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TUCUHCARI, NKW MHXICO, SATURDAY,

REPUBLICAN

I

At a:oo o'clock yesterday

niter-noo-

CONVENTION
unanimously adupted
vention.

n

the republican county convention met nt tin court house (or
the purpose ol selecting three del
egates to the territorial convention
August
to he held at Santa
Nearly a hundredth-legate18th.
were in attendance, and with the
onlookers the court room was
crowded with
an enthusiastic
crowd. I. C. Karnes, chairman
ol the republican county central
committee, railed the convention
to order and read the ollicial call
lor the convention as authorized
by the territorial committee.
W. V Moore was then called
upon to pi' side as chairman, and
in accepting the chair thanked tin
delegates lor the honor conlerrt d
upon him in an appropriate speech.
R. A. I'rentice was called upon to
preside at the secretary's desk,
and upon motion the temporary
organization was made permanent.
The chairman then appointed
the billowing, committees:
Committee on Credi ntialr. W.
II Mutton, San nn; li. I. Chris
trine , Ionian; Chas. II. Kohn,
Muntova: W. II. Muchauan, Donald Stewart, Turtitncari.
V.
Committee on Resolutions
C. Snyder, Perry; . W. HaBSell,
House;
Column, linn; Weed
I lolloinan, Tiicumnari; Dr Drake,

!,

he has a piivate wire connected
with the White House, he did
say, but he said that he was onpo
ed to it and that while he would
not cast nnv letlectiou on the inThe council met on Thutsdny
tegrity ol I'lesident Roosevelt, vet
he said that he had never either night, but owing to (he thieateiiiug
publicly 01 privately expressed weather the meeting wns adiourn
inoining when th'-iiimsell in favor of it. Now to the ed until
contiaiy we know that Governor met at 0:30 at the cleiks olli.ee.
After going over the usual rouCuirv stated in Tucumcari just two
weeks ago today that Mr. Roose tine work. The following business
velt had told him that he was in was transacted:
The stieet and alley committee
lavor ol it, so that it is up to Gov-ernCurrv now nnd we must de- reported the drainage woik
favorably.
cide whether we shall depend on
A communication from Govenuu
His veianty, 01 the imagiuai y specCurry together with the pioclama-tioulations ol Sir. Larrazolo.
for the change ol incoi potaAnother thing he said wns that
tion wns read and the rleik was
the people ol the east had been
to Iti" admission ol this ter- instructed to have same published
ritory because they thought it was in both of the Tuciimcaii paH-largely inhabited by our native and that a copy of satin he Hi,td
people who wen- ignorant and in the Kistollice lor lb da-.- .
A pioposed division ol the new
illiterate and that the only w.ty to
convince them to the contrnry war corK)inte limits into waids was
10 send one ol our native
sons, teudeied the council lot approval
Mr. Lnrraznln, to Congress, nnd but was received merely as tnlnr-matioand was discussed 111 an
he went ahead to say that the people in theenst would ask "II von informal manner nnd tin- - council
are ready (or slaUhood, why did dee. tied it advisable to have same
ton send Mr. Klkins, nl Virginia, published prior to nnv action on
or Mr Catron, from Mobile, or then pait and in this wn lav
plans befoie the ( ittens
Mr Rhody, from Ireland,
here?
Send me a native born," but he lor their approval.
Di. Mooie,
the
repieseiitiug
lorgot to tell you that he
is not
the counbom in New Mexico, but wns school loard,
u
cil to ust; its authoiin 111 the
born in the Stnte ol Texas.
ol the using ol
We lu ai til v endorse tin- - minimis-tuitio- n
and target rilles In Itovs withu! Governor
Cuirv whosr
Dr. Moon-statehonestv, coinage, and untiling zeal in the city limits.
owing
damage
to
the
that
in behall ul the Teiritory ol New
Mexico, has endeaied him to all done to the school buildings the
inespective ol partv alliliation. loai d had U-e- put to an xieiise
ol sevetnl Hundred doiims lor
Chec s and applause

t

by the con-

KF.SUI.CrtU.VH

i
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THE LAND OFFICE MOVES
Into Nrw Quarters In Ihe Hank
Building on Second Street

-

Unity--

fifth

tin- -

teiritory.

ph-tio-

pie-ventio-

Gkokiik Cpkhv
Governor

Their new quarters in the second
story ol the bank building onsists
ol a suit of eight rooms, all ol
which were purposelv designed by
Geo. Murtiett, nrehilect, lor the
wants and accomodation
nl the
land ollice, and
furnish
ed ami plastered, well ventilated and lighted, having in nil t went
windows.
Thr receiver, N V. Gallegos,
ollice is local' d oil the
ol In
eittrancr, and is cnnneeird mtli
the register's oilier, Rov A I'rell
lice, l a irivale doot , both rooms
have doors opening into the
There is a lobln S 3 in
ollice where all papers
sub'-cto the inspection nl the
public are hung convi iiientlv on
tiles, also a 21.- loot wide counter
an- kept
where nil the laud plat
lor the conveni.-ncol tho-information regarding lauds.
Xdjoming uml connected with the
register'" othce is a room 35x18':
feel which is occupied by clerks
and used ns a file room, and is lit
ted up with numerous cabinets nnd
tile cases when- a larger portion nt
the records an kept.
Ai ross an right-loo- t
hall and opposite thr receiver's oilier on the
right hand and first door Irom the
1

d

in ollice.

The Citv Council ol tin town
government this week leteived
ptoclnmntion of the governor, in
which We uie empoweied to change
the form of our municipal government to that ol n city, ns by provision ol statute, act ol Match 10th
1003, chaptei lit, acts of the
legislative assembly of the
'JVrritoi y ol New Mexico.
'The jei Hon will Im ordered lor
a may r, and aldermen in the lour
wants within the next 30 days, following which the old legime will
surieudei tu the new city government, ami TiiMUiicat i will step into
the column ol the leading cities ol

-

1

e

j THE CITY OF TUCUMCARI t

The pioclaiiiation is as follows:
TntHi mm- or I
Oilier.
Last Saturday the land office Nkw Mkxico, I
tiansli-rieall its iiirniture and fixAug. 5, 1908.
tures Irom the Court House, which
had been occupied as temporary Mr. James R. Daughtrrt
Citv Ch-ik- ,
quarters, while awaiting the emu
'Tucumcari, N. M.
ol the new building, nnd
Dear Sir:
mi Mnndav morning work was reKudosed leae find the jiro-lasumed limb r more lavorablr conI
ditions as tin y have been consider- clamatiou as required bv
ably ciamped and were working congratulate your city upon its
under a decided disadvantage 111 growth and prosperity.
Very respectfully yours,
the Court I louse.

n

We recognize and appreciate
the good work done by
Andrews during his incumbency

On (Jrder ol Husiness -- W. L.
Campbell, Perry; . I'. Nelson,
Marrancos; . L. Woll, llnuley;
lidgar L. I'atten, San Jon; W. C
Hawkins, Montoya.
A recess was then taken to give
the various committees an opportunity to ptepare their reports.
Duriin; the recess Mr. Klineleltei
ol Perry, the able editor ol the
1'errv Progress, spoke as follows

1

op-pov-

libations.

Ionian.

-

n

t

Deb-gat-

then-publica-

g

We heartily indorse the splendid
administration of our beloved President, Theodore Roosevelt.
Recognizing that a continuation
ol the policies ol ('resident Roosevelt are for the
interests of the
entire country, nnd that by the enforcement of such policies, .ill
(K'nple are guaranteed a square
deal, nnd rrrognizing that a con
initiation ol these policies depend
upon the election of Tall nnd Sherman, we therefore indorse their
nomination.
We heartily indorse the administration ol Governor Grnrge Cur
ry, whose honesty, courage and
untiring zeal in heiinll ol the territory of New Mexico, has endeared
him to nil irrespective of party nl
ln-s-

-

s

10118.

Subscription $1.00 a year

iooH.

15,

MK. Rinestinc ol Ahmego, candidate lor roiuitv surveyor subject to the action of
county convention, is in the citv
in the interest ol his candidacy.
Mr. Rinestine is a Writ Virgin
inn, coming to New Mexico Inst
year, settling nt Ahmego.
He
tells the News that he considers
Iiimsell capable of attending to the
duties ol litis olfice: in lact he has
had experience in tin- hills ol West
Virginia, and certainly should be
able to handle
business in n
plains country. Mr Rinestine is
n married man, having a wife and
two children, and is deserving ol
the patronage ol the r publican
party.

t l City Council

We, the Republican
ol Qttav
County, in the convention assembled, do hereby renllirmnud renew
our allegiance to the principles and
policies ol the Republican partv as
enunciated in its several platlorms
and especially in that platform
adopted by the Republican National
Convention held nt Chicago in

s

AUtiUST

PEST GOUIPPBD

25ffi
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PROCLAMATION

miles, thence south
of one mile, thence
of one mite, thence
west
south one and
f
miles, thence
s
east
ol one mile,
tin nee south
of one
mile, thence east
of one
mile to the place of beginning.
V. That after the iniblication
nnd posting of this proclamation ns
ptovided by law, the Hoaid of
Ti ustees of the Town of Tticuin-cai- i
shall procied to otgani.e said
town into a city under the provisions of said Chapter Ml of the
Acts of the Thirtv-fiftl- i
Legislative
Assembly ol the Teiritory ot New
Mexico, nnd alter such organization the sunt Town ol Tucumcari
shall Ik.- a city with all the powers,
privileges, duties and liabilities of
cities in ihe Teiritory of New Mexico, and the boundary lines as herein dei.:rilM-shall be the Iwundar-Ir- s
ol such city, nnd nil the terri-toiincluded therein shall constitute and lie known ns the City ol
Tucumcari, New Mexico, and shall
Im; go veined us such by the officers
theieol, under the laws applicable
theieto.
Done at the Executive
Ollice this the 5th day
ol August, A. D. 1008.
(SealJ Witless my hand and
the great seal ol the
one-qtmrt-

three-quarter-

s

one-quart-

er

one-hal-

three-quarter-

one-quart-

one-quart- er

-

v

Teriildiy ol New

Mex-

ico.

Wiikiikas,
The town ol Tuctiin-cat- My the Governor: Gkhkiu: Cukkv.
an iucot pointed town,
the
Naiiian Iaita,
Council called the marshal's
We recognize and
the
Teintorv ol New Mexico has apSecietary ol New Mexico.
and
instiiicted
attention to saute
good work done by Delegate
plied thiuugh its Hoard ol Ti ustees
dining his encumlieiicv in him to attest all hovs lotitid
to the Govel llol ol tile TrilllOl V to
The pioposed wards that have
oilier. (Silence so thick it could using same and to have them apmake, issue and publish a pioi
submitted to the council for
pear belotr the police nidge.
be cut witii a knile: J
claiiiation ol the lact that such consideration aiealKjiit ns lollows:
application
was
An
Irom
Recognising the earnest service
town is entitled to nnd desiies to The Huchaitan waid will include
Mi. Smith asking lot a peiimt to
rendeied by
the Honorable
become a in ; and
eveiything north ot the li. P. & S.
A. Mann, (an evocation last- open a shooting gallen uit his
Wiii.kkas,
Then has
filed
. and R. I. Packs.
.
The originCouncil instituted the
the name) pioH-itving ten minutes
bv law, al wartl will run west Irom Adams
in this ollice, ; rrquin-tiilgol the Sixth ludical Disuict dei I; to inlorm him that a- - all u ala swoin statement in wilting, made stieet to iKHtiidary line north
Mr Chaikman, Laihksa.su Gk.v
to
heretolore estahlislii-had
ol the Territoiv ol New Mexico, lelic
ami executed bv the Chan man ol laiboad tiack and south to Laugh-ti- n
ii.kmkn:
a nuisance, thai
we desin-- in convention assembled soon been
the timid ul Ti ustees ol said town
avenue. The Haines ward will
The reason I sav "Ladies" is
to stati- our laith in his inteiii itv a license would be mauted only
ul I in imic al 1; and
unhide eveiything south of Laugh-liI
because see a number ol gentlethat il his
as a man and his ability as a jur- mulct the condition-Wiii.ki:s, Said application and
avenue and will extend east,
men here in shirtwaists and I wish
ist. Ciieat applause and cheering. ) ptovetl a nuisance same would
statement are deemed to
swuin
west
and south to corjorute limits.
to honor them. Now there is pist
We earnestly lecoiiunend the
and are accompan- Russell ward will extend east om
in nupei loi
one condition under which I will
complaints
weieteceived
Several
adoption ol a local herd law whereied b an accuialc map or plat Adams stieet to boundary line,
consent to mane any remarks this
by
ul the county inav legat ding benches beun; placed in
showing the boundaries ot thr pro- north to railioad track and south
alterni ou, and that u: that the
adopt, bv vote, a law requiting out ul saloons also the placing ol
posed citv and the center theieol to Laughhn avenue.
membi rs ol the Tucumcari delegaowners ol stock to keep them with empty beet kegs on the stierts.
as established: and
These nre only the divisions as
Mi . W. 1. Huchatiau, Mi. Charles in eitclosuies,
tion elect me to take the place ol
nnd we direct our Marshal was insti tided to havi
It ;tH)ars (rout said suggested to the Council.
Wiikkkas,
The
that gentleman who lost his teliginn II. Kohn nnd Mi. . S. Montano delegates to the Tcriitorial Repub- - benches moved and to not it v own
statement and application and ttie Council
will
ajipieciate
the
ed
(Relcrrirg to weie unanimously
a tew minute1; ngo.
':
the
continue
saloons
ol
ti
is dele- Itcnn Convention to
jlticial
held nt eis
data and iiiluriiiatiuu sub views of anv citizen on this matter
a member ol the Tucumcari
gates to attend the Territoi ml Con- Santa I'V, to .tsetheii best endeav-0- placing ol empty kegs oil the
mitted tlieiewith:
Indole the divisions are made,
who suddenly discovered vention at Santa I'V.
s
Alter
to have this plank incut pointed stieets.
t. That the Town ol Tucutnca-- which must
within the next
that In was attending the wrung
of
weucomplaints
mutihei
hum the delegates, the Coat
the platform adopted at that conis now ait iucoi pointed town heir- - 30 days.
grncelully
convention and
veutiou had the pleasure of listen- vention.
to Illinois lie- leceived
uiganized
existing
now
and
toloie
d his change nl heart to the ing to one of the most able and brilHaving the utmost confidence in iiueutiitg saloons and pool looms rnttancr is a 100111 4 ' t d (eel mulct the laws ol the Territory ol
BUCHANAN WAHD
)
deinociatic partv and withdrew
liant speeches which we have had the ability and wisdom ol out dele- ami tin- marshal was iustiuctt-- in which is used as a contest New Mexico;
It I am elected to take his place I the nleasuieol listening tu lor sunn gates chosen tu attend tin Santa regard to same.
court room, and adjoining and back
1. That said town desiies to
shall be ready to go 011 with some time, which was made by Mi. Heed I'V Convention, we do not instinct
ol this are two ollices which are change
ul its munici
MAKES
CALL.
GOVKKNOK
In the renr ol pal government to that of a city as
used by clerks.
blither remarks. ( Cries ol "You'riM I lolloinan. As computed with
them and only charge them to as" etc.)
speech ol Mr. Lnrraznlo vesterdav, sist in the selection ol the best Conference of Commercial Or these is a live loot passage way now piovided by law;
Now I want to say this, that I ;it shown as a biilliaut grin srinti-n- Mann lor Delegate to Congn-sswith a toilet tooni at the end. In
MISHKLS.
hat said town has a bona
ganizations of New Mexico
j.
WAHD
called upon here very unex- - lating with logical aiguinrnt and
portion ol the building tide population ui moie than two
lint .in this campaign we have To the CommeiLial Clubs, lioaids the
pectedly, but I always provide my-- j sentiment ol lacts that annot be not oulv the socialist to deal with,
are two more ollices, toxi. with thullsnitd people;
o
ol Tiade and Chambersol
speech lor .contioveited.
sell with an
doors opening into the hall
We legret out
but we have also 0111 Iriends the
WAHD
hat the Hoard ol I rustccs
OKIC.INAI.
I.
M.
N.
ol
the
I'lintoiv
in
I
winch
occasion ol this kind.
have ability, lor lack ol space, to print demociuts.
and main hall, both ol
Now then, a demount
own ul
have
ol thr
nautical
The Sixteenth National litiga- are used bv clerks.
LAUOHUM AVE
a whole lot or oil hand Seeches his speech in lull, as we were at is a "ood lellow, but he is a
established a center tu
heretulote
in
will
Cougiess
meet
Citv
the
tion
I
my
up
with
in
trunk at home and always some pains to have it
the .uch proposed city and the buunda-Tin building is titled
lor
He opposes,
lellow.
MKNKS WAKU
put one
utv pocket when l stnrt us, but the lulluwing is a In let svn- - lor instance, the tariff; he doesn't ol Albuquerque September 20th, latest modern fixtures, electric
lines theieol, which said liuuiula- deep
occasion
an
1008,
ol
This
is
on
like
but
and
attractthis,
,
an
occasion
lights, etc and is neat
out
opsisol it.
believe in protection. Shall I tell
to New Mexico, as it ively luruished, and is, no dotiht nes do nut extend to exceed one
unfortunately, gentlemen, I made
you whv? Tin deinociatic patty importance
mile and a hall each way Irom
only
will bring to the Territory not
Perry Well Represented.
home nnd
a mistake when I
The opening gun ol the present tells us a gieat deal about the many high ulhcials ul our national one ol the most conveniently ar- such center: nnd
ranged
in the Territory.
a political campaign was died heir vesteidav ti lists, about the big manufacturinstead ol getting
oIIkcs
,.
That the assessed valuation
government and distinguished visi-- ,
speech I got an oil hand speech alternoon by Mr. Laua.olo at the ing concerns, and so on.
The lollowing prominent people
N. V. Gallegos, receiver and ol all propel ty situated within the
Now,
(tutu
countties,
luieigu
but
tors
I
Roy A. I'rentice, register, have limits ol such proposed city (or the ol Perty were Tucumcari visitors
visit Aiidunie 'which struck me as be- gentlemen,
that generally give when
want to tell you that
tin- Women's
yesterday:
Christian Temper- inn n very appropiiate place lot the democratic party is the great- gieat financiers and inumoters ol done excellent wotk since they have year 100S is S812, 135.00.
It be- taken charge ot the ollice, and they
this nation's industries.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Schneider,
ance Union.
1,
K!"
George
Niiw
For some est mamilai till ing concern in hooves,
Kit
the firing ol the nun.)
kk,
rii
,
the commeicial are commended by all having deal
Then- should not be any reason
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Swnnnell,
Territory
want to tell you
Governor
ol
the
Cuiry,
tieason or other he outlined his n- - America and
ol our territory to be
wny a repui.i can siiouiu no
lie mnrks ,aw.,v l0 wllil, lllik,ht ,K, what they mauulacture.
They oigaut.atioiis cotitiibtite their com-- ! ings with them in latin matters. ol New Mexico, by virtue ol the Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I. Menner, Mr.
on hand and
ready to speak ui any time, how- They haw an able nnd efficient nuthoiitv in me vested by thr laws nnd Mrs. C. O. Iiddy, Senator II.
making
(Gieat
anmistakes!
"Territorial questions."
bitted ellotts towat ds making this
C. Lockney, W. L. Campbell,
ever gentlemen, you will excuse! t,
ol clerks consisting ol Arra
j
coris
n wnv
ll)Wl..v,.,, mix it laughter. J Gentlemen, we cannot paiticulai
ol the National1 K. Patterson, hookkecpet, bVstus ol said Teiiitury, do proclaim and
session
it I
Menrs, . D. Cutlip, j. j.
me under the circumstances
..((;.
with
being
blame the democrats lor
for
ci.i.iu.
declare:
couliue invsell today entirely lo but he did not go vei v lar into that. her trade and tariff lor levemie Irrigation Cougiess a sweeping Cnrruthers, clerk, Stephen D. I'ool
I. That under and by virtue of Twichell, M. li. Rinestine, Mat- the truth. (Laughter.,) The lact It may be that he thought it would when then- is 110 piotection on their success.
land Robt. M. Carson, stenograph the provisions of Chapter ttiol thug Nelson, M. M. Klinelelter.
Helieviug that a great deal ol ers, and
T. Mac, all ol whom
is, gentlemen, that I have been a be better lor his case to limit him- piincipal commodity. II you will
Legis- I he enme ns loosters for Judge
the Laws ot thr 'Thirty-filtrepublican so long that it in with self to Territorial alfaiis alone lot put a big tat ill on blunders and good can be acco iiilished loi New are experienced land ollice men, lative Assembly ol the Territory ol Mann (or delegate to Congress,
st dilhculty that I can tear il he branched out on national mistakes, you will soon have the Mexico in gencial by an organiza- nnd with this lorce nnd enlarged New Mexico, ri, titled
the
All Act to and took care o( the Perry delega
tell anything except the truth. alfairs the people of the community whole democratic party hollering tion ol its commeicial bodies to the quarters n much larger volume ol Kimble Towns or Villages in the tion, which is ns lollows: W. C.
to
they may
I Laughter and cheers.)
lor piotection.
thank you. extent that mutual benefit and to business will lie disposed ol in the Teiiitury ol New Mexico to change Schneider and W. L. Campbell.
would not agree with him.
other's
each
(orty-tiv- e
thinking
for
some
have been
luture,
It might be well suggested that (Cheering and applause.;
the character ol their Muunipal In the primary nt Perrv o(
ol the terntory
in
republicans
a
the
ol
attendance,
tune about our Iriends, the social- I have not been in this community
establishment
the
Siitcr
.
Mr. Gallegos was called upon the advancement
.
Government, and lor other pur
ists. Now gentlemen, the social- long enough to intelligently discuss nnd rend a short talk that hi! iiad as a wnoie, 1, ueorge v.iirry,
Inml
at this point their has poses," appioved March to, 1003, cull was made by the chairman (or
ernor ol the lerutory 01 .n. iw. been an unusually large volume ot
delegate
ist is a good fellow, and he is not
the Town ul Tticuiiicari is entitled those in Invor of Mann for (orty-hveditorial aiiairs, nut there are a prepared, alter which a motion to
e
only a good le Mow, hut there nreiMW u,iIUjS which he suggested that adjourn was put nnd carried. Tin do hereby call a Coitfeieiice ol Un- business transacted, there being tu hecume a city.
to Congress, to rise,
up.
a goon ninny tilings in me soc in- - ,mv M.rsoni it miU.ls ll0t whether convention was entirely linrmon commercial Organizations ol New alone nearly out thousand final
stood
city
tinol
That
such
name
II.
Mt.vii'ii. tn inert in the CitV of AI- - prools and cnmmiilntiou proofs
The precincts north o( the south
istic doctrine that nre good, but ,,,j,y arL. ,rom Wt.st Virginia,
e 101m and all the
. ......
deleentes are en- - .
shall lie The City ol Tucumcari,
li,.i:lft..u
(eel that they received
Canadian
are also n great many that jan!,( or r(.aud or Scotland, can thusiastic ns .trards the political
lor publiuit.on.
New
Mexico."
,
.
Ul uisuissing ju.ins thlR
.......
IUI
liunu
lllll
Hie
recognition
Ua
nt the hands o(
ample
nre bad. Now the trouble is that 1111,i.rc.!,,i
ns w..ll outlook in Quay county this tall.
111.
That the center of such
ol fcdeiation and it possible to number ol tilings made since the
Logan precinct
the socialist cannot tell the differ- las Mr. Larrazola.
Im at n point the convention.
its
proposed
shall
evolve a scheme lor n teuitorial opening.
New Meat Market.
furnished the chairman, nnd each
ence between the good and bad
The main burden ol his talk was
ordain
and
.tublished
heietolore
promotion committee. Such comones nnd he talks just ns long nnd stntuh'ootl, and ol course, that is
ed bv the Moaid ul Ti ustees ol the of the two delegates (rout Perry
II. C. Owens has recently pur- bined elfurts on the part of the live
Pioneer Uakery Sold
just ns iouu ior uie nan mens as what we all want, but his suggesTown ol Tut uiucari, and designat headed one ol the principal comthe meat market lormerly business interests ol the territory,
he does lor tile good.
as the ceutei ul the southeast mittees.
tion was that the only wny to get chased
ed
New
Now then the business of the statehood was to elect Mr. Larra-zoll- owned by C. T. Adair nnd will would undoubtedly hasten
.
T.
Sheppanl purchased tin quaiter ul section loin teen, in
Medal Contest.
business nt the same Mexico f 01 waul to the tioscious Piuueei Maker and will run
socialists, if I understand it, is to
Just how he would accom- continue
satin township eleven north ol range
is
close
confident
we
which
era
place.
aie
a
complete
lh ..arries
talk. Did you ever, any ol you, plish his object, he did not tell.
lin connection with his grocery thiity east New Mexico Meridian).
The Indies society of the Tucumsee such a thing ns a deal and He made a few suggestions, how- stock nl fresh nnd cured meats ol at hand.
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IV. That the boiiudaiies of cari Loyal Teuiernnce
lie litis nlreadv com- Legion
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nil
kinds
and
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public
the
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never did.
dumb socialist?
refitting the bakeiy and such proposed citv, as the same will hold their second Medal conever, nnd wish to tefer to pist a
menced
appoint
Territory
to
ol
the
zation
believe such a thing is impossible. lew of them. He said, in the fust inspect his goods, assuring them
will run it on a much larger seal have been hek'e tolore established test nt the Haptist church Monday
The socialist tins a jaw that works place, tlutt the Republican party thr best the market allords and as many ol its members as may be' than hetetofoic,
by the Hoard of night, August 17th. They will
He has in his and oidniiit-and
coufeience,
this
attend
to
able
on bull bearings nnd his great was opposed to statehood.
employ
experienced
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any
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demand
shall
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gets to talking he doesn't know
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ill the success ot
jut.t when to stop, and I am alrnid Now, the (act is that the Republiin town- liveryliody invited to attend.
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of range Unity
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Removal Notice.
Statehood (or New Mexico and von elry store in the Daughtry buildthence noith on section hue three was among the delegates (row
Seal ol the Territory
Great
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quarters of one mile, thence east Montoya to the county convention
a
At .1:30 p. m., the Chair again can deeiid upon it that wnen the ing on Main Street.
of New Mexico.
general jewelry line he curries a
ol one mile, thence yesterday. Charlie tells the News
Drs. Herring nnd Moore will
call the Convention to order and republican party in a national
GKORGK CURRY,
of one mile, that Montoya will cast a larger
move their ollice Irom Main stieet north
the Committee on Oi.der ol vention nssembled declare lor a complete stock of watches, clocks, My the Governor;
by
lormerly
occupied
uiuuinu nml
rooms
ol one mile, mnjority than ever for th repubthe
thence
east
to
Musiuess loi n leiioit, which alter cei lain thing, they intend to carry silvrrwnir. snnvi-mNATHAN JAI'T'A,
of one lican ticket in the November elecWhatever the reasons that hand jiainted china. Hehas had
it out.
the postollice, in the rear ol the I'irst thence north
a slight amendment, v as adoptj-d- .
Secietary ol New Mexico.
ol one tion, liveryliody in that section
'National Hani;. These rooms will mile, thence east
The union ol the Committee on may have existed heretolore why it years ol exiierieuce in this business
of of the country wants Mann fardel- - rs
is immaterial uml oilers to the public mi excep
Isaac R. Siium and wile, ol be thoroughly Jriiovnted nnd put mile, thence north
ciedentials was then called lor and was nut brought
cgate to Congress, and v.ill be dis- - f
at this time; but Mr. Larrazola tionally high grade line ol goods Logan, were in town Wednesday in imrlect condition and will bo one mile, thence west
adopted us rend.
Roose-(he- n ; nnd guarantees
President
appointed if he is defwited far tat
that
transacting
both
business
by
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belore
occupancy
stated
the
of
wares
and
ready
Sntur
their
north
mile,
one
lor
thence
The Committee on resolutions hirther
Whether t repairing,
of one mile, thencu west one und nomination,
Land Ollice,
day when they will move in,
repotted as lollows and were velt was opposed to It.
Recognizing the eminent service
rendered bv Hon. lidwnrd A Mann
Indue nl the Sixth Judicial District of the Territory ol New Mex
ico, we desire, in convention assembled, to state our laith in liU
integrity as a man, and his ability
as n ptrist.
We earnestly recommend the
adoption ol a local herd law,
ol a count
wherebv
may adopt bv vote a law nipiirnn:
owners of stock to keep Ihem with
in inclosures, nnd we direct out
delegates lo ihe Tetiitorial Republican Convention to be held at
Santa IV to use their best endeavors to have this plank incorporated in the platform adopted at
that convention.
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.soiice is iiornoy eivoti tnai jamos K
Klro Iniurnnet" Asjont
Itvans. ol I'leano N. M., who. on Oct til, Department of the Interior. 11. S Land
t'.lofi, made homestead
N. M A tie to. iqos.
ntry No.
j 2 oflice at Ttimimrari.
IfWIOKyiCK lllJII.IIIM
Notice is hereby eiven that Mariano
serial No. olljh fnr sw.t. sec jo, tp 7,1,
Gkahv,
Nkw Mkxico rantte jje. , m prinrirsil meridian, has Mnnloa ol Loean. N M. whn nn ut
i
uridii homesiH.nl entry No. 0711s
lileti notice 01 intention to maku final .It.
pa
commutation prool. to establish claim m lor set sec 1. tp
M.
tint '
the land alxive described, hel'oro Keels. prineiml meri'tinn. has filed notire of in
Urink n Stuin of lliro's Hoot ler and Kecoiver. U S. Land Ollicu at teniion to make final five jnnr proof in
Turumrari. N M., on the 11 d.i
Huor, nt lilk JJiuu' Storu.
of establish claim in the land above ilosrrih
SeptemlMir lllrxt.
belote
U S.
and I'ureu-tirClaimant names as wilnonses;
Lind ollire at Tiirninriri, N. M., on the
W W Sparks, ol I'tonnn, J II Howell, of tV' day of September, tllns.
IliittJiiiitioii Cnndv Mmtulactui-tits- ; I'leano,
K O Davis, of I'leano,
Claimant nimes as witnesses
and T L
Co s., ice ciLiitii, at I'iiitK.'1-- i Ktle of Plains, N M.
Krant-isr1. Ontierrei, Snntr'i Homiirn,
ol Tucitinrari, M
l
l
Kreil MeKarlami
UriiK Stoio.
A. I'rentictt. Ueeister.
43.tl H''J
Jesus Ma Arm jo ol Loin. S' M
NOTICK KOU I'UHI.ICA I'lON
U
I'reimue, Ueeisler.
5
Department ol thn Interior U. S. Land
NOTH:K I'OK I'UHI.ICATION
Ollire at Tucurncnri, N. . Ami., 11, oH.
Notire is herehy Kivnn that John W
nl the Interior. U S. Land
PHONE 200
Wells ol (juay. N M., who on Jul)
Ollicu at Tuciimrnri. N M , Aus. to iipS.
made Homnstnad Kntry No, giBi
Notice Is herebv imvi.ii ilm I..I... c
Serl.il Nn. olll Inrmi Vi..rllnn i,T.. .... Sh.idrick ol House. N. M., who on
shipHn Kaiir'jleN M . prtnciiial mnr- - 11. 1007, made homtiMead entry Nn June
imjjj
Milan lias lUutl noiicu of intenlio.i in make serial No. o.SsH for tt
sec i. ip 50 ranee
finill Cnminiltntinil lirrml If, ..lnl,ll.l, nl.lm jb .
at.,
principal meriunn has f I
with TAFOYA
LAWSON
to lint l.ind almvo tlesrriiietl, belorn Keels- - noiicu nl ininnilnn in maku
final commnt.v
inr ami icecrivnr U S. Land Ollicu nl lion nrnnf to
rlum
in ii... u...i
Sultt Made to Order $28. and up.
Tucumcarl. N M
on ih 111 1i.1v n above tleii.rlbud, belnre J. I. Ilniii, IJ
SeiitKinher, ttts.
i.oinmisjioner. In Ins otlicti at llniisu, N.
For n short time- only, two
lyl.iim.int names as wlttiesvjs:
M.. tut Ihu tjtli tlay of September, iijiS
J. I' Nelson, nl llarnncos, N. M., Harry
ng iiiin.
(2l.ltrnnt
pairs troust-r- with
suit
IUII, of Loyd, N M S S Kanset. of Tu- - Samnul H McDowull, Mrs. Minnie II McN.
,l.. Arlhitr I'liillit'tu. of Unav Dowell, Mrs Hini.ii Holbrook, llnnrv
ciimt.iri.
CleAftin. Pressing, IteptrlnJ
' Colby, all of llnuto, N. M.
N. Al.
U. A. l'renticu. Keuisler.
i'lS
K A I'runiice, llfciiier.
H'lJ

r. j. thomson

Meals Served ot all Hours

s

STREET

U. A.

.

The Spot Cash Man

Try our Sunday turkey dinners. 50c
Regular meais
25c

'

'

-

Oct my prices before buying elsewhere,
it will save you money

Nicely furnished rooms and board
by the day, week or month . . .

'

r,

-

i

Mrs. JEFF COLLINS, Prop.

s

Boarding Horses a Specialty

K

NOTICK
I'UHLICATIU.Y
-- .,
Denrtmenl of the InterimII
Ollire at Tueiimnti. N M Auk to in- ..st.iire is nerent niv u Hint nruof lordan.
N M
who on Mnrrh t
tO.1?. made
linmf,t:lll nnlri. v. .......
serial No 0IIJ7 lor nW. s. c. 7 tp. 711 ranee
in f N M principtl meridian, has filed
notice of intent). ,n 10 make tinil rommuta-ttnproof, to estnlilish claim to the hnd
aliove descrilieil. liefore Keiiter and le.
S Land olfire .11 I'urumrnri, N
ceiver.
M . on Hie Silt day of
r
Claimant inmes as witnesses
Karil C Anderson. I'eter A Steflnn
enr
L fox. Timoihy
HroWn.
all ol II

1

Sell Groceries

r.
She PLAZA HOTEL

'i

-

K A

ii.

i7,

t

Claimam names .is uitn, .,.
I'eir.ihiio An.illa.
Miriimx
lnnano Mnrlin-"r- . and Victor Martini"
all of Norton N .M.

M--

-

'I

V
V

7V'.-seria- l

r

Center Street

'

'

rs

No nttji, for si ne, ui sej.
a- tlUn. rniu'i- - tie. N 1 uri lieilifil tdurl.lina.
has liliil notice ol tiiteuu it lo make Imnl
iiv
ear prool in
th
rlum
Unit nlttni- - tlesciilMtl, lu fori' KuKi-tn- r
and
Id reiver. U S Laml Olliie. 11 rucumra
ri. N M.on the isih. day o
SMptemii, r

in-x- t

Phone 156

Trains;

Cab Meets all

Teams and New Rigs:

Baggage Translerred

)

j

-

Noliec for Publication
ol the Iniurior. II

at Tiirumr in N M Aitit. 1, ttl.
Noun- - is lien-liijivrn that
Martinet. ,.( Norton. N M, whi. on Mart
hnme-ieailt.ifi.
d
u
mad'
entrv N"

OH

-

-

h Good

I'rrntirt", KeqiM'

A

l

Departm-t- u

Inn-nur-

1

ADAIR,

'

tS

)

VUKK,

.

N

N. M

iy

NOtlCI'. Kilt t't HI. It ATION.
,
!rp.irim-n- i
ol tinWill I'rartiri! In All Kmlcrnl and
I' S. Land
Ofllrt"
at Tiiriimrnri V M An,r it in.,s
Conns and Land Ofitros.
Notirt1 is hrrt-lithat (Mara S.
I US K I' II
' Kicn,
V.
of lliidion, N M who' on Ort
t
As Von Bowl A Ion;'
ATTOHNKY AT I. AW'
100(1. mailt- - liomrli-.v- l
enlr) No ilbfn
Nn.
No
0.S71;,
for
rnal
w.
KKAI. KSTATK AND COLLKC HONS
tr
tin h is. ml ronlslt is ,i lot ..f
15. nw. fii., sor n. tp iv rarui"
Knout 5, Campliell HeiMine.
ki'nw lii.it
is
iii
N M. principal meridian has tihsl nniici-n- l
ai1 .ul't.
at all doiilitriil Niirtli Snle Main St.. Turumrari. N M intenlinn
to makr final runimutation ptinil,
li it I ton c'illiliiit
;i Mini
sinsIiI
to cl.ililnh claim to the land ahove le
I Ifss atlslel)
til l.
You
led
tail
.
srilH'd, licfort! KrKun-and
iiiulpiit i'
n
H. L. QOON
S I.and Ollict", at Tiirnmrari, N M on
TDK. IIAKNKSS COMKS t'KOM U.S.
Attorney and Counsdor al Law the 15th. tlay of Srplemlier, .)oH.
It
'II till 'lit sldlItlstftltNl
ClRim.nt names ns .nnesses
cimi. tiusiMiss sni.irir:ii
t
(i t .1
mil si i ltiii .in tin- lusiiliKills Ivev. C M. Ker.l I R Hurler Ceo.
Ollico: Hrman llilildiin;
drivi- 'I'Ih-I'.. Kicu, all of lltidsun .s. M
id tow t.iki tour
S tS
t it'.in'it' as sun- 'd 'iiuuiiK li'iiiii'
l
Main Street,
I'reiiuci'. Kt'Klsttir
Tin iimrnri. N M
s.lle .llul i"li,n) i'i-I'lllltlti ot out
til itii:
NOTICK VI ) H I'UIII.ICATIKN.
DKparimtmt of the Interior l' S Lantl
KliliU IIULLUMAN
Ollice at Turumcntl. N M Auk 11.
Tueuiucnri, - - New AWwico
Notice is
unon lli.lt Mrs
LAU'VKk
Williams, of Allen N M who. on Jan.
1.
li'HIV.s I ANH'J, JUNKS lll'ILIHMI
mr.de homestead entry No.
yvji
serial Nu oS"o, No. I"r
sec ji. tp tin,
Tiirtimcnri, New Mexico
meridian. Ins
raiiKO jOo, N. M. prim-ipa- l
tiled hotict." of Inti-nimi tn make
final
rommutaiion proof, to est.ililixh claim to
.
.lit; land atravo desnU-dIiefore Kiiene li
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
lledKecokc, U. S, Comnnssiunur,
li, his
Physician anh Sukokon
ollict;, at lender, N M m ill- - 15th. tlay nl
.
Septt-mherI'elophnne connections.
190S.
Claimant names as witne.tsos:
Ollicu No. 5.
C T. Taylor. John II Hond, C. W Tayfin
NKtV MKXIl.li
lor, D. li Williams, all of Allen. X. M
l
A 1'reniire. Kettisier
H K
M. D.C.J K Mnore.M D
NOTICK K()
1'HHUICATION
Department of ttiu linen r t! S Land
HERRING & MOORE
Ollire at Tunimrnri. N M Aiir. it. njas
Physicians A: Sukokhnk.
Nonce is I'ereh) gien lint May Con.
illn-- ind residence in central telephone of (irad). N. M.. who "it
5.
1907,
buildim; opiKMitBtliH ncu hank.
made homestead enirv Nn 155H serial
C?.
I'HONK too
o "wi, lor lie), set- t; iisn r.tmje o,
N M. principal meridian Iris tiled nntiru
I"1
.
i mi aw,
Nkw.Mcxiio of intention to make I111.il rnmmiitaliiin
pnsil, to fsiahlish riaim
the laml aliove
descrilieil. Iiefo-li A. Ilertlell. IJ S.
Commissioner, in his ollire at firady. N.
Physician anh Sukokon
M., on the 15th, tl.iv ol Seplomher. ions.
O. II. Co, ol I'raine Vie
N. M. J. W
iiii.
corm-Maui and Adam
Claimant names as witnesses
l'hnne isj
Hale, ol (irmly. N M
S. Colston, ol
I'raine Vmw, N. M.. t'harlus Km;land. ol
I'rairie View, X. M.

for Cash

I

I0JK.

wlltiesstrs-Join-

,

-

I

M

N

"

"IM.'l,Mi

rt
Sl('ltt

'I'lirunirari.

1

oihce Campbell Htiildine. Kooms

ir.-u.i-i-

at

Mfii-- e

niic

AI'H)UNKVATI,AV

I.

(

-

AtIOU.N'KV.XT-L.XX-

Hay and Grain for Sale
MV

l.ind

S

v.-ri-

Land I'mctira n Sprrialty

I

and Feed Stable

-

11

CORNliR FIRST and CI:NTl:R

Pf mWPWllTC TUI.'A'I'MI.'Vn

Livery, Sale

'

NOTICK KoTt I I IH.ICATION
NoriCK KOU I'tHII.ICA TIOS
ol ilic Interior. I' S Land Depntimenl ol the Interior. I' S l.ao
O llirt at Tttcnmeari N M An. it tot.s (Jllire al Tucitmnri. N M. AttK- '')"
Notice i lirrohy ijivrn tlt.tt Sam
Ntilire is herehy niven thai Udln II
I
nl Kirk, N M ulio on Del. 1. Iron
o Lewis, N M, who, on Auk i
tgoA, mniti
linmrtrad ontry No, lists ll'oS, nude hontesiead entry N't iojv
No. 0551. (or nei vr i, tp. rm. serial No nllill. lor ne. sts- - jj, tp tin
raiiKt) jot, principal meridian, has IiIimI ratiKie N M principal meridian
notice of iniontinn lo mnkf final communolirn ol intenlinn to mak.- - tin ii
tation proof, lo cMalilnh rlaim tothf land vnmmntniion prool, to estalilish rlaim
laud aiitne desrrllie.l.
im'khi- ami m
U. S Land (Ulir,- it Tnriimcnri and Hereiver, US Land (Mine, at I'm 11m
N. M.. on tlio
ran. N I nn the 1. diy nl t)rtilier
silt. Ia ol
lit,s.
Claimam mimes as witnesses
I DSnider.nl
t'laimnni nam"!t a witncp
1'ield N M Stn-Smdi t
S, I.. Diniy, A. II Cnrm.
CuriK J. ol l iehl, N M I A Dale, nl I'ield N I
.
I. (tarnt-r- all of Kirk. N M
an' I' (i Maker nl Lewis. N M.
A I'ri'iiiiro IfpttiMrr
l
l
15
15
I'rentire KeMister

Will prarhro In all Kiilpr.il and Territorial Courts anil the Land Olllrn
Koont j Israel llldtf.

1

11"'

-

,

L. K. LANGE
A rrou.VKV-T'Law

tt.

M,. Anx..

N

Nnlii't" is hernliv nlvt'ii tint Diew
man ol (Jui) N M . who on Matrh 11
li'7 tnado Homestead Hum N" - "'
Serial Nn 0717 '"r i ,wl 1l''
N
Sertion i 1. 'I ow nsliip ,Sn. Katix.- .),
M., pt'iiripil meridian has Hied noii'e 'I
intention In make I1n.1l roiitmill ition prvi
to estalilish rlaim in tin- land aliove le
sctllM-tl- ,
lieloti" Keijisler and lttwler

i'

Now Mexico.

Turiinimri,

111

7WWyWWWW?W rs

T77777777777T777777J777?7r?T

TION
KHri'H tnn
Dt!wrtmeni ol the Inierior. U. S Kandcf

t

C. C. DAVIDSON
Attou.st.v at Law,

Telephone 170

Main St.

Hirsi National

Tuiumiani,

wi

mi

II

.TTORNRYlt,Tt.AW-

Ollutt:

hhb

Iarhv

f

NOTICK. I'OK IMTItl.lt ATION
Mni
Di'tiartinrnt ol ihr Intrtinr, H
Olliri at Titciiinrnrl, N M Am;, tt. xil.
Nntlrn i
givntt that Snulli
l.oiiti'liury. nl Curry. N M., u tin. on
March tt, 1907 madf lioniistad nnlr)
No
vr1.1l No 11S7J, lor tiw., vimihii
S, lp (hi. mug)' in; N. M . pniiclp.il
met lilinu, li.n died notirt ol
to
make llnal rnmmiiiatinn prool, to
claim to tlio land drvnliiil, liflon J
L. Ilomr, U S. Coinmliniu-r- , in Ins
at IIoiim!, N. M. on iIh t jtli, da
ol
ScptPtnlipr. 190S.
Claimam names nn wltni'Mf
M Millt-r- ,
o( Hartford. N. M . William II. Miller, o( llarilord, N. M.. Juk
Kohi-son W C'ranor. oH'ntry, N. M
I.. ('tuniL-rlord- .
ol t nrry. N M.
It. A I'rrntic-f- .

N

I'CO

K )

(

I

it.i

"

)

Deixtrimeni ol the In enor, II s Lmd
Ollire nt Tucunirnrt. N M,
, ,1)lMS
Notice is hereby ivn iliru Clnrh,, V
AsMty o Koiemeli N M, who on
On
triade homnst.-n.- t
emrv
,,
, ,
ill no os,,, frMW(
s W. Iirinrinal iMiiriiliin l. .. 1.1...1
til intenlinn m make imni r..,
nrnnf. In establish rlaim to tliu ind ilnv..
.lewribeil. Iwb.re J I, H ws". II S Cn.n- tu msniiirn n lln.ise. N XI, nn
1111 n i)
insneiiieini'.ir
('laiiti'int lurries as olnimses
!n.l!".l..M"fK"" ,,'r""k l'"l'ir. I H Chmi

,ii.

i'6,

..'

I

ii.ii-nii-

-

XX

111

tj.

It XXooton, all of H'oveli
- A.
I'tuniiou,

d ,B

X M.

A

J

I'rentice,

NOI ICK KOU I'UHI.ICATION
1'iijKuimmii ni iii'j Intitnor. U S Land
Oihn ui Turiirnrtiri S M., Ami. o. in .s.
u 1111 mis"
I't'iii 1 in mrit
Tiiom.ik I
.. y ,kl
S....I.. ...( it..n.
.........
MIMIIIJ
who on Anu. 1,
I'jjnO. maile lioinesiea'i erur
Noono, ser- M .111 Inr net
sec 17 ip. on, tiinve
: ... iniiii.ii.ii ini riiiian, h.is bird
notire nl intention n, make I111.1I rnmouii.i
tion proof In establish rlaim in the land
......1 iiie-n- .
iMllore t
I'atllnw. IJ
... i..
S (!nitiim.ki...t..
iiiiin," ai lloilt'lie,
,.
' Uh ila of Septemlier, UjoN,
( .1
.........11 u
.. ' inti',,,1
.is witnesses
orris, wine . (tat. A A HnnBtr,
"
l.esltt) Mruet all n lli.l'tinr S. M.
'J-l(. A.
j
I

1

1

""

11

.

1

6

1

I'lt-ntlct-

...

Nona', vou imiiu.kwtion.
til

NOriCK I'OK I'UIII.ICAIION
NOIICU l;OH I'UHI.ICA'I ION
llrparunrnt nl tlir Intntinr. II. S. Lainl Hi'imrtinenl ol ihr Intrnor II S. Laml
Wire ii Tiiniinnri
N. M Jul) 17 111H
Oilier at
Ollne at Turiiunnri N M July 17. looX
Ntitlte l hnrliy ,:itrn ihit jiilni T
Nnlicc is hrri-liN0I11
giti'ti that William
is herrli) iltrll Ih.il Minnie
I'usllt-herro( T
imriri. N. M who, mi I'lllmaii ol S.m Jon N M. ho oil lire Ashhiool: ol S in Jon '.Ju.iy (iuniy
August J t MfiTi, ip.nle
l
rnlry Ii), I0H lll.ulr hoiurnlcail roll) no (171.' M who on Srpl 44 ifiii. mailr home
nn. io.iki serial mi tin), lor sw srr tit ' rial iiimuMi fur lots ami 1 anil m nw
slrail rnltv no 1. 154 srrl.il no iiwj. for
i Mil. r w N
M.
N M priuiip.il
irinri..il
e
srclion pi. ip inn r tji N M irlnrlp.il ne t, is' 9 ip tin. r
nan lilnl inlin e nl Inlrnhini In mike lin il inrriiliaii his lilnl mitlcr ol
tent ion 10 inrrnllan h is lilnl nonce of inirulliui lo
ctiminillalifin proof. In rsialilish rl.iim In mikr fin il eommuialion pinol. lo
111. lie final romuiulalion
pinnf. torslalilish
Ihe 1.111(1 iilmVe tlrsrrilr-i- l
rlaim lo llm no almtr il r "- - lii'lntr claim lo Ihr laml iiUivr ilrn( rihril. Ilolr
(
ami Kn elver. II S. I.riiul XI lie . nt
KriilMrr ami Itni'ivrr U K, Laml Offirr
v. W. Ili'iiurll II. S Cominlnsioiirr
in
N ,M., on h, t, il.it nl Aiiuuil at Tuciimcari N M on tlir
lh ilay ol hl ollne al S. in lull N M.. on thr 4lh
iijoM.
Anipinl, lyiM.
ilr) ol Aiiunl. lyis
Cliiui'iin inmm nn wilnmsm
('Iilimnl names as witnesses'
Claim nit namrs as wllnrssrn
inW
Mnrk llm
Thomas
llornr.
II. II. llornr. I J. Ilentile. l I. H,.n.
In Mc l.inahiu. A k:i K. MtCl.nnh.ni ol KiInii
N.
M.
M.
llaril.
II. of Sin Jon N M It I. Ilmi'lon. of
I'urran
Swan.
II. I'. Swiirt, Will I,. Koliinrll nil of Tti
N.
M.
I'lilwootl
ol
Jun
San
N. M.
tnmrari. N. M.
It. A. I'rrnlire.
It. A. I'rrulicr. Kruinlrr.
K. A. I'rrnlire. Nrijislrr.
7 's
Drpirltiiuiii

ili.t

NO tlCB FOR I'UHLCA TION,
Ufparliiirui ol thr Iniriior V S I, ni

S. I .mil
N M. July t.(. lyix,

Inti-tior-

I

.

IJ.

)

older

.

'

1

I

11

Ally!-un-

.

1

tlev-ritiei-

1

11

K A

N

M

v.lt'i on

uitt. inailr liomi'MiMil niitr) no. i.4S.
Nov ii, iijofi, made homestead entry No
srrial no. 047V fur nw nw p mil w. uw
li,i)l. serial No. iu7j lor s.inw.. wjs
sre ijamlnw) sw xrr 10 lwjn. r i'r' N.
teriinn 11 township nn miik fje N M. M. principal miTliliau, has filr I niiiier
ol
II II.. h.T' tilt. nolirr of inlrnllon lo make inirntinn to in.ikr linalrommui.itioti piiMil
lin.il I'liinmillnliim proof in eslalilisli rl.iim in rstahlish claim In Ihr I iml alfitr
it
III tlir 1.1 in I almfe tlt'SCIllifil.
Imlnrr KrKIs srnliriS. Iieliini Krxintrr ami Itrtvuer li
Irr anil Krreiver. II S l.anil nllite at Til S. Laml Older. .11 I'liciiiiiciri N. M.. on
ilay nl Aiitiiisl, tilt 4(ith ilay ol Aiiiiilsi. niM.
rmnrari. N. M. on Ihr
190M.
Claimanl ii.iimus as witnesses:
(Claimant namrn an tviinennrn:
llowaril llrowu. Clarrnrr Hrnuiiau. Levi
II
T.
J.
!' Swart. J. II
Casllel.er.y.
Clark (.juiusry, loseph Kay Hranr. all of
A C Howell, all ol Tiirnmrari. N. M. IIimImiii
N. ,M.
It. A I'renllee. Krister.
It. A. I'rrnlic, Itrginter.
7'ift
7'lN
.

I

iih

Siowers of l.rwm N. M who. on May jj,
HJ07. mailr hnuit'sirail
rnlr) no 17.9x4.
r j4r.
Ist'inl no f iij lor nn srr 11. ip
l principal uirinlian
.
han lilnl nonce
'I intrntinii In makr final eoinmulalliiii
orixil. lo rnlahhsh rlaim lo thr laml rilKivr
U
lenrnlietl. Iiefurn V.. A.
S

H
M

Loyil
7

in. iile hiiinesleail
no tMl4. for xw

entry tin 111 7 19, MTi.it
rt' 41. ip p, t ur. N
M prinripal inrrnliau, has hint nolirr of
Inirniion lo makr dual rtimimil.iliiin proof.
t) '"tahlinli rlailll to Ihr I.hhI
ilr
W W M mrr I S Comttus
senhnl.
sioner. 111 Inn offirr .11 Logan. N M, on tlir
Jjth tl ly ol August, 190X.
Claiinanl names as wtlnrsnm
Jamrs Murphy. Jan. H MrH.irl.mil, C C
Mavis, J W Hiirlow, all of Logan N M.
H A I'rrniirr. Itrgtnlrr.
7'H

,

1

1

1

1

.

1

.

NOTICH. HOIt I'UIII.ICATION.
Uepartmeiit ol the liilrrior. U. S. Laml
Ollice at Tuciimcnn. N M July 17.190.x.
Nntire is hrreliy giteti that Charlrn T
tVakefn-li- l
o San Jon, N M. who. on
March 1. 1117, mle homtnirail rniry no
no. oj44. lor ne4 yec 14 tp 9
i"l.7.N erial
M prinrip.il inrrnliau, his lilnl
nnlK.e nl tnleulion in make linal commiilii
linn prool. lo rntalilinh claim to the laml
aliot'e tleseriheil, Iiefore Ituvrne K HeilKe
coke II. S. Cnmmmiioner 111 hin office nl
Kmlee. N. M.. 011 the 41H1 tlay of Augutl

K

us help you to
the question.

.

the Rockies
80 pages,
tifully illustrated.
Miy

nj

I

I'rrniir. '.riistrr.

A. C.

il--

Howell, all ol Tiieiuui an N tl
K. A. 1'reiilirr. Itrgisler

I'll Inr.

Jim llry.inl. all nl Allen, N M
It. A I'r'tilier. Iteginter

t

1

from the U. S. Bonded warehouse

N

s

M.

7'lS

It

A

1
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It-

hoin-ste.-

iil

ilesi-rilmi-

.

nt

I'ter-son-

NorlCIt

llepitlmeni

Older.

..I

I'UHI.II'A I
the Iniriior, C

HOIt

ION
S Laml

N M. July 17. ii,os
Notice is hrrrhy given that (ir.miille I).
N
of
(ir.uly.
Smith
M. who on March
nio?. ina.ir lioiuenteail rnlry no in.7's
lor
serial no ous.
nw sc 1 ip .xn, r
.M principal
.
inrriiliaii. It is lilnl miller
it itiiriinoii to make linil routuiiilatinn
priNil. to est thlisli ,1.11111 to ihr laml .ilxne
It A llenlell. t'SCoinIrsrrilvil.
inissioiier.nihisolliie.it (iraily S M, 1111
the 4 till ilay ol August. 11i.x.
(
.t tit names .is witnesses
S I Slllex. I I' Shoiie. John Hiirv. losrpll
Voniek, nil nl (iraily. N M.
11

lrcil
lire?

iirvin

Contractor and Builder

wnuiKr ucursiwa

U. S. UEVOR,

AKcnt.

ICsti

mates, plans ami spocinYations fnrtiishctl
on applicalion

cnnnnnnnnnnHnunntimtnnnnnnunntfmmnnnnRnnnnnnnnnnnnrfnmt
A. J.M KsnN. Sec.
fc W. II. V 11 a, I'rt'i.
V. F. Ut Hasan, Trrii'.
.

1

I'rennrr, Itrgislrr

f

LBPIf'4viiLBlKafK
IIU y iff

MK'W

Texas and New Mexico Investment Co

Estate,
Town lols anil
Acreage Property

I IK 42i I

From Any Point sf View
THE
Remington Xype writer

i

1

jr.

-

111

is

It A

I'rrnlicr Itrgislrr

lJt

It
In iluiablllty reliability,
permanent
ricflletue of work,
Jaitatllity to nil claincn ut work,
c,
ami convenience ol
dictation, anj economy in tcrvlce.

NOI'ICK Holt IMIHI.IC I'liiN
Dt'isiriiurni ol the Interior. U. S I.aml
V

mural

nciimrari. N. .M. Inly ij 190s
hereliy given that Casny I'
.noper n! S.m Jon N M., who on March
17. I'hix ina.le lirinrsirail rtiliv no. n tui
serial tin 04i .irsrsrc 14 ip inn rttr
N. M. pniii ipal inrrnliau. has lilnl noiitr
of inirniion to make linal
pnsil. to rsialilish i laiiii to t Iir Ijtiil alKitr
.
Iieloie Krglsler anil Krcrurr
U S. l.anil I Illn . .it
l
011 Ihr .'51I1 Mat al August. 111.I.
laiui.iui n. lines as witnesses:
I'llt'e I lrs.111. I11I111 Clrsnlt Inrrv M.it
tin. (Kcar Itlhoii all ol Sin Jon N. M.
K A. 1'ientice. Kegisier.
IS

Nnlirr

I

ix

REMINQTON

NOTICK I'OK I'lHILICATION
lep.itliuent ol the lulerinr. II S Laml
nllicn at I in iimr.iri N. M.. July p 190s
Nolirr is hrrrhy given llial Cinumliti
(i .liiliusun 11I Loyil. N. M .who on April
4I1
mailr homes' nl rniry No sill
No 114 4 lor ti w se ti4nw swinw
vrlitin township S11 range tie N M I'.
S
h is liteil nonce of intention In in. ike
il i n prool. to establish claim
linal mi
lo the laml .11 love ilesi rile'il. Iii'lotn Regis
irr ami Krcritrr U S Laml oliun al Til-una in. N M on Ihr 4lhil.iy nl August 19ns.
(" aim int nainen as witnr.ssrs
II
II. C
I'eirson. C. C. MrCarty. ol l.nyil N M., J I'. Nelson, ol
llaranciis. N. M
It. A. I'renti.r. Itegix nr.
is

Nnlicc Inr publication.
I lepartmeut
U
ol die Interior
S
I.aml
Ollice al Tin mucin N M. Inly 17 nos
Noncr is iierrli) guen that l.tlliau far
krr "I I'.iiilee. ,s M. who. on l). toiler, ft.
noo mailr hoinesie.iil eulry 110 14 10(1.
serial lioii(4l. for sr sn- - t(t. Ip 1411. r
N M prini'tpil mriiilintl, has lilnl notice
il intt'iiiion lo makr
final commiiiaiiuu
pnsil. o es ililish cl io'i to tin- - I. mil aliote
lescrtlH'il. helnrr liiiynr !
Ilrilgreokr
li S ('oininissioner.
in ms ..line .11
I'.mleri N M 011 ihr .'yh ii.ty o August

NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION.
Ili'paitinrnl ol lint I nit nor. U S. l.anil
orliie al Tiiriiinrari N. M . July i H(ol
Nolirr is hrrrhy givrit lhai Ilr WiL
liainn nl Knilrr, N. M. wh rn April 24.
1907. inailr hi'inrnir.ul rnlr) .so 17.171
irrial no, nj5j lor itw nrrtiou 14 litwnvlnp
Al
N
1011 raugr if
f m has lilnl nolirr
ol inlRnlioii to makn final romuiutaiion
proof, lorstahhvh claim In Ihr I.1111I
Ixilore KuKeilr K llnlfrcokr
II. S couiininniomtr. in Inn olden ai Kmlrr
N, M.. on llm 'i lh ilay ( Augusl ita
t'laimanl nainen an wilnrsnrn:
Tom Darliuittcu, William II. MrNrelrt.
Jamrnll Willianin, John M. Ilrilt-rcnkJr.. all ol Kmlee. N M.
It. A. I'rrnlicr. Itriiinler.
7lH

NOTICK HOIt I'UHI.ICA'I ION.
llepitlmeni of ihr liilrrior. U S. I.aml ol
lne al Tuciimcari. N. M.. July p
Notice is heteliy given that Willrim W.
Vtiung, ol iju.'i), N. M i who oil Aug 1.
InoO, Itiaile llomesle.lil rnlry No. 0JI7 srr
1.1I No. 111 in Inr s(.
srelniu 4 township
sn range too N. M. I' M has lilnl nnlire
nl intention 10 make final eomiiiuiation
prisif. 10 rslahli-- h t l.'.un In the laml aliot e
tlrscrihnl. Iielore Krgtster mill Ke river.
U S. Laml oilier at I ui'iimrari. N M., nn
the j It ilay ol Augiisl. pyos.
(.laiinant names as witnesses:
Sam Hiillhright. Anther I'hillinpn. Ctiml
I'lllllirighl. )l (Jiiay. N. ,M., llul) Nolle, ol
I ticiunr.iri.
N ,M
It. A I'reiilicn Iteginter.

Notice for Publication
DriKirlmrtit ut the. lulerinr, U S linil
older at I'liciimrari. N M, July 17,
I
Nolur is liurehy gitriiiliatWilli.ini
Lay toiii ol Log. 111. N M, who, on fell y
n17 mailr hoinesie.iil entry 1111 i.Hvj.
st'lial imiijio, lor stt sre jo, Ip Ijn, r
N M prim ipal niiirnlian, lias lilnl uoin r
ol intention 10 makn dual rommiiiniioti
in oil lo estnhusli claim to the t.iml almtn
Moore, (1 h ( out- ilrserilieil lirloie
tiitsMoiier, 111 lux nllien nl Logan, N M,
on the 4ih ilay ol August, 190s.
( laimanl names nn witnesses
(
C Sulilell. II litihy, I. II Mater, K I.
Merr II. nil ol Logan. N M.
It a I'rcnlice, Itrgisler
7' is

NOTICK IOK I'UIII.ICATION.
Unparimenl of Ihr Intrrior U. S. Luc
Ollirn al Ttiriiincnri. Y M.. Jul) 14. 190S
Nulira is hernh) Kivrn that M uhlan ,.
lioran ol San Jon. N. M. who. on Jul) .H,
115. niatle liomeMeail entry 110 (11 (
rriul 110. 025., Inr n4 mc H. ip ion. r Jir
N. M. principal ineruli.in. has hlrtl nmiir
of tun Inlrnllon 10 make iiiiaiconintniniio
prool, to rslalilinh claim lo ilut I1111I ahovi
denrrihril, Imlnrn W W. Hrnnrit, U. S
Comminniuner. in Inn office al S.m Jon
N. M.. on the 441I1 day ol Auk., 190M.
Claimanl namr in vlinrsnm-IIukI- i
Homo, C. L. Own, W. D. Urn
neii, (iiiy Lenier, nil nl San Jon, N. M.
It, A. I'rentice, UeKinler.
7iti

NOTICK HOIt I'UIII.ICATION.
Department ol the lulerinr. U. S Laml
ollicttni Tuciimcari. N M. July i n 190I.
Noiirtix Imrrtvy given ilmi John 1) It.
ooKir ol Tiiciimctri. N. M who on April
1, IIJ07 m.nle liomesteail eulry No
17.1H4
serial No. iwjd for n4 xeclion it township
inn range 4ti N M r. ,M. lias lilnl nolirr
nl ininntioii to make linal cotnmuialion
prool. to eslahlish claim la the laml alxne
ileserilM'il. bolore Krglstt
anil Itrceivert
II. S, I.aml ollice nt Tueiimcnri, N. M on
thu 44th ilay nf August. 190S,
(.'laimant namrn nx witnesses:
Krv. J. W. Lnwing, V. S, Allen, M, (
I'oyner, Don Allen. nil nl Tueiimcnri, N. M.
l(. A, I'reultce, itegiilur.
7ih

Nollcc lor Publication
Department ol iliu luti rior, U S
Oldiu.it I'ucuiui.iri, N M. July- - 17, 19ns
Notice in liereli) given llial Will Mclth
mi nl Log in, N M. who, 011 Jim 41, n17
m ull hoinuxteait entry no l iU9, serial
no iijij, lor tie sec 19, ip t jti, r jo, N
,M principal
ineruli.in, lias lileil nonce ul
iiiteiiiioii 10 make final cnminuiatiuii prool,
111 esiatilisii claim 10 ttie
laml alxivit ilu
scnlxnl. helore W W Moore. U S Couunis- Muner, 111 hisolltcii.il Logan. N M. oil the
471I1 ilay ul Aiigusi, njs.
Claimant names nx wiluenvix
John II Iteueaii, Lee It Thomiison, I' T
Halls. J It llryanl. all ol l.ognn. N M.
It a I'rentice. Kegitter
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I'UHI.ICATION

Dtparimrnl ol tlir Interior t: s .1Ml
Older il
iiinran. N M July 17
jos
Nimir is liriL'liv glvrn lli.it l.nnes S
I'lrrer nl S.m Ion. (.lu.i) count t. N l.
Who. on lult 11. Hr6. mailr hoiiicle.nl
rnlr) llo H H I serial lit) 11(45 foi Ur4 ei
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REAL ESTATEt
Ciiy Prcpcrly, Deeded Lands,
Relinquishments
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iiiiiiss
t
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- Dallas, Tex

OFFICE:

Main Street,

TUCUMCARJ, N. M.

ffnnnnnnnnnnnnmT!innnHnntmnnnnnnnnffnHnnnnnnnunnnnnnnn

N M
BETHEL rilAIM EK NO. II
prnn-'pa- l
ip ion r jineruli.in.
lias lilnl until.- nl Inlriilinn In makr filial
i oinniul.illnn piool. 10 rsialilish claim
10 ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
tlir laml almvr Irscnlleil. Iielorl! W
s of
s
Mrris on in mil uh
It nnrit. I'
Coiumissinnrr 111 lusntfiir
mnnlli nl p m 'it Mnsnnir ll.ill turr I'nsl
11 S.m Inn
N M on tlir 451I1 ilay ul Aug
IMIirr
ust. 19.1S.
19.KS.
( laimanl names an witnesses
( laiinant names ax wilnrsMix
TUCUMCAKI LODGE NO. 2?
SnnUoswrll Alva Diinafone (inv Let
li. S. McCain, (iratit'ill W. Itose. p'rank
(ilhsoii. J. U. I'.irkrr. all ol ICml
N M. ter I' M Wyalt allot San Jon. N M
K A I'rrnlicr. Iduister
It. A. I'relilue. Itrglster.
7'lh
A. Is. & A. Al.

ni

JACKSON

JACKSON

111

7

Main
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last
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ilrsi-rilml-

NO PICK

ol rtiriinicnri.

tin-tow-

1
1

TYPEWRITER CO.

Kemiiigton

S

NOTICK HO It I'UIII.ICATION.
Drparunrnl ol Ihr Inlrrinr. U. S Laml
Ollice al Turuntcan. N M Jul) 1. Uf
Notice m hrrrhy guru thai John II.
Willis of 'I'uruinraii. N. M. who. on Mat
s. iijuo inailr hiunnsii-ai- l
rnir) no. Ht vj,
serial no. tufiS lor wi'H4 n' sn srr t
N. M.
ami uw'4 sw4 !rc 44 ip nn. r
iliiLip.il inrriill.ill. ha lilnl nnlirr ol III
proul
ten in in makr dual roiumiilalion
lo rslalilinh claim lit llm laml almvr ilr
M'hIm-iI- .
Iieloie IteKlsler anil Itnrritrr. U
on
S. Laml Olfirr. al Turiinic.iri. N. M
th zlh day of AiiKum
.
Claimanl nanirs an wtlnrssm-HL. Swill. N. K. I'ai'.r' Milnrr
Alvy Mi'Clauahan, all nl Tiiriiin-

ljgajv rropj.

W. B. LONG

IS THE II EST INVESTMENT

NOTICH. HOIt I'UIII.ICATION
NOTK'K I'OK IMHU.ICATION.
U.S. Laml
Drpatlinrnl of the IntiMnir. V S. Laml I lep.it linent of tlir Inlernir
crlireat Tiiriiinrari. N M Jul) 1. l)" Olttcr nl I'ui'innc. in. N' M. July l 11m
III.
Notice is herrh) glvrn
it Cyteii.i I.
Nolirr it hnrliy nivrn llial Ttat't 1' iviil
N M. who. 011 August
Wclli. of Lo)il. N. M.. who 011 January 7 Ktutlntil) ol l.i)il.
entry mi. j
I'ii7. maile houirnlnail nil ry No I 1, 111 iti nr ii. lil.ti
srrial No. oi',4 Inr W4 nrriion J township srnal no. 047" Inr M' see J5 Ip Jtl r Jlr
M.
N.
principal
has lilnl imln e
mrinli.tn,
yn ranr jiu N. M. I' M h in lilnl nolirr
ol inirniion t. make dual commiit.iliou
nl luletition to make linil rnmmuiatinii
ucM.t. In rMahlinh rlaim to ihr la ml almvn prnni. In rsiahhnh claim In the laml ali itr
l'lotr Itrginlrr anil Krrnter. ilrserilieil. iH'loir Krgtslrr ft tit t Krerivrr.
N M.
I). S. Laml oil in- - al Tiicutnrari. N M on U. S. Linil Oilier. .11 Tuciimcari.
on Ihr 451I1 il.i) of Augiinl, iijos.
Ihr 44th il l) ol Augunt I'iH
Clan-anamrs as witnesses.
Claiinanl names as wilumnev
.
Ilriiry C. I.ellul. A. II. liv. Mm
hrtirst lllanrlianl. .1 C Allrn. William
John Wliillriiinu, all il Loyil. N. M
Krlile. Orson Canhar. all ol l.i)il. N M
It. A. I'reuiice. Kegister.
It. A. I'rrnlicr. Itr;intrr.
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(1111
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Wilhn.

Star (reek and Dripping Springs wliiskey direct

send ynu rithvr en
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fowleu
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l( gister

1
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4.4 4.444.

4.

"Under the Turquoise Sky" trlla

laiinant uamen nn witnesses:
I. Ilnvrnn Wm.
Waitllow, S. J. Kunliing all ol San Jon.

I'rrnlicr

3

:

ltnhrrlM.Tntlor.il
A.

stock

LEGAL TENDER BAR

(

It.

n nice

We have some nice hard- oiletl Screen Doors. Come
before they are ail gone.

illui-trate-

11.I.

Il

PAINT

We are closing out
nt cost.

I'lettlirr Krgtster

A

"Northern and Enstern Summer
Kuxorta" is an attrnctive
t)
booklet telling o( the
many plrexures (u lie enovrd
in Chicago, nt the Wisconsin
or Minnesota or Great Lnkeo
resorts, nt Ntugara Fulls, down
the St. Lnwrcnce River, in the
Adirondack, or on the Atlantic
sea coast.

NOI'ICH. I'olt I'UIII.ICAIION
NOTICH. I'OK I'CKI.ICATION
NOTICK I'OK I'tlHLK'ATION.
NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION
Iirparinirnt ol ihr Intrrior. U.S. l.anil Uepirtmeni nl ihr Interior. U. S. Laml lleplttllletlt ol Hie Inlenot. U S Llllll llrparinirni of Ihr Intrnor C s l.an.i
(
m Tiiciiuican, N
1II11 eat TucuuH'.iri. N M. I11U
l luty 17.191s.
17
Ollice al Tiii iiine.iri, N. M. July l
ollir at Tiiriiinrari. N. M . J til 1. nit.
iimis
nis Ollice
Noiicr is herrht gltrn tint ollll II.
NoIiim is hrrrhy eiien Hi it
N
Nolirr in herrh) Kltrn lli.'il Ovrar i I.
Nolirr is hrreliy given lint 1:1
II0111I
N
ol
o.
M, uho, on August
Alien.
I'rllow. of Logan N M who m Srpi
Miimlrllof San Jon. N M who in M111I1
nl Turiimeati. N. M. whn. oil
10(1,
I10111esle.nl
mailr
rniry 110 94X. Ho(i. itiaile hoinesle.i.l rniry no 11.su
I i.
i(ii inailr homrnlrail rniry No 711 Not.
1900. mailr hiniiestrail enti) Nn.
srsi il mi ojjo. for thr n4 sr set 49, ami srrial mi iitiiS. lor sw) snterial No ojM Inr xw nrclmn i lotvn-thi- l.(iOj. serial No. 047 1. lor ri uw r4 w
tp t pi r i(i
4,
ipoii r jf, N M principal . m ptioi-ip.i- t
M. I' M.. Ii.ih hint sre 41 iwp in range ir N. M. priuriinal tii ur srr
1011 range 14 r N
inrrnllan n.u lilnl noncr
I
llleriil
has
.III
lilnl llolueol ilileutiou lo
inieulioii in make dual rommiiiaiuii
lo makn lin.il roiiumila-Iiiii- i ineriiliaii, has lilnl notice ol intention to
nolirr of
prooli lo rni.ihlinh rlaim in ihr laml make dual commutation pronl. n rslalilinh 111ai.11 linal I'oiumut.itii'ii pnsil. in esi.ili .Hool lo eslahlish claim to thr laml almw
lish
claim
the
.iIhivi
tleseriheil,
10
laml
il.
aUitr ilrncrihril. Iirforr W. W Hrnnrll claim to the laud nlxne
Iielore
lc ilescrihnl. iH'loir W W MiKirr I S ( 0111
IJ. S. conuninniiinrr. in hin ollicn al San lite Itegistri ami Krerivrr U, S. I.in I lotr I'.ugetir I.. I Inlgei'nkr. U : Cnlinllis-sinner- , misstoiirr, 111 his ollice 11 Logan. N
011
N
Ins
M.
Kmlee.
on thr 4dtli ilay ol August. 19.1s
al
older
Jon, N. SI on I tin . lh iKy ol Aut;iint 111S Olli n at 'I'uciimran N M on Ihr 441I1 ilai
1l.1t
4
(
Ihr
Augllnl.
pit
ol
190s.
Claimanl namrn as wiinrssrs.
iitti.mi n.nn-isaol AllgUHt. HP.Y
wilnessm
Claim nil names as witnesses
V. J. rillinan, (i
II Ur.iiih.iin. Ilnrvny
riiom.in K Siwrr. C ! Hrrnch. W
Claimanl names nn witnexsex'
(
CI
M
Win
I'
Hiiines,
T
Taylor,
K
II
I'ullwooil. all of San Jon
iri'iue
Townvnil,
J. T. CasllrlM-rrirun. Jninrs !' Mcl'.irlaml. ill of I.og.n
J. C. Swnil. J. II.
1

Moore Lumber Co.
For

cJecidti

r.r
1

i J. R.

M

Lc(

jr.

1

M

Summer
Vacation?

s

NO riCG FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICK HOIt I'UHI.ICAITON
NOTICK TOlt I'UHI.ICATION
lirpartinrni nl llm Interior U. S l.anil Urparimriil ol the humor U S I..1111I 'irparimeiii of llm Iniertur. U S Land
ire at Tucumf.irl. N. M. July 1. loot. Oilier .11 Tiictiineari. N M. Jult
Utlir.r at Turutnriri. N M July
nS OilNulier
ions'
17.
K.
is hetith)
iviiii that Let
Nolirr In lirrrlij tjiten llial Tltnmisnn M.
Notice is hrrehy glvrn llial Charlrn H
Motion ol l.oin N. M. who on January KnlKway. nl Tuciimcari. N. M.. who. on
nl l.o,:an. N M who. on Srpi 14.
n(i mailr I1111neste.nl entr)
7. 1907. made homestead enirt No l(.l jfi August 15.
no ii.ikij.
19H1. mailr hoinrstrail rniry
no.
114
nwp
lor
sr
110.9716.
sec
)1
0477.
irrial No. (124 t fur sesw
sise.4
no 0407 for sej sih' 45 tp xjit. r jjr
nw
sre j anil not nw.) sec s. Ip 911, r jir serial
1' 14 11. anil nielli nrrlinn f, lownnhip
N M principal inrriiliaii. has lilnl nntite
n ranife JS N M I' M. Iian lilnil nolirr N. M. principal mrruli in. h is lilnl tinner ol inlrntioii 10 makr linal comitiuialinn
ol inirniion lo makr final rommiiiaiion of inleutioti to make dual cominulalion proof, to est ililish claim to the laml ahovii
proof. In rntalilinh claim to Urn laml .iImivc prool. to rnlahhsh cl urn to tlir I. mil aUivtt ilrserilieil, helore W W Moon U S
V
V
ilrncrihtnl, hrforu
Moon. I'. S. (lescrilieil. Iiefore Itegislrr llul Kn ell er
htnnlfice nl Logan. N M on
Laml Older, al I'lic'iiiiiciri. N M. i the 4(ith tl in of
Comminnionrr. in hin otliri! at l.oan. N. II.
August. 190S
iv
on ihr 4Vh ilay of Atiipn n'.v
M., on Ihr J4tli il.i) nf AtlKlIM 190S.
laimant namrs as witnesses
Claiinanl names nn witnesses'
Clainiiint nainen nn wilnw:i:
I
'I toman
W W Martin. Simon
It.
I'erry. Will N. Jacolm. lirnrni 1'itllnw. Jan I' siperr.
J. V.. JiiIiiimiii. ol Itnna. N. M Strplinn
McHarlaml. all ol Logan.
Tylrr. 'I'itt( Mrrkn. ('lyilr limns all o( Lo- Simpuin. Josrph It. Culver, all ol Tueiiui-eari- . N M.
N. M.
gan. N M.
It A I'rrnitee. Iteginter
"IS
It. A. I'rrnlicr. Kivistrr.
7 IS
It. I'. I'niniicr. ItrtjiMrr.
7 i

N

for tha

,,

j

ir

r

Nn

WHERE

:ine

of San Ion. N M

N

H

.
i;..i.
ulm
n17. mailr homrxlrail rntry nn 15.0HI,
serial no oj4. for xrj hw( sre x, m 11W4.
jsi.4 nw.(sri 17. ip, ion. r
N M iirtn-- j
cip.il meri.h.ui. hah lileil utile of Intention to makr final rominiilation primf. to
eslahlish chum to thr I. mil aliote ih- C11111n11ssn111er.1i1h1n11ll1re.il (iraily N. .sctiiMsti, iMiiorr v. V llrnnrii, U S Com
M.. on ihr 45th ila ol Ailgum.
iiiisxioner, in run oilier at h.m Jun, N M,
iia.
Claimanl nainen ax wiinessrr.
on lite 4lli ilay ol Atigunt, 190X.
.1
Claimant ni.tnes an witnesses
.lines l.onilen. John Kilmer. Samuel
Chapman. William Cole, all o! Lewis. N.
J It White. C II Miller II II Home. C
M.
II I'ippin, nil nl San Jon N
It. A. I'ntnlici). Keginler.
K. A. I'rentice. Iteginter.
7'tl
1

ip

lite dleil

Irt'lorr Kt'Kisler aul Krcrurr II
S I. .111. tMlii r al I'm iiiui an N M
on
thr lli ilay ,i ugusl 111S
Claimant iriun
mine
(' Miereroinliir
Ch.nlir M ( aii l
John Ululiintoti H.inr
Morris all ol

NoriCIC Holt I'UIII.ICATION
I irpirtineiil nf the Interior.
U S I.aml
Olfirr al 'I'ui'iiinriiri. N M Inly I". itiS
Noiier is herrln glt rn llial John HCmi'
grr of l.otiati, N M who on Srpt 7, uA.

.

set

11

I
I

SEE THE

fi

M'riheil

I'lt'litli'i'. Krgmtrr.

I

.

Tiirnnn-ari-

.nnl tot

I

11

NOTICH. K'JIt I'UIII.ICATION
NOflCE FOK HUIILICATION
NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION.
NOTICH. HOIt I'UIII.ICATION
llnpatlineiil nf llm Intriioi. tl. S. Laml
I
,.,1
Iirparimeiii ol ihe Interior U S. I.aml Oilier at riicumeari. N. M.. July 14 njn.i. I lepittineiil nl die Interior. U. S. Laml Dt'lKirlmeiil nf thr lnietmi II
M
N.
July
I'licionrari
100H
Ollne
Ollne at rucuiniari. N M July 17. tiyt
17.
il
(Jllir.i al 'l'ur iimrnr i. N. M Inly 1. ujuH.
Noncr ih hrritht liitrn ill il William A.
Nolirr. in
rtiy ijivrn llial Alva I'.. Wilson ol DinImiii, N. M., who. 011 Nov. 40. Nolirr In llelellj given that Jesse . Nollie in heiehy given lli.it John It I'ip-InMrl'l.uialiMi nl

w

oolite of hi-fiit lit In make liu.ileomniuialiou pitxif
lo rsl ihlish t laiin In thr l inil alxivr ilr

11

1

n

.

eommutaliiiii

loihr laml ahotr ptlin tpal iiienilian

011

Claimant

j,

1

11

IiiiiI

.11111

ihr 4lhil.iy ol August 19.1S
imrs an witnesses
I M llrtlgrcokr. Claml I allwrll.
W
I'hipps. (i M llroot k. nil ol Knurr N

N M

'is

Kh-ft- l

r,

prool. lo rnlnlilish

ilesi rilieil le'lnrr Kugrnr I'. I Irtlgrrokr
I' S Ciiminisnioiirr. ill lusollit i' at I'.mlrr

NO TICK HOIt I'UIII.ICATION
I lepaitmeul
ol I he lulerinr, II S l.anil
Offni! nl Itiieumearii N M. Jult 17 I
Noper m hnrliy ijivru thai John W.
(iri-r"I (iraily. (.Jii.it ounlt, N M. who,
on Jan 19, HP17 m ule homrsirail rnlr) no
w
p
1. PM srrril no 11417, Inr
rr
p N M piiiii ipal inrrnliau. h in
711. r
llleil iintire nl Inn intenlion In makr fttl.il
rouiintii.iiion ptmil. In eslahlish claim to
Iht laml nlnivr tlrvrihril. Iielute ;
Iter
ilrll. I ' S Commissiottrr, in his olln e at
iraily. N M, on the 4ili ilay nl August.
HlS.
i laimant names ax wlinrvi-Koscoi uiirr, H N I wailitln J A Silrr.
I. T Mall, all of (irmly, N M
It A. I'renlirt! Ift'Kintrr.

Inli-tio-

v

ol inlentiiiii In in ike

.

NOTICH. HOIt I'UHI.ICATION
NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.MWI ION '
t
Prparlinrnl n Kir
II S l.anil lirpatluirul nl III" liilrrior. I'. S Laml
I
Olln-nl Tiiriiinrari N M.. Inly t
nns Hin rat I'm umriri N. ,M Jul) 1, 11ii
NoliC" Is hrrrh)
Nnlice I. herrhy Klten llial Allien Ci
lint (illrs V
l
I'.irish, ol l.oyil. N M.. ttlui on "April
'hiislophrr ol I'lflil. N. M.. whoiili
t
Imini'sirail rnlry Nn.
mailr linmrsle.-tt- l
47. 1911(1 mailr
pnlry Nn il.yu
f7.
mi Ji serial No. 1147(1 Inr nw mtiIimi ji
ni'inl Nn. nf.yt Inr nil j. Inttn
lhii i)M raiujr Jin N M I'. t.. Iinm filfil inwiiship raiiK" J4n N. M I' M.. han
lilnl
unliir ol Inirutinu In makr filial
nnlirr of Inlrnliim o male, final rommilt.'i
l lllll III the
pliMif In rntalillsh
lion primf. In
rlaim lo Ihr laml
I1.. A
I. inn a 10 vi- - ilrseritH'il
atiovp
llrr- define NeKislrt .mil
I'. S. Commissiourr. Illhisnllirr.il
U. S. I.nnil Ollin- - nl. Tiirmnr.iri
N. M on llm jjih ilay of Aiikiisi. kiM.
iir nl), N. M on thr 45th ilay of Ampist.
111S.
Claimant names an witnesses
Cl.111n.111l namrs nn wilnrnrn'
('. C. MrCarty.
('. Alicrrrumliie. nlin
.
Iloiacr Jusiirr, Annlrr
WliillniKlon. A. S. Mirker-win- .
all ol l.otil Karn-- sl C.tihli-Hllniicaii, J. M. Mill.nr. al ol I'irhln. N. M.
N. M.
It. A I'mnlier. ItrKininr.
!
A. Premier.
"II

n.l

July id

1

I

1

N M

In

--

NOTK'K I'OK I'UIII.ICATION.
Iirpirimriti ol Ihr Interior II S Laml
Older at I'liniiiiian N M July i ttA.
Nnllit Is hrirli) gneii thai Henry C.

l

helrliy givrn llial William H I.ellrl ol I .
N M
who. on April 4(1,
Ml Nrrlry ol Hli.lrr NM who oil Srpl
mailr hoiursii.iil entry no Mil 4
ifli
4 19rfi .1' . Ir Immoxlrail riury no 10.76 serial no 0471 ami April 40
1907 inailr
srrial no.ipM. for nr sre 11 Ip ion r t'r liomrslttail entry no I, 114 'en.il no
N M principal inrriiliaii has lilnl unlit c
ami sw ) urp nr
0471 lor li.ls 4 ami

liiinii-str.n-

1

ni "I'lii'iiuirari

Nollri;

...

-

-

Tin-wl.- it

M.Ik

Mder at Tiicumrari, N M. July id. 190.1
Noiicr in hrrrhy giteu that ( I. mil (
Ostium ol l.oy.l N M. who. till Dee 24.
1.79(1
entry llo
1900, made homrsle.nl
serial tin 0405 lor W4 ne4 sec 15. tp i,n
r tie s M principal ineiulian.
han dlnl
nonce ol inirniion in make final rnmmii
prool
claim
10
rsialilish
taunt!
in ihr land
alxlve tleseriheil Iielore Iteginter and Ite
envrr I. s Land Ollice al Tile iiin-aN M. nn lite 44th day ol August, nyos.
Claimant names as witnesses
II K unhing C ( Mi Carly. J P (ialye.in.
A ( I'armh all of l.oytl. N M.
It A I'renucr Iteginter
7'is

I

1st
S i m

lrartial

111

Ullirr

A. I). (int.iiKNltKKn,
W. M.

W.

J

Unfits,
Sre.

At Nicholson

Mai in

ri.

omen

n

:
X

t

Co's. Old Stand

c5;

I

1

i.an

JtlaeliKsssSsfli

iril Mfitttlni' nt r.srh
Masonir Hall nvrr I'nsl

nn

NOriCliFOR I'UULICATION.
mnnlli al
Deparlturtii nl ihr Interior U S Land

W. P. NICHOLSON
street

EUGENE E. HEDQECOKE

COMMISSION UK
I'lotiN. CdiiIi'sI.s: all I.aml

H. S

mint!.

lliisiiius.s

Trans it'tftl

Kshkk,

NOTICK HOIt I'UIII.ICATION
ol the Interior.
I' s I. mil
Ollice at I'll, iimcari, N M Jult '
il
Nonce is hru'hy given that Li' Mnrini
M
N
who.
on
Logan.
May
2.
ina.le
ol
1907
homestead entry no 17.54J. serial no tijtuj,
N
sec
ip
for sw4
1,(11,
ji
Je. M pnnci
pal inendinn has filed notice of Inirniion
proof. 10 et
10 make dual cummiitnilon
lahlikh claim to tint laud above ilrserilieil.
W W Moore, U S Coininissioner.
in his ollice at Logan, N M. on the 241I1
day ol August, 190H.
Claiinanl names a witnesses
John II Ketieau, It J Smith, Kdgar Cow
an, Will llnrnn, all of Logan, N M
It A I'lenlicu, Itrglster

ALL KINDS OP KI3PAIKINQ DONE

Nkw .Munich

Drparlnienl

LrmlinK

K. C. SALOON

1

Hrnntl WIhrIhiis nro:

Joel H. Frazicr, Hill &
Hill, Kentucky Dow, Old
Pretitici', Cedar Brook,
Bonnie Rye, Guckenlu m.
er Rye : : : : : ;

e

MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.

7--

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
NOTICH HOIt I'UIII.ICATION
NOTICH. HOIt I'UIII.ICATION
NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION
U S Laml
peparlmelil ol the Interior, U S l.anil Dei nrtmeni ol the Interior, U S Laml Deiailineiil ol the Ulterior.
11
M
N
Tticuincrtri,
July
nf the Interior.
S l.anil
ni
N
M,
17,
July
190K
Ollice
Department
Tueiimcnri,
190H.
N
July
in
M,
Older
17.
Tuciimcari,
at
Oilier
17. ni
Notice 11 lierehy given that John C Oilier at I'uriimcari. N M, July 17, nuH
Notice is liernliy given that lluiiry (J
Notice it liernliy given Dial Jacnii Welie
Nntico Is liereliy kivth that llrnry C
ol Logan, N M, who, on Jnn 49, 190O AllitN of I Inline, N M, who, oil April 29. Stewart if KoonovhIi, N M. Who, on Mav
IVmlK-rtnu- .
nl Aril, N M. who, tin Stijil H,
1907, inailr hoiniule.nl entry no 17.4V' in. 1007, inatle ImiiiuHitiTiil entry no I7,(Hj
maitn lioniRsinail enlry tin 7044, serial li
no 0114 lur a4 sec 19. tji 611, r joe.
mailr hnntetiinail rniry no 111,731,
on 1, lor nt4 m"2 Mi IP "J"' ' ii" N M serial no 011O, for W4 sue 2i, Hi Ml, r 2Sn. xenai
principal
nierulliin, Ii.ih lilnl nonce aerinl no 0J15. for nw kc m, tji. sn, r too
tiriiicinal inrriiliaii, hat lilnl nniiee ol in N M Principal muriilian, han lilnl notice N M
Iniilion to make linal fun year proof, to ol inirniion to make final commutation of inirniion lo make linal commiiinlion N M principal meridian, han filed notice
etnliliili claim tnlhn laml nldivn ilrserilieil nioof, lo nxtitbllili claim in llm laud alovn prool, lo estnlihnh claim 10 the laml uhovn nl Inirntinn to make final romrnnlalion
claim to the laml almvn
b fore W W Moore, II S CnmmUniotlet ilescnlmil, Ixilortt J I. lion e, U S ('urn lloscillml, Iielore J 1. lloute, U S Lorn, proof, lo
twin re J I. Mouse, US Commisin lii olfico nt Logan, N M. on llm 4,n iilissiuner, in hit ollice al House, N M, on iniasionei, in hisofllceai Homo, N M on
nf
Aiigiinl,
Ihu 44II1 ilay
19sH.
sioner, in Ills offiro at llmiir, N M, otilha
the 4jlh tiny ol Aiignnt, 190S,
ilay ol Auguti, 190S.
Claiinanl iiamet ax svlinmsex
Claiinanl names .11 witnrnnen
J41I1 ilay of Annus!, ioS,
Claimanl nainii at wilnennet
W
liaion,
Hrnnklin,
l'
II
J
John
Hred
A II P.lli. Taihan, N M,
II Allen,
Claimant n.nnrs a witness
Mariano Montoya, John W Thurlow
N
M.,
Itooieveli,
M
Welsh,
Arthur Maioy,
W W True. Houe, N M, J W McLen-don- ,
lit K McHaiUll.l, l)r, A Jonei, all ol Home, N M. W Howler, Charlotte, N
Jordan, N M.
O W Coin, J J Jeler, Ard, M M.
M. J W Lotlen, lloute, N M.
Logan, N M.
( a I'rentice, IteKiner
J A I'rentice, Kegitter,
U A rraaiica, ItegUter.
A I'rentice, Itegltlor,
It
Hi
7lH
I

lti,

S

KENNEDYS TAXATIVE foUGH SYRUP
W I ss 81 1 taUu
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FOR SALE BY ELK DRUQ STORE. TUOUMOARI, N.

Ma

MfivWtMk

7,vr

Notice of

IRRIGATION FROM WINDMILLS

1

What would George

FOR SALE!

'Territory ol New Mexico,
Count ol Oiiav,
In the Probate Com t.
In the mutter ol the listate

Sheriff's Sale.

Olle lot ol iilllce llllllitllle
defiki one
ol one iiill-lollat-to- p
"leak, ehiiiis and fixllllt-n- ,
set. I'oi
also a complete bed-loop

Notice is hereby given, that, under and by virtue ol a writ ol
ol
paitieuluiH applv !''
out ol the District
TniMinicnri N. M.
Wilt" r, deceased.
ngain fill the reservoir, and seldom Court olissued
Keitinn
li. M.
kman,
Merualillo
coiintv,
August 8, iooS.
Settlement.
is it necessary to wait lor watt r,
Notice ol Final
.
Muili
No.
73113, entitled
Sheet.
in
.t
tase
To the Kditor
but Ireqtientlv does it hnppn that
Notice is hereby given to whom
v. C.
and
under
he lollowing is nn article iti haviiii! finished culti'.alion, the The Meyers Abel company
That
it may concern
NO T ICR.
ompclitioti lor tin- tropin' offered reservoir has all the water it can P. Jones, which was a suit lor dam j .v virtue id an order ol the Prout
pidgin,
which
case
ages
and
New
C'oiuitv,
liv thin nlhce, ly Frank N Hrown hold and both mills are shut down.
ol
Uuav
II bate Conn
ol Wnswell, which gives valuable
Having been told that small was rendered in Invor ol plaint
Mexico, ol da'- - jolh da ol July,
All paities ilesiiinu In boaul nnd
on
oues
C.
P.
the
said
against
data on pumping thr underllnw b fruit would not do well in New
as
dining illsiiltlU'
100S, tin
lodge
toiuS,
lot
tin
ol
limitary,
loth din
ol K inary please give notice
wmiiiiuiis lor purposes ol irriga- Mexico, I have experiment) d with sum
estate
the
ol
Wlitlllg iu .M.
ol $501.74, attotm v's lees and
blackberries, dewberries and red
tion.
Wiltet deceased, having filed her Wndiilph ( o. Si IuhiI Supt.
all
to
amounting
costs,
Verv trulv vours,
raspberries; one variety ol black- on which iiidgmetit and costs '.
il account and n port in said Tucuiucaii, N. M.
Vernon L. Sullivan,
berries two years old did verv wo
will make final settlement
court,
paid the sum ol S4X7 00
Territorial linginecr. indeed.
2f vines bore over too leaving has
s ii.l court ol said estate 011 the
due and payable on satin
WANTED
quarts of large delicious fruit that with
dav ol Septembet A. D. tuoS.
IKKIHA i ION IKIIM U IS'PMII
interest and costs 011 the din 17th ask
'To
such
nde
hoises 01 mules loi
dischaiged
sold in the local market at $3. 00
as
li
be
to
tsigu and
ot
Complying with your request ol per dozen
Tui'iimciil I.
land
an order ol patented
Thev should be ed thisA.sale S205 35, tin utidi
and
lor
(piarts.
administratrix,
-Stleet, Sherill ol Juu
J.
itilv i tli. to write an ar'icle on planted (if in an orchard ) in double
bu huisesand milles.
and
that
also
Will
estate,
said
ol
Imtributiou
irrigation, the water supplied by rows, in every other avenue or county, New Mexico, to satish
M a mis.
claims against n-Where honest shoes, made
pumping with windmills, I take lane: this leaves a clear avenue or said judgment, interest and costs, ill persons havingprest uted as renot
aid
Stale
and costs and
ol .sale, win
pleasure in submitting the tallow lane fur
by expert American workspraying or intl)eriim of j sell at public t.xpenses to the high-- quired bv lavs, will bt lorever barr-Geo. W. livans. r. having to.
on windtnill irrigation, which
auction
tut
Do not prune loo
the apples.
men, are sold.
and said estate finally settled turned horn K ntuckv, will Inovers a period from the spring of henvilv. The greatest obstacle to est bidder lor cash, at tin from
tently at the olliic ol the Fvaus
Dated Aug. ions.
door of the court house ol Juay
He would admire the skill
1004 to the piesent time.
raising small fruit in New Mexico 'county,
Mak li. Wirri'K
Wealtv Co. to list eit v propei t v
New
Mexico,
hour
the
place
is
at
on
i'hi
tin
situated
intelligent
with which these
Admiuistiairix. and hum now on will try to attend
is the hot dry wind: all small fruit ol 10 o'clock a. 111. on
.jil
15
;
Silt
dav
contain-miWoswell,
the
"Hi mlits" near
need shade and protection.
' Ol Smile Miller. A. M
to the real estate business as in
funs' nil tin.
Americans produced a finer
2S acres nnd is 10 feet above
Red raspberries are a decided
I'HIU.It'ATION
tin past.
3S
SOTIi'K
right
the
title
and
shoe
ol
than
said
snappier
good
llow.
is
soil
the
interest
The
the artesian
and
They also need a sandv
success.
l.iml
ii.,irinn!iu el il InifNiif. t'
C. 1'. (ones in the following deor
been
loam
and
has
andy
improvCountry
of
Our
M
N
Tncnmi'nri,
Father
loam soil, not too rich, otherwise scribed teal
J'l 'J.
A Woman Iiuiik in ru unicii Around
estate, situate, lying ollire
ed bv can fill saving the distribuNntiri! is
K'k'mi iltit ('li irlH- W
they go to vine and bear verv lit- and being
the royal families of Europe
husbands nick trying to get
her
M
M
N
the
in
county ol Juay Itilian of llil'lwm.
ted ol bnm and chicken manures, tle fruit: Hood once a wiek and nn and Territory
any price in his
him to biiv groceries at Adair and
could get
sn ;'sj
ol New Mexico, to 1117. in .nil liomtii'H'l ,Mir
also with annual crops ol peas and cultivation after thev commence
miovjj lor Inn . t 1111I J ami '("N M save tlh hard earned money S itl
wit:
day. Me would probably
.Miitir rve, the former plowed un- bearing.
This vear canes, when
v lowmlnp un, rung") jjf
section
An undivided one half interest in
l
der in the fall belore frost and the lour feet high, should have the
select a Nettleton honest
timriitinti. ht Rll noiii-- of
See livaus Witilly Co. lor 120
34)
There terminal bud piurln-- off to induce lot eight 1S1, block thirty-lou- r
in iiinki' lm.il cnmmiitnlimi prortf.
latter in the earlv spring.
made shoe or a Patriot Star
leliiiquishmcnt,
lour miles
ihlimit
acie
10
in
i'mlilili rlim
are approximately 3,000 (ruit trees lateral branching, rather than a ol the original townsite ol (he town
shoe.
Iwliirf Knilslcr ami Kwivnr. I' S Irom town. A great bargain
l uciimcari,
tit
ol
Mexico;
New
lot
years
five
that are three, lour and
lll
.mill nllici- .it 'I nruai iri N M on th
vine ol unreasonable length. The
?l"5.
several hundred shade canes should be pruned back in s yen 7 in block thirt lour 34) li ol Sftinil'r i.)s
ild. a
tn ii and a vuievard, all ol which the spring and the old canes cut ot the Original I'owusite ol the ('Itlitmiu nnmn .i uiiimjs H (iroKin.
town ot ti'iimcari, New Mi xien; Samnul W l.inilsav.
Hutchinson Candy Muiiufiictui-iuiia- - been cared lor
bv two sixteen out entirely.
Our raspberries bnre
Kiclmnl C Mimm. K I'. Killgore. all of
Go's., ice ctenill at Piutleer
block thirteen 1131 Hudson.
toot windmills, opi rating twelve wi II and sold lor $3.00 per dozen lot nine 'O'
N M
Diug Store.
ol the Original
I'owusite of the - it,
43.U
l
nn li
hnders on a 14 inch stroke. pints.
A. Pruniici'. KciiisliT.
town ot Tnctiuirari, New Mi xiro;
flu water supply comes from a
The dewberry should not be run and upon L;s twentv-ihre(231
inch cased well 325 feet deep, on trellis, but allowed to trail on
Miss Lade Solomon will mke
NOTICK I'OU Ptmi.lCATION.
block sev- Hi; par ilium l ol tin- Interior. U. H. I.nnil orders lot line dressmaking nml
24
that taps the artesian basin and the ground. A little wheat, oats and twenty-louen (7; ol Daub's addition to the
I'nciimcnri. N. M tiity
rises within 10 feet from the
cutting at 015 Second st. ,j-l- l
or alfalfa straw thrown on the town ol Tiiciuncari, New Mexico, tillin.
Noiif,-I'.
luiri'liy kIvhii ihni Jam
A due, well tour hy six feet
ground around the roots ol the all ol said
nn
N
M..
Orl
who.
ol
Knili'i.
OkiI'mi
proertv being situated
I
reaches Irom the surface down two plants adds greatlv as a mulch to
have snim tiist class Iioiiko
no hum.
nn.li' Itnmwiii-ni- l
It et below the top of the 5
inch hold the moisture and protect the in tin county ol (Juav and Terri- sprml nnn;ii, tnr iw vc p, l ian, r tfm old goods lot sale privately.
N M prinripil tm'riilian. Ins lili'd nmiru
casing: over this well is located trees from soiling. Do not put tory ot New Mexico
. Ivvans
Geo.
l
r.
to itnko lind rnmmiii.nion
That said real estate was levied ol
The other is lo- - fresh manure near the plants but
one of the millsi'.l.ilili-.lInml
thi.'
ptcMil
alxiw
rl.iiut
in
to
ated about 30 feet away over a plenty of well rotted manure in the upon by the undersigned on the
FOR RENT. Nice Ranch, durinp.
Imfitre l',ili'He I'.. Ilisluuroki1,
2uth day ol February, too.,, under t ' S rommiwiom.r. ei Ins nlbri' at Kmli'u
tour In four dm; well, which con- - rows is necessarv.
re- school term, inquire ot this oliice.
Dewberries
n tittr
and by
iii.(Ig
ol a writ ofi x anion N M on thn 1st ila ol Spt ijo
"v.c ti tttt rhii iiitiin ttll lu" """'.quires
t.
one or two irrigations a issued virtue
3
Clnnniit nfiniM n wuhksmm
ol
this court in said
out
Uoth dug week, while fruiting.
b lour loot tunnel.
In this alM
A
W
l.nnu
Ihrilv.
fi
f
cause
wi lis should be concreted or boardsr A
t.ans. Jr all ol Knle. N M
titude they bear on last years
A. Stkkkt,
ed up bottom and sides above the wood: trim the old wood after the iug.
It A. I'runlice. Keutet
Sheriff ol said county ol (Juay.
water line to prevent sand and fruiting season is
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALHER
The dewr.
gravel being sucked into the cylin berries bore immense crops of exLicensed j
SOTICI-I'OK Pt'llMCAil.'
ders, which causes rapid wear ol j ceedingly large delirious fruit that
Notice (or Publication
,n
Jinpartraeiu of the Inmnor ' s
the bather washers and valves. readily sold lor Si. 00 per dozen
fJlliri- - at Tnciimrari. S. M In
Department
P
S
ol
Interior,
the
Notice m tirroliy givull Ihnl
Caskets, Collins. Robes and Funeral CiiMil in lame by carelul attention to such do quarts.
Land Oflice at Tucumcari, N M. Mi.rr of Hmlw. N. M. win. on
avoided;
bills
ineare
repair
tnils
variety.
Peaches do not need as much
August (, toof
maite Iwmwmwirt nntry no, iisrt pairs for throe vears on these
Inr
water as some other Irnits, ami
w 10 Iwp. II n
hereby
Notice
njl
ohn
is
that
given
two sixteen loot mills, cylinders
"
when properly handled, MColvinol Murdock, N M, who, N M prmnpal muri'linn. Im
therelore
'
imnl
Office 2nd St. south west ol Post
ol mti'iuinn in miletc, ha- - been St 25. The water is with itist sufficient water, they
Picture Framing
on Feb 15. 1007, made homestead
rlmm 10 ill.- m .
Office, n sidetii
Furniture Repairing
upstairs lilted 2 leet and discharged reach perlection under windmill nit no 15170. si rial no oSImj, lor prool. 1.1
.
UpuihIit .in.l
through a 5
inch pipe into an irrigation. The Champion is now
s
s.
I.nml
U
M
these. Sec II ti fin
3le i
rn tank or reservoir 200 by fruiting and is pronounced
the principal metidiau, has tiled notice lll day of Sl'pl. IQS.
Claimant nnnies a wlitiu'
200 tret inside measurements and finest tlavored and colored pearh
From Any Point sf View
ol intention to make final commit.
MUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUtf
J. I.. William-.- . ) VV.tlir.lv Ksrt Whv
holds approximately lour acre leet ever grown in this section,
TIIK
M
s
P. Iipvwr nil of Kml
(i.
tation
ami
to
prool.
"v
establtsfi
claim
to
ly
ol water.
U A Prt'Btir.-- .
nTypewriter
sold in the local market at tc,s the land above described, belore
JOHN r SKAMAN
W. A, JACKSON
Rcminton
Ni vi r irrigate direct Irom the per box ol
lbs containing Ueufttr and Receiver, t S Land
IS TIIK UKST 1NVKSTMKNT
mills, impound your water in .1 eight to leu peaches.
The early Office at Tucumcari, N M, on the
I'Ultl.K'A I'll N
Ml TICK
It
Iridt in ilumtiltlty itMnbllltv,
- Interior.
reservoir and hold until you have Richmond came in tine and S'JI" 14th da ol September, iudi.
"
tinol
l.ui
I'
iwrimi-iractllcnce ul woll,
licrifianrnt
a good
to drive the water lor Sets per lb and wen the first
id . i Tttuim.nii N. M InH t
aJiUbility til till ilniri ci( woik,
Claimant names as witnesses:
and cuiivrtiltncc ul
tatr,
hi
Mr.l
rnbt
Kiv.-thai
is
along with some speed. When ir local peacli on the mat kit. (Jnlv
REAL ESTATE:
Mill MciA.
Dan Meek, Simon H:n :i ..I l.inn. N M. vvltn, nit
Hxiatlun. unj cconumy In tcrvicc.
ni
direct
the
from
mills
the
elrigating
planted
be
a
as thev an Strickland,
lew should
' Remington T'jpewntei Salesfouras.
m.nlilinmiwti'.iil onir
ilm Cluxtioti, all ol
im 11 u
City Property, Deeded Lands,
El water Hows along very nicely until frequently caught bv th late Irosts, Mm dock. N M.
"n.il no n;, (or n sw. wi mv
Relinquishments
t. U. HEPPCOT. PhOFKlllOU
there is a lull
the wind, and bv and lor this reason they, and lor vS
tinn inip in. r jjr. N M principal
W A Pn
ntici , Wigisti r.
etz th time
nl. it it.. it
10 m.ik. im.il
..i .tQ Main .Street. - Dallas. Tex.
the mill is in motion that matter all early fruits, do betmm ituMi r .l. l i .1 ililinh rl.nni t.
TUCUMCAM. N. M. ce again, the ditches an- unity. Hy ter on the heights than in the lowOFFICE: Main Street,
iImi... 'ins.
i.nri. K.'ki
Notice lor Publication
c a n petition of this otf and on llow lands.
l(i ..'ni-r- ,
s ..n.
ii r
t'n.
i. 11,
e the water is wasted and the trees
Tin- apples
coming into Department ol tin
r,
'In ..I AiUil.t c
smTtinrmTTnnnnrtnnnnnrtnHrfnnnnttTinnnnnnnitnnnnnitnimiTnnnnnnn
S N M on tinP.
Cl.iuii
inn- -.
or vi gctntion larthest Irom the bearing and the growth prophe- Land OII10 at Tucumcari, N. M.,
ttiitii.cs
..,
III
ill
.W S ilny
mill is tu ver reached.
lint the cies well lor the lutun;. One live Allgllst O. tU'i.S.
S
..I I.'ikiii
Mariano M..nt..i
Mime amount ol water impounded vear old tree held 445 ripples; ol
'
l
s
K
Notice is In rebv given that Wiland turned on at one time would course the hall or more were re- liam V. Wilson ol Murdnck, n. m.,
gn. surprising results.
moved and made into vinegar. who on March i, 1007,
Phono 190
HORSES STRAYED
for irrigation The Men Dans Guano, and MlacU
Our
entry no 15011 si rial
Dm
surri-the orchard is; use a 14 inch
Iihsi mi v.. ii- old
Men showed the greatest growth: so oSs3 lor
nection 2, townplow, throwing a lurrow Irom the York Imp' rial and tino on hit Hugh and n.
ship on, range 31c, s u, prim ipal biandi-and on each side ol the tree row,
am sorry that meridian, has tiled
come n xt
ol inten- b.is man- branded w n li It tin h.
ill pat
al.)"t two leet out Irom the term-in- . the limit ol 1500 words do not give tion to make finalnotice
d
10 n vs, ml lot tin
comminution
t
ul tin
am n. il at "i laie
us ot the limbs, that no roots me sufficient room to tell ol the prool, to establish claim to tin
.il. ;nav be out. We thus form temp- much more t tint an be done un- laud above
U ill pat
''
belore d
orary irrigating ditches with high der windmill
hi. 1.1I 1.
n lilt- i 111. ill' in
irrigation. We gistcr and Wi reiver, P S Land
I'lird. rs. The water is now turn- - grew ear
t'l"
Drayage to any part of the city on short notice
u Tiirtiinrari, s
rhubarb (pieplant ) that
., on tin
d into the tree rows and naturally sold at ,io.oo pi r hundred pounds, loth da ol September,
Mm.
loos.
IT COSTS MONIiY ,
tallows the plowed lurrows. Two and asparagus that brought
1.00
Claimant names as witnesses-Thosurigation zincs are used to dam up per dozen bunches. Also ol the
In pill up
tiitod Wliiiliinll, tionll
W Selhv, ol Aril, n m,
RRKiAHO.N COMilHSS Tanks etc iiui
tlx lurrows ahead of the water, winter root crops, such as winter Cluxtou, C K Nix, o Murdock, s
it onst.s nioie to
t Hi's
i'.
Official iiiiiNcinr Watch Fob put up a piMii .nit in
the water is made beets, narsnios and carrots, grown m, George Yates, ol
mi have
N. M
I'
n .piirklv ll.jod the laud. This is in the orchard and oulv harvestid!
mil t.Miii'l tins ..ul
W A Pretilici , Register.
itl
tako
iiiiise,
.
11'
t
rtM.i
d and
iiM'r p. ati d until
the entire row is as needed, bringing 2cts to 4rts
...
.J
.1. j
'ill a ii'ssun ii.iiii hi is..
hi. haD paid
'i
'.
il.
iA
MC
...
.
I'
M
Donifstir Liii.ji'
flooded. My this method we carry per lb. Squash, pumpkin and
t.. llii'ii kii'.w ledge
Notice (or Publication
the water across ten acre blocks, melons are in quantities for the
anil Cigars
I Handle Only
irrigating thoroughly three or lour table and led liberally to the hogs, Department ol the Interior, P S A. II. KASI.OVITZ, M. I). V.
Courteous Attention
M
Ulhci
N.
Land
'Tucumcari,
at
.
the
liest
acres a day.
givi.ig us our winter supply ol
All Custom, r
August
0,
Given
iooS.
Yeleilnory
dnd
Surgeon
Dentist
s
lard
without
is
bacon
and
dry
ground
hams,
as
soon
the
W. T, PIATT, Manager
' liltand see nilNotice is hereby given that Kiln
nuiigh to crumble, sve use the material expense.
Sugar alle and lit
PHONE
35
X
Mas
Low),
Kubanks ol
M, who
Urnel block Khm from
illii
i
This spring
team and plow, throwing
l.i r
35 additional ap
un
hiski
ol M' iton
b.u k the lurrow (never leave them pie trees and two or three hundred on Feb. 4, 1007, made homestead
Ml
A Ml
M.
M.
mr
h
iuIh
entry
so
so
serial
0X52 tor
. N
For
p. n lor subsequent irrigation)
Tiinimrnri
shade trees were planted.
MVMIIIVMI f.
lt
d immediately with a cut mtfav protections sake,
a six horse sw4 section 33, township ton,
disk, which in turn is followed power Gas Kngine was installed range 32c, N M, principal meri.vith a duck-bil- l
This and so far we have had occasion to dian, has filed notice ol intention
harrow.
CALL UP TNI:
li avi s a fine mulch.
In ten days use it six or sevi n days. 01 the to make final commutation prool,
very much prefer to establish claim to the bnd
01 two weeks the orchard is gone two systems
over again with a set ol five sweeps; the windmills, and find them Ir.r above described, In lore Wegist, t
O tJ It
WE II A V fi
and Weceiver, U S Land office at
tins stirs the soil and keeps it free less expensive to operate.
In conclusion, let me say that it Tucumcari, N M, on the 17th day
Irom weeds; the sweeps ate run
1
last in the direction we wish to is a never ending source ol pleas- ol September, too.S.
Claimant
names
as
witnesses:
next irrigate, leaving the ground ure and recreation to take a hand
FOR
Log-le- ,
Douglass (J'Wourke,
p riectly level.
at pruning, irrigating, and devi
N
M,
ol
Norton,
Sherman
exa small Iruit farm, and
The above plan ol irrigation,
1
llines, Thomas F. Kubanks, ol
followed by immediate cultivation, periment with new varieties.
N. M.
Loyd,
FOR SUITS, OVERCOATS AND CORDUROYS
Muows,
not onl conserves the moisture,
Written b Fkask N.
W A Prentice,
Moswell, N. M.
but gives time for the nulls to
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Notice for Publication

'Notice lor Publication

From our tailor, l;d V. Price.
This line far excels anything
ever shown here for duality ami
style. All work guaranteed.

Department ol the Interior, U S Department ot the Interior, U S
Land Office at Tucumcari, N M, Land Oflice at Tucumcari, N M.
Aug 6, 1908
August 0, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that
Notice is hereby givun that
llenr II Walker of Murdock, N ICdgai K Lane ol Field, N M, who
M, who, 011 Aug 19, 1007, made on Sept 1, 190(1, made homestead
homestead entry no 19142, serial entry no 10410, serial no 0909, lor
sec 13 tp 511 r 32c N M prm- no 0H50, lor
sec 24 tp On r 311
N M principal meridian, has filed jcinal meridian, has filed notice of
notice of intention to make final intention to make final commutative year soldier proof to ustablish lion prool, lo establish claim to
claim to the land above described, the land above described, before
U W II Myers, I' S Commissioner,
In fore Register nnd Weceiver,
S Land Ollico at Tucumcnri, N M in Ins oliice at Lewis, N .(, on the
on the 14th day of Sup , 1908.
17th dav ol September, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Claimant nnmer as witnesses:
W N Porter, Lucy J Cansler,
li N Smith, F IS Ilreen, F L
II Palmer, all ol
Williams, D M Lackey, nil of J IC Gable,
Field, N M.
Murdock, N M,
W A Prentice,
W A Prentice, Register.
Wegister.
m--

si--

.

GROSS, KELLY & CO.
CHI

I

8--

8-- 8

Notice (or Publication

Department ol the Interior, I! S
Lnnd Office at Tucumcari, N M.,
August ft, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that
Sdhuyler C5 Childress ol McAlister,
N M, who on March
13, :un7.
mndt homestead entry no 101 11
serial no 0H50 lor
section 22.
townshiy 611, range 301; N M, principal meridian, has filed notice o
intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before t
- House, 1:
commissioner.
his oliice at House, N M, 011 the
14th day of September, touS.
Claimant names as witnesses:
K It Collins, L K Maker, Lake
Tnrpley, oo Jolley, all ol McAlis-t- .
r, N. M.
8 8
WA Prentice, Wegistei.
111--
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New Mcxeco

The Tucumcari News

not only llernalillo Counlv politic,
but the territory) lor a number ol
AND TUCUMCARI TIMIS
years, and while we do not desire
I'iiIiIUIh
eilnrtlay-- ,
to make any deleiiM- ol their meth
The Tucumun Printing (o. inc. ods, we leel that we understand
something ol their strength in the
CJ.h MOOBI. Pff S.W.KrMHIiiy Vc-lrpolitirs ol New Mexico; nnd tons-ser- l
Official Paper of Quay County and
that thev are down anil out,
mowed under, put out ol beitsiness
City of Tucumcari.
etc. is a pipe dream, as the results
Subscription, $i.m t lie Year
in liertmlillo County 111 the Noveml ixtrfJowtdilntnuiKtOiMr
10 fXYi
il
ber election will show. We do
Attn IucihikmI, Nw Mtucn ,nJ tti i) Cnnfrru
J,
Mtrtli
not consider it a good plan to inM7.
to put a political taction out ol
S. M. WIIAFUON, Editor.
ol a cambusiness at the
Notice In Atlvcrliicr.
paign such ns wi an likely to have
Display nil 15c an inch .1 wirk and in the territory this Intl.
It stems
I0c.1l ImiTS nmi cunt a word ,in issue.
to us that some plan might have
-

jua

v ok

f

S. M. Wharton, liiiinR first (Inly svvnri
on his oath iIimiv's .mil nays, tli.il lit in tin
limine Manag-i- r of llm Tuciimcnri Nuws,
that iIir Ihmi.i liilt; rircnl.ilion ol Mid Til
rnmrari Nmvn lor tin
nuliliK Am;.
Hlli 19 iH, was iS o snliscrilx-ri- i
S M All AUTOS
Silliscrllirtl anil sworn to
inu tln
Sill d.l) i.t Ail llii

Mlil'lll'.M,

M. (;

Notary I'ulilic tjuay Coiiiny, N. M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fur

William Howakk Takt
ol

UI110

l:or Virwl'rusiilent
JaMK

lfnr

link-Kat- e

ScllOOt.rKAKT SlIKMMAN
of Nuw Yolk
to CotiKross
lilivv. A. Mai:n
of Alamoonl'i. N. M.

Tint following
to tins iiciion
l.'oiinl)' Convention.
COUNTY

s

miIi-jt-t-

of

t

It:

For Treasurer and onlk'Ciar
.
L. U. Tavlok,

Tnctimrnri
For Probate JuiIro
J. I'. N'ki.min,
li.1r.1nr.11

(The

jel

followiiiK

nnnoiinr-i-mrill-

in thn action ol

I

art

s

lie

nli
pre

itnrirv
I'or

Shi-ril-

as I'. IIki.i..
(1. I.. I.KK.

Amos Yatks.
For Tax

John Hhim iik.
(Sko. K. TaVI.or.
liAM.KV

IIOMACK

For Trc.iMiritr. anil Cnllrrtor

0. II.

I'llKNAI

J. M

llllllllKS

i.t.

For County Siiptirinlrnilniil,
C. S. Ckamkk.
For I'roliiti" Chrk.
K. I'. liiiNOlKiii.

n

Aiiothet all night tain Thuisdav
night makes lilt- htiuhlci lor the
inlialiitatits ol Juay count v. We
will likely mow mule loiageiiups
than in any otliei yeat during out
funning histuiy.
The country is
ultight; bcttci sta In tile litlliilied
il not von will
and sixty aen-s- ;
youisell when the lelluw
who does Sells III the llct tlllee to
live years lui $20,00 tu .spi.oo an
ueie.
-

The All)ii(tteniie Jnitrnnl in no
uncertain language tells its that the
Huhhclls arc down nnd out in the
County, This
politics ol
may Ik; true, hut the Tucumcari
News would like to snimrst to the
Journal that in all probability tliev
will In; very live corpses along
about November 3rd. The
have been a strong factor in
Hub-bell- s

I

111

.
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I

I

I

e

MANN IS THE MAN
Indue Mann has a personality
that makes liiends wherever he
Hoes and anyone who meets him
recognizes at once the bioadminded,
sterling quality ol the man.
a record while on the bench in
New Mexico, surpassed by none
and is recognized as being one of
the most able ini ists in New Mexico. It is such a man that we need
to lepieseilt out inteiests in Conuiess; one who is acquainted with
the needs ol thccoiupaiatively new
cottntt v and people in the eastern
pait ol the Teiiitorv, and Indue
Mann cettainly does understand
them, not only Irom his thorough
with
the
personal acquaintance
ondili'Jiis heie, but as well rum
his havinu lived in a newlv settled
utiutiy all his lite in the vaiious
States in which he has tesided.
MANN IS TIIIC MANN and the
people ul Montoyaaud vicinity will
send an instructed delegation lot
i
to the County Convention to
ote lot him first last and all the
time. Montova Wepublican.
'The loieuoinu conclusion ol the
Muutoya Kepublirnn that "Mann is
the man" is the sentiment ol most
ol the newspapers in Noitheast
uav
New Mexicu, pai ticulatly in
county. All ol out ijttay conntv
papers who aie
lepttblicau, ami look inu out lui the
best inteiests ol thepaitv in New
Mexico, aie lot Mann, and aie
talkinu about it in every issue. It
is ol until a necessity that we have
a lepieseiitative in Conuiess who
lives in New Mexico, whose inteiests aie in New Mexico, and who
is above any lepruach as to the
motive ptomptinu his candidacy
lot ollice except that he desires to
serve the peuple ul the teiiitorv
to tin best ul his ability as a
Mann does understand the
needs ul his countrymen and his
Iriends will vouch for his tcndei-inthem the ureatcst service ul
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He-reiv- er

been agreed upon whereby the
llulibells could have been recoil
riled so tlint we would have them
support the nominees ol the
ticket; but this is an nllair that belongs exclusively to
llernalillo County, nnd one that
itust be settli d by themselves
Hut the opinion remnins with us
that the demise ol the llulibells
has been prematurely chronicled

lb-ha-

dclc-;nle-

deh-unles-

We suppose you have noticed
that the Tucumcari baud, lor an
ol
twelve pieces,
organization
without uniform, and we might as
well say without
remuneration
sullieient to liuv music, is about n
an organization
representative
ol the sort as this burg has ever
seen. Mr. Schnll tin lender can
make a band in less time and at
less expense than any man we have
ever seen. Tucumcari should help
push it along.

Republican National Ticket

ten-doll-

1111-

'ipi-tun-

Count

e

mi-thi-
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Mlidavil ol Circulation
1'KKHIinRV ok Nkw Mkiko I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
An Honest Man.
per cent, lowei hnve a vote Irom any ol the conn
1907 was thiity-onthan iu 1000 iu tint teiritotv in his ties composinu the Fourth judicial1
Department ol the Interior, US
"Now, look here, Thompson," Land ollice at Tucumcari, N M.
jurisdiction, inclttdiuu the canal district.
Although he is makini; a hard remarked Mloom, it is six months July 23, Ko8.
zone, Panama and Colon, and
you borrowed that
Notice is hereby uiven that
tiudet his sttpei vision the lil'ht in the Sixth tlistrict, his sinci
Thomas
liubanks ol Luvd N M,
bill Irom me.
health of many thousands ol men ability to u't more than a very
"Seven," corrected Thompson, who on nn. 10, 1007, made homeI10111 dilferent
stead entry No 14207,' serinl No
paits of the eaith small percentnue ol their
Utavelv.
"Well, then, seven months," ovo (or
s c 32, tp, ion range
enuaueil in draininu swamp lands is extremely doubtful. We hnve
M
you
Mloom;
promisN
''and
principal
meridian, has
snorted
2e,
1'e
in what has been piobabh the yet to hear of anyone in Snnta
HAVfi A THOUGHT.
it back to me in a week tiled notice ul intention to make
ed
to
u've
ol
county
who lavors him, outside
most deadly teuton in existence.
promised laithlully to return it final commutation proof, to estabThe New doc not want to say
Iu March, 1007 thiitvsix thousand the New Mexican, nnd there is no to
seven days instead ol lish claim tu the land above
disparauinuly ol any man's
employees were under his petsonal reason to believe he will U''t its months."
lielore Hegister and
creed, doctrine or douma, but when
U S laud ollice, nt Tuciiiii-can- ,
Mr. Andrews' strcnuth
"I know it," nnswered Thompsupervision, nnd dtirinu tin vcm
the streets or sidewalks nre block- then- wns a loss ol one bundled iu the convention will come almoin son, sndly, drawinu n memoranN M, on the aSti day uf Aug" That ust, too3.
Irom
pocket.
his
bonk
dum
aded by a lot ol wottldbe relorm-ere- s and twenty-two- ;
Nclusivclv, with the exception ol
in the cotiespoud-iuClaimant names as witnesses!
lull was marked No. 673,020.
who discuss Inruelv Inck ol
and possibly one or two made this memo, nnd then spent Sherman lines,
Socorio
ol
tooS, out ol
month
H Mut ton, ol
rain and uovernment relief, such as
hnvi Loyd, N M, Duttulas O'Hourke, ol
thousand employes there wen others, Irom counties whose volt-i- tin money.
Since then
the crowd that was seen on the only (ortv-fivNorton N M, Clint Crawloid of
deaths. 'The moruiven on election tlav year altet been tryinu to recover it.
corner ol Second and Main Streets tality rate on the canal zone this year in the democratic column.
nnv Tucumcari, N. M.
Hut. shouted illoom,
H A Prentice Hegister.
Wednesday alternoou
at lour year has so fat been less than that
Considering the Inct t lint Mr. other would do as well."
responded
"No,"
Thompson,
o'clock, we led that it is time lor ol
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the citv of New York, which i Andrews beunn his campaign for shnkinu his head. "I'm a man o'
the policeman to say "move on."
year
been
a
has
renominntion
nuo,
lowest,
of the Interior,
or
you
word.
Department
my
urban
rural
When
th
the
V S
me
unve
ainonu
A representative ol this paper
iu civilization.
Theieloie it is workinu lor it earnestly, eneruetic-ally- , the bill said, 'I will return this Land ollice at 'Tucumcari, N M,
saw such an nuurcuation at the time
Illoom, July 23, luoS.
with all his skill ns a master to you,' nnd I meant it.
now estimated that tluouuh sanitaNotice is hereby given that
conn
stated, takinu up all ol the room tion nnd medical skill piesetvinu il practical politics, has had a old man, pist ns soon ns
M Luoney of Loutiey, N M,
ncross No. 072.070 I'll see ihnt
on the sidewalk in front of the Klk
the health ol laborers enuaued un well oiled machine behind him, vou uet it, lor I am not the one ti who on Oct. 27, 1000, made home-steaUriiu Store nnd the Firr.t National the Panama cnnal, that what was and that the opposition to him liar, uo back on my promise.
entry No 12040, serial No
Hank, nnd the women lenviuu the at fust estimated to be a job ol only taken shape very recently
05H4, for SW4 sec. 32, tp, 8n, range
M principal
sidewalk and takinu the streets.
meridian, has
twenty-livyeats or more, will be and is still unoruanized this con- Lee and McFarlnnd Speak rvt 2oe N
tiled notice ul intention to make
Socialism or no socialism, or nny completed within the next live dition is indeed surprising
Airdome
It
I'm a commutation
proof, to estabother ism, this business should be years. It is an at knowledued lact demonstrates what The Optic has
lish claim to the land above destopped.
A
G. I'. Lee ol (Jttav, nnd
scribed, before Hegister and
that without the skill ol medical repeatedly claimed, that there is
McParlaud
ol
(iradv,
candidates
U S laud ollice, at Tucumwork
widespread
ol
would
dissatisa
never
this
have
leelinu
science
THE PANAMA CANAL
for the democratic nomination lor cari, N M, on the uth day ol
republican
with
in
the
him
accomplished in the tune it is faction
Sherill ol Oitav County, mndi
AND TUCUMCARI been
1008.
ranks, only needinu n little notat- briel addresses Thursday after
tu be.
uoinir
Claimant names ns witnesses:
The I'auama canal up to sunn-thiIf sanitation and medical skill ion to come to the sur'ace.
noon at the Airdome.
II P Dobbs, J T Moot man, James
uvei a year auu was consul-eieMr. Lee expressed his loyalty 0 Squiies, Dan W Ware, all uf
We are not numbered amonu
will accomplish such leats in tin
tu beotle ol the most unhealthy
that, il Lounev, N M.
canal zone, why mav it not do tlx the seventh sons ol seventh sons to his party b
spots un tile lace ol the ulobe. It
was defeated for the nomination
he
H A Prentice, Hegister.
same in the cities ol tin United and claim no exclusive powers ol by one ol the other candidates
held sway without rival in this m
States, nnd even it the rural dis- political divination, vet the spirit that he would do all in his power
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
distinction: it has been look-- in
the city ol 'Tucumcari, ol prophecy has come upon us, to secure the election ol the party Department of the Interior, I1 S
tricts
ed upon as a vast uravevard bv
Juay County. Our city uovern-met- and we now predict that Mr. An- choit e
Land office at 'Tucumcari, N. M ,
those nut iudiuetiour wlhe suil and
McFarlnnd said that he was no July 21, 90S.
last year had the problem of drews will not be nominated at
climate. Humboldt n century nuo,
speaker, but was believer in nnd
Notice is hereby given that Ada
and other the cominu republican convention. an advocate ol "home rule," and
typhoid lever, small-poII Hooker of Tucumcnri, N M,
alter a visit in which he studied
coutauious to deal with; strenuous Whoever the candidate may be, il elected Sheriff would not only-tr- who on March 26, oof) made homethe conditions, expressed his
ordinances wete enacted by the city from whatever section ol the territry to make a uood Officer, but stead entry No 7800 serinl so 0402
that the Isthmus ol Panama
council demnndinu sanitation, and tory he may come, it is safe to say was willinu (or this Constituency for n2 5e4 nnd ua SW4 section 32,
must always be cursed by yellow
was taken to today that Andrews' name will not to say who should be his deputies. township tan, range 310 N M,
every precaution
lack and malaria; the former beinu
principal meridian has filed notice
stamp out these diseases. A urent auain head the republican ticket.
01 intention to make final commucaused by decayiuu mullusks nnd
Dlllockcr
Dies
Peritonitis
Earl
of
republican.)
Optic
Tuaccomplished in
deal has
tation proof, to establish claim to
marine plants on the beach at
at the Home Sanitarium.
e
cumcari so far in tooij. Not a
the land alove described,
the latter by luttl emiuations
Smile, Dtvrn You, Smile
Hegister and Heceiver, U S laud
case of typhoid fever has been
Irontovei rank vegetation. I'roude
of
Karl
Ditlocker
Mallard,
Iowa,
ollice
at Tucumcari, N M, on the
limits,
in
neither
reported
the citv
declared in an article some time nuo
died Monday niht nt the Home 27th day ol August, 1008.
stnall-pool
or
other
a case
Whv don't yot smile? Plauuetake Sanitarium of this city. Mr. Dill
Claimant names as witnesses
that nowhere else on earth was
yum hide!
that this paper hasheaidui;
ocucr was aoout twenty-ttvyears Jerry Jarrell, Annie Toner, Fenix
there concentrated in a sitiule space
Yutt look as il your only Iriend ol
but let us this yeai be carelul that
ae, and pinule. lie had n Toner, William Hainwnter, all of
so much loul disease.
These con
had died.
'homestead ol one hundred nnd Tucumcari, N M.
be
teexperience
not
lormer
out
The cut iters ol your mouth 'most sixty acres, and forty ncres ol
ditions did much to brim; about
H A Prentice, Hegister.
pealed, let the city council see to
meet beneath yuttt chiii.
It has been
patented land, loininu the town-sitDel.essep's lailute.
it that the ordinances on sanitation
Why don't you straiyhten up
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ol Conant.
He was taken
said that in the construction ol the
011r lace -- and 1:1 in?
nnd public health be complied with
about
weeks
sick
three
and
a
auo
Department ol the Interior, U S
ail road
out Colon to Panama,
tain't no use to mope week auo wns removed Irom
It will cost us as a Why,
to the limit.
Land Ollice nt
ucumenri, N M,
that every crosstie represented the community much
cry
around
and
to the sanitarium hereHis July 23, tuoS.
less to see that
'The
iu
sky!
still
the
shiuin'
sun's
tomb ol a laboter who worked updeath was due to a ueneral perNotice is hereby given that
the water supply is uncoutaiuiual-ed- ,
on it. Since then we have read ol
And you ain't uot no cause tu kick, itonitis.
Henry G Loonev ol Loouey N M,
and that the streets and alleys,
He was a member ol the M. W.
And whine atuutid
sick.
the mat tyidomol Lazaie and his as27th, tuuO made
and outhouses of the city are prop- Theie's lotso' lelleis what I know A. also a mason and a member ol who on Octolier
homestead entry No 1204(1 serial
sociates; the work ol Heed and
erly cared fur, than as individuals
That hasn't had a hall your the Mysteria lodue A. F. and No 0585 lor se4 section 32 tp. Hn
both ol whom were impaired
A. M. at Plover, Iowa.
show
His re- range 2oe N M, principal meridian
to make hospitals of our homes to
iu health and had their lives shortYutt still have uot a healthy appe- mains were escorted to the depot has filed notice ul intention
nurse cuutauioii and tiuht a scottrue
to make
by TtiiMimcari Lodue A. F. and A. final commutation prool, to estabened in that climate. Their labors
tite,
of fever aftei it has once uottett a
Ami blessed with hearin', smell .M. No. 27, and his body shipped lish claim to the laud above deand those ul Gtiiteins and
hold in the city.
We can be as
to Mallard, Iowa, lor interment.
ami siuht.
scribed, lielore Hegister and Heam! the substantial work uf
sanitary iu Tucumcari as in the So, whoop 'er up, and cotuealonu
ceiver, U S laud ulllce at TucumKeau in Cuba have established the
canal zone, or in any city under
(iit in the push, and sinu a sonu! Offici&l Emblem of Elks Chsinged cnri, N M, on the uth day ol
lole ol the Sleuomyia as the inter100S.
military discipline.
S'poSe vutl've failed? Well, tiv
mediary in the transmission ol yelClaimant names ns witnesses:
auain:
So let us be up and doinu nnd
At
the
Flks'
reunion
Dallas,
at
low lever, and have made the epiII P Dobbs, J T Moorman, James
Makin' lailutes ain't no sin.
Texas,
accomplish these thinus whih then-ilulv, the
session O Squiies, Dan W Ware, all ol
'Then- ain't much shuwin' lui them
demics ol vellow tack which visited
ul
vet time. Our physicians know
Ludue, various minor
that shii k,
our seaboard cities as mere hideuiis these thinus and are always iead
change wen- made in the consti-tutiu- Looney, HN. AM.Pientice, Hegister.
Put lots o' chance loi a man
and the emblem ul the urdet
memories; no one nuw fears an in- and even anxious here, to ad ise
what ain't ahaid tow oik.
chauued.
vasion ol these diseases in the the people and the city council uu
-NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Will Mihhik.
The emblem as described, contiopics.
this suhict t.
ul
the
combination ul the dial Department ul the Interior, U S
sists
Such conditions as these describTencliers' Institute
shuwiuu white lace and led Human Laud ollice nt Tucumcari, N M,
ed in the loieuoinu prevailed in the ANDREWS' STRENGTH
numerals ciicuiusi ibed by a blue lulv 21, tuoS.
Will be held ill the sellout house i itcle cuiitaininu initials li. P. O.
canal zone pilot to go.', butOutu-a- s
Notice is hereby given that Henry
DWINDLES
and his associates,
as is hilly
While the campaign lor the re- at Tucumcari beuiumu Moiidav li., un which dial shall rest an C Cheely ul Ogle, N M, who on
Klk's head, and nutlet's which Felnuary 13, 1006, made homethe 17th dav ol Auuust, tuoS.
outlined in the journal ol the Am-e- i publican noii.ination lor
P10I. P. li. McClanahan It 0111 shall be surmounted b a led
stead entry No 7167, serial No ofwji
icau Medical association ul jtily is still in its iucipieiicy, some
Mesilla Park, and Mis. W. L. Unit
star. 'The F.Ik's head and fur sa ui'4, n2,
section 22, tp.
'J5th, have made this leuiou as
well devel- ul Casaus, will conduct the institue. antler's are tu be in gold, the dial un, lange aHe, N M, principal meriol it have
and star bordered in enamel.
rec as any iu these United oped.
For instance it lias become A lee ul twu (lull.ll s will
dian, has filed notice uf intention
The per capita tax was educed tu make final commutation proof,
lui
tuition.
States, and much more sanitary apparent that the members ol
All Teachers intending tu teach Irom twenty-liv- e
cents tu twenty tu establish claim to the land nliove
Irom the
than a uieat many cities iu this
convention
expected tu attend as uu per- cents per annum, as
Hegister and Heaie
described
country.
Uurinu too- Ooruas did northern portion ol the territory mits will Ih- issued
unless by the tetirinif exalted uilei julin ceiver U S land ollice at Tucumnot have a case ol bubonic plauue will be almost solidly auainst An- teachers shuw a vet v strong excuse K. 'Tener.
cari, N M, on the 2nd day ol Sept.
'The proposition to establish a tuoS.
to deal with, and but one death drews.
It is a sale prediction lui nut havinu taken ndvuutaue ul
home lor the orphans ol Flks was
Claimant names as witnesses:
from small pox; he had a fifty per that not one ol those counties will this opportunity.
defeated by resolution.
Kcspcctlullv,
A Dunlap,
D M
J O White
cent reduction in irioO from malaria, instruct for him, and in all probaM. Uudulph
Thurlow, ol Ogle, N M, H G Coop- dysmterv, pneumonia and other bility not a deleuate from them County School
Ice Cream made ol pure cream er, ol Dudsoti, N M.
'The death rate in will support him.
He will not
at Elk Drug Store.
H A Prentice, Hegister.
Uiave diseases.
3 tf

which In; is caiable.
Tttnumcari
is lui Mann, and we Ixdiuve (Jnay
cuuntv is, and we ate ptaviuu that
he will In inu "siK'li prestiue to bear
in the teititotial convention that
will cause all New Mexico to de
late "Mann is the man' lot dele- uate tu Conuiess.
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1,000 Men and Women Wanted"

100 carpenters wanted to inspect my line of tools. If they are not at the top notch tell me where they are lacking.
500 farmers wanted-t- o inspect my line of Star Windmills, Schuttler and Mandt Wagons and Moline Implements.
200 women to inspect my Buck's Stoves and Ranges and when I give you the points of superiorly if you do not say they are
the best 'stoves yoti ever saw Will hustle and talk to you about Blue Diamond Graniteware. That is good I know.
100 builders to inspect my Builders' Hardware and get the price and latest styles in Locks, Etc.
100 other people who do not know ABC about reasoning to stay away. But if you are willing to be convinced it will only
take a short time for me to convince you that my prices are right and that I will give you a square deal. If you do not
believe it, just lay aside your prejudice and try trading with me awhile.

i

A Square

Deal

for

Everybody

A Square

Deal

for Everybody
.1

f

.

VWnrtHCI

Men's Fancy Silk and Lisle

Half-Hos-

W. C. TMJ. Recital.

LEAP YEAR. BALL.
At Which the Hellrs of the City
Give the Hcaux a Lesson in

Local and Personal

Entertainment.

S. J. Ilewnrt, ol the llcwart
Drake Land Co., ol Revuelto, was
in tilt1 it this week on business.
Mrs. T. A. Muirhead delight-lnllentertained a tew ol
friends among the neurons I'm
Mrs. Sander,
alternnon.
lur, and delicious peach
cream wafers and Irmt was served
to tht; appreciative

nick a
Stanley Lawsott has
uay or two.
J. W. CnniplH'll is spending several days in San Jon.
J. C. Anderson, the llnnley
postmaster, was in town Tuesday.
M. F. Young, ol House, editor
ol the Plains News, was in town
yesterday.
.
W. Hassell, postmaster at
Ilussell, is in the city attending
the Convention.
K. 15. Caldwell ol Carlsbad, is
in town. Hi likes Tucumcari and
may invest in real estate.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl George entertained Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sanders at dinner last Sunday.
a prominent
Hen Williams,
ranchman ol Revuelto, was in the
city purchasing supplies Tuesday.
W. W. Moore, U. S. Court
Commissioner ol Logan, is in the
city as delegate to the county convention.
W. 15. Allen and wile ol tin
Mountain View vicinity returned
from a visit to Clarendon, lexns,

c

y

tn-- i

git-Ms-

Stvn

,

Jon llrcczes.

l'eireHinilenfe:

Dr. FJder is riding around in a
fine, new buggy,

Trinidad llusinrss Collcrfe.

Tne W. C. T. U. Medal contest

e

Saturday.

it
1

will take place at the Baptist
Church on next Monday evening
nt 8 o'clock.
An interesting program is Iveing
prepared ami the public is cordial
ly invited to nttend. Helow is given the program:
"Onwnrd We Are Marching, Alcohol to Fight."
"Is It You?"
Reading
Lucille Mnnney
Chorus""C)ur
Upside
Glasses
Down".
Instrumental Solo, "Narcissus"
KlhelUMt Neviu, Mrs. W. N
Croflotd,
Well"
Reading
Maggie Sue mown
Motion Song- - "Ihe Windmill"
"Poor House Man"
Reading
Snllie Crutford
Rockabve Birdie" Song, Luetic
Wharton, Kthel Whitmore, Delia
Wyalt, Winnie Weaver, Lucid- M tiniiev
"Goodnight Papa" - Reading, im-

H

Jl-t-

Coi-nt-

I

U-s-

43-t-

t

ll

111
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Don't buy Strychnine Carbon
anything -- until you get our prices,
Klk Drug Store.
3 tf
Yaseen, the Jeweler.
'The Tucumt ari Steam Laundry
will tlocleaning and piessing, woik
guataiiteeil fust class,
j t
One nice furnished room for
rent, First house south of N V.
Gal legos' residence on Third St.
f

.

.

4

WANTI5D -- To rent one un
furnished room. Must be cheap.
Slate price.
Address "I" this
office.
43.1t
Don't buv Strvchnine Carbon
anything until you get our
prices, telk Drug Store.
!
Ice Crenm made ol pure cream
at telk Drug Store.
31-1-

31--

tl

o-t-

Yaseen. Ihe Jeweler.

-

g

-

w.-it-

U-s-

.

45-t-

1

-

Yaseell, the

Allan sells giocel les heap for
41-cash.
P10I. W. K.Andeison, Pies, of
'The Ttinidad, Colo. Business ColIce Crenm made of pure cream
lege, and his family ate in 'Tucum- at 151k Ding Store.
f
cari. 'They have been spending
W.
'Take
Frank
watch
to
yotti
the sumiuei on his Ouav
expei t watch maket, at the
Ranch, south ol heie wheie he Slociim
building 011 Main slice t.
aughli
owns hiiudieds of nciesof the vet y
f
land in the County, much ol
Huy your groceries nt Adnirs,
Ibwhich is now in cultivation.
is intending to make his Juav Co, cheap lor cash.
Ranch his summer home and is iiu- Yasccn, the Jeweler.
pioving it with that in mind. lie
The
Tut uint ni Steam Lauudiv
became inteiesteil in this counts
thiough leading the Tucumcuii will do cleaning and piessmg, wink
papeis, m a subset iher to the News, guaianleed lust rlass.
and seems to be much inteiested
Don't huy Strychnine Carbon
the citv and Ouay County.
until you get our
He said that if while he is heie prices, lilk Drugstore.
3
anyone should desire to talk to him
baAdair
sells
Swifts
Premium
about the woik of his college and con,
f
hams and meats.
would diop him a lettei at TucumHutchinson Camlv mnnulactui-dicaii, beloie Aug. S, giving theit
addiess, that he would gladly call
Cos., in- (leant at Pioneer
upon them mid explain to them Ding Stoie.
.n-t- l
lust win his school is not only
i
Take void
h to Fiank W.
t
iiiiest, and
Business Slocum
t watch makei, at the
College in the west, but bvfai'the Daughliyexpei
building on Main stnt-etColcheapest. He established his
l
lege at I'linidnd Coloiado in tSS.S
Drink n Stein of Hire's Root
and has Ken at its head ever
since. We welcome the Piolessoi Heer, nt 151k Drug Store.
and !iis
to 0111 citv and'
Piom- -i Dmg Stole has Crispi
count v.
Hutchinson, Kansas, Ice Cieam.

On Tuesday night of this week
occurred one of the most delight-- I
til as well as one of the most
novel, nfl.urs ol the social season.
The young ladies ol the city entertained their Irieuds of the nppo-sitsex with a most enjoyable leap
year dance
Everything was carried mit perfectly to the minutest
The dance took plnce in
details.
Warren's Hall, which was beauti
lully decorated lor tin occasion.
The iinnpic decorations did lull
pistice to the taste ol the decoration committee, which consisted ol
Misses Ruth Aber Glenn Hell, Nell
Math-soand Minnie LaMar.
Scarlet was the color scheme ami
gav stream. rs 01 crep
piper,
bleeding hearts and other designs
ol Cupid's make, hung Irom ceilTin lights shed a
ing and wall.
solt crimson glow over beautiful
porter
maidens arrayed in exquisite even- "Voters" Reading, Lucile Whnr
ing gowns anil their gallant caval
ton
he young ladies called lor Instrumental Sol- o- ''The Scarl
iers.
the fortunate voting men in cabs
Chamiunde, Mrs.
Dance"
and in every way enacted the part
Conwell
lames
ol thnitgh'lul escorts
The lush
'Called to Account"
Reading
Mil men sat in expectant
tows
IKcar Crolford
against the walls while their escorts "Three Homes"-- - Rending, Maple
arranged their cards, also adorned
Nealus
with the simile of a crimson heart. "A Wildwood Lesson",
Snug
The music was of the best and
Madeline Gatidiu and Sallie
Mr. and Mrs. 15 L. Warren acted
Crotlord
as door managers.
The reception "Shadows'', Reading,
Jewell
committee consisted of Misses
Mannev
Kilty lones, Glen Hell, Nell
"The Sut r nder" Reading, MadeRuth Aber and Minnie
line Gatidin
LaM ir. Over the orchestra hunge 'A
Home"- - Fnbleau
Drunkard's
a huge red heart bearing in Spanin Two Scenes
ish the equivalent ol the words 'A Vivid
Illustration" Reading
" The L ap Year Girls" I5ach
G. H. Acton
Mrs.
young gentleman declared that he 'Right - Might" Song
and Tabhad never enjoyed an evening
leau, Doris Whitmore
in
quite so well
all his lift and at
Awarding ol Medal
the cIom ol the veiling the Leap
Year Girls were n warded with n
Children's Day at the Methodist
n ounding
cheer for
their
Church.
chai mitiu hospitalitv . Miss lelen
Stubbins presided over the punch
bowl and dispensed Iruit punch
The children ol the Methodist
with generous hand to the thirsty Sunday school under the training
revelers.
ol Mesdames Walker and I5adv,
The young
w h o gave a children's day program
ladies
at
participated were: Missis Hell, the church on last Sunday evening
Musi, r, Carter, Hudson, Taylor, The church was crowded
to (InHooker, Hudson, LaMar, Sutgin , doors and many lelt because they
Preston, Alu r. Troupe, Ililbket, could not obtain seats.
Surgtiv. de Yampert, McMiillm,
I he childish attempts
it oratoriuickciisou, .mc.muiii n, Per-t- cal (lights and journeys into the
Kson, :"ul Mattesou. The
realms ol Orpheus were well ren who were
the favoied ceived by the audience, but the
guests of these young ladies were speech of little Miss losepliine
Messrs. H irt, Crowl. Stnnfill, 15lkins, lisped in cutest bnbv lingo
Coulter, Keatnr, Clark, Stewart, perhaps deserves special mention.
Hicks, Racey, Wayne, Metidelson,
No prettier sight on God's green
A'lderson, ,iecucui, weriueim,
is favored mortal permitted
Littleton, Ivav, Stafford, Vander- - m hhtk mmn inn n ,.r,.i.. ,.1
wert, an Sclireliz, Ferguson and ty children arraved in their "Sun-dnYasieti.
cluthes" and on their best be;
.;
:
havior.
The large audience
Sheppard is retitting the
.'
generously
cnll lor
' lOtleer baklTV
style lunds proffered by to thetairy-liklittle
and in connection with a choice tots who
pi rsistently field big colline ol Iresh In end, cakes, pies, lection plates
under their very nose.
etc., will can y a lull line ol candies
nuts, lunch goods, and will also
serve cold dunks ol all kinds. Another American Woman jo

Price Cresap is cnioviug a visit
horn an Iowa brother.
Liudemnnii and Colby are sell-nig out their groceries, preparatory
to making some change.
Mr. Slnvhnugh's brother-in-laarrived last week lor a visit in our
neighborhood.
Mr. l'restridge who has lieen in
Texas since the first of
uly, re"'""'d to San Jon a lew days ago.
Little I la White celebrated her
second birthday, Aug. oth, by inviting her relatives and
some
friends in for Sunday dinner.
Luhrman is having all the roasting ears he ."in eat.
That is
enough to make us nil sick, just
hearing about it.
Was there ever anything hotter
than these hot, hot days for hen!?
I tell von when it comes
to weather, New Mexico can't be beat.
Ot. Mundell's ponies ran away
the other day with his wagon leaving the remains scattered pretty
well over his homestead.
Messrs. Cutbt and McFnrlin,
democratic candidates lor nidge
and sheriff, were in the San jon
neighborhood tins week.
1 he republicans
held their primary convention
on Saturdav,
electing J. G. Klhs and C. II.
r
as delegates to the Tucumcari
convention.
Dr. Haworth has opened up an
real estate
olhceinthe .Muntlt
building.
His many Iriends will
be glad to know when
find him
when they want him.
Bruce Carmnck is pist back from
a visit to his sister in Texas.
Hruce says he couldn't get his
breath there. Heing leap year and
so many pretty Texas girls we
don't wonder at it.
We wish those Oklahounns who
can't bear to stnv with ii anv long-- ,
er, would have the kindness to
int.. Ihir itn.rc nn.l rnlc nlnn.r ...ill,
them when they leive. San on is
kept busy providing tor all the
stravs ami teaching them tin beautiful lessons of peace and Inrninnv.
Rev. Waller has been holding
t
meeting's in town since Fndnx
II. C. Lncl,ne of Perrv is in the
night. Owing to a mistake in reMr I ockney is a West Vir-gard to dates, he was- unable to citv
elected pros- is
stny with us alter Sunday nieht iginiau. He
but we hope 10 nnvi him with us ecuting attorney in ins home conn-tlour successive terms; was state
again in tin- near lutunRev.
Waller is making manv warm institute instructor tor a number
ol vears. and at one tune was electfriends in our neighborhood.
ed to the State Senate Irom his
district, composed of live counties.
Frio View Items.
With a democratic maioritv of
ohn Davidson is reported on elevi hundred in the district he
was elected by something over nine
the sick list at this writing.
II is located
hundred
Jake Cooper returiu-home last near Perrvinaiontv.
and is a member ol the
week Irom Oklahoma.
law linn "
Lockli v, Cuthp
Mr. and Mrs. ohuson wen vis Locknev; also holds the position
iting at Mr. Kesler s S)iinila alter-noo- ol U. S. Court Commissioner.
1

"Nothing but the Best"

HOLLAND BROS. & KANN

e

31--

44- - 3

Dis. ileinng and Mooie have
I have a gentle
horse nnd nice
moved then oilier to the old
runabout bugg
loi sale, or will
"'lice, leai ol Fust National
trade lor good lots.
building.
45-Gk.i. W. I5vans, u.

DRI5SSM A K NG
Tailored
suits a specialty.
Drnlted patterns, fit guaranteed.
Graduate
I

ol Keister's.
At Mattesou

Lkii.x Solomon.

Sisters millinery,

tf

Pioneei Drug Store has Ciispi
Hutchinson, Kansas, Ice Cieam,
44--

1

Yaseen. the Jeweler,

WANTI5D a house giil
nt lesidence ol C. K. K. Mooie.
coinei second and High Sleets, tf
I ntn building
a park on my
s
nt Bine Water Holes lor the
accommodation ol the public and
until it is ready for use nobody will
be admitted to the grounds.
After
we are prcyarcd lor visitors a rev
sonable price will be charged lor
-n- p-plv

prem-mtse-

Frank Nestoval, editor ol the
Logan Leader, was in town yesterday as u delegate to the county
Yaseen, the Jeweler.
convention.
TEN DOLLARS UEWARP.
a
Take vour watch to
W.
Joseph Israel is in Chicago buy-Slocum expei t watch makei, at the
supply of seasonable tail and
A reward ol ten dollars
building on Main stieet. admittance.
Mu wtll be
10. 00) Daughliy
winter merchandise.
Respectfully,
will
lend- 45- - tl
be
paid
days.
for
information
ten
in
about
home
Date 718-0Lee Hamilton.
51
ing to the arrest and conviction of
Pioneer Drug Stoie has Crispi
W. H. Hurton, hotel man nt
any one tresspassing
upon the Hutchinson, Kansas, Ice Cieam.
San Jon, is in the city. Came in
public
grounds
school
ol
this cit, 44-Republiyesterday to nttend the
or doing any damage in any way
can county convention.
Drink a Stein ol Hire's Root
to the buildings.
Heei, at 151k Drug Store.
l
Judge R. L. Fntlerson returned
Si iioot. Diim-- oKs,
Texas,
Thursday Irom
Dist. No. t, Tucumcari, N. M.
I'm Sale Good inilcli cow.
where he has been visiting fur a
at this olhce.
mouth with his children.
MisK Fnrhs will do vonr
Change of Business.
Work has leen resumed on the
work. Oll'n e with the
front of the Trust building. ConKvnns
Company.
).
A.
Mrs.
tl
purchasha
Shaw
tractor Schubel hopes to complete
Massage
ed
Dressing
Unit
the
and
Yaseen,
the
Jeweler.
it in the next sixty days.
by Mrs.
business lormerlv
buy
Strychnine - Carbon
Don't
Weber
F.
W.
I5lsiiand
Hoyt
A. W.
MeLaitv, in the Hancock
anything
you
until
get our
The
are in town from Logan.
building.
I5lk
prices,
Drug
Store.
republican
31 tl
the
attend
in
to
came
While in Tot onto, Canada this
county convention as delegates.
The
Tucumcaii
Steam hamuli.v
lull Mrs. Shaw took a special course
leaning
will
WK KKACII OPT
dot
woik
and
repubprominent
a
Patten
Sam
in lace massage, hair shampooing,
f
The ladies ol guaiauteed lust class.
lican of San Jon who took part in
and mnuicnriuu.
and Miim 10 the vast expanse of city
ou city will no doubt appreciate
the convention there last Monday,
FOR SALI5 Family cnriiage propei ly anil acreage that we control.
was in town yesterday attending
hisnpportu litvtoaviil themselves hoist-- , loi naiticulars aiiuh to L. TIIKItK's
MONKV IN ItKAt. KSTATK
. !..,
...
of the little niceities ol our latter !'
the convention.
when you select lilirulfolil anyt liliii? 011
das civi'izatioi). Out giaiidmothi-iThe Quay county t.nchers innever heard ol massaging the lace - Don't buy-- Strychnine Carbon on' list
told saying we aihull. Mill
stitute opens Monday morning the
anything until you get our
d
t nut every word nf It. Ollu-n- ,
that
and manicuring the nails but the
It's
have
17th inst., and it is cxc-tc151k Drug Store.
f
3
lastulious woman ol today could prices.
teslrd It So can you. For uiuney
fifty or sixty teachers will lie in
For rent, my place live n.iles in real estate, dual with us.
not well exist without
aids to
attendance.
east ot town.
beautv.
Mrs. Kate Pandnlfo, accomSherwood
L. 15. Siikkwooii.
panied by her daughter-in-law- ,
WednesMrs. S C. Pandolfo, left
Methodist Church.
day for a visit of several weeks
with the latter.
Regular preaching service SunClint Rutherford, the saddler,
day morning at ti o'clock.
The
was in Amarillo this week purchasM. C. OWl-N- ,
levelling
will be given to
Proprietor
business,
if.
ing supplies for his
when the
childn
the
annual
Westing is holding down the shop
Children s Day services will
Wed Nobleman.
during his absence.
Sunday school at 10 a. in.,
as usual.
Precinct No. 13, held its prima-rHani- - ami Iivalfas4 Uafiiti.
It is r.aid that Mrs. Marshall
Hume lendei-i-Lrinl.
S. 15. Wilson, Pastor.
Monday afternoon and elected
Field,
widow of the millioniare
to the county convention vesterdav
Prompt Delivery. Phone 156
Alln-r- t
Chicago merchant u son, Marshall
Baptist Church.
three delegates as lollows:
Field jr., is about to enrich
and
Willwrn, ohn J. Castleberr
A'l AD MRS STORK OS CI5N TI5R STRI5I5T
nnd an teuglish nobleman
Sunday school every Su ndav in
N. M. Miller.
ot the piled-usome
with
wealth ol 10 a. 111.
F. 12. Colwell, ol Cnrlsbad, N.
America's most successlul merPreaching at
a. in., and a: s
M., has leen in Tucumcari several
chant. With her three children, p. in.
country.
days taking a look at the
to whom Marshall Field, Sr., lelt
Prayer meeting every 'Thursday
He is very much pleased with tin- the bulk ol his vast fortune. Mrs. night.
into
mav
decide
country here and
Id jr., has resided
lor some
Mll.Tll.N Rl'.K.I ., Pastor.
vest in real estate.
years in I5uglaud rearing her AmeKditor McNeil ol the Nam Visa
Fire Insurance.
rican children in a loreigu countrv
ANDIORSOX, Proprietor
New Mexican, is in town with the
and Irving to make Britishers ol
Irom N ara Visa.
delegation
them.
We have purchased the lleman
McNeill rejiorts splendid rains in
Main
ihi now ner coming marriage Fin Insurance
agency and are
the Nnra Visa country and that
to Lord Robert ones Kerr, heir to prepared to write insurance in tin
Attorney . i. Cutlip of IVrr , the Duke ol Kevbuige is announcsplendid crops are going to be had.
J. . Murdick, who has been at
companies nt tin- lowest rales
ol the law firm ol Lock-A- : ed.
member
working
will
Taibnn
lor some tune,
Tucumcari public schools
your business with us.
Divide
Cutlip
Lockney,
and
Huadipiarters for ineryihlng in thu
It is time Americans as a body Phone 123. Bki.i. & Mauds,
open the first Monday in Septem- returned home last Wednesday.
SUbjudge
candidate
lor
Probate
agai
sr
;he
protested
teachers,
miof
constant
Mr. and Mrs. Spins ol Clovis,
ber with a full corps
to the Democratic Pruuarv
IIOUSF FIRMSIIIKG LINE
gration of our honest dollars to the
buildings have leen thoroughly are here visiting their parents, led
looking
was in the citv
after his lb pit ted pocket books ol 15nglir.li, Notice to Patrons of Public School
overhauled, painted and cleaned. Mr. and Mrs W. P. II unton.
I
llistrict No. Tucumcari.
political fences.
Mr. Cutlip is n French, Russians and nristnerary
YVe hope to have a successful
Ilenr Walker ol Texas is visit- West Virginian and is settled at ol
All
pupils who apply lor adevery
variety.
We
would
like
year.
school
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mis. Perry, and is assisting the people
to the schools in Tuciim-c.ui- ,
mission
see
our
to
and
American
heiresses
for
the
candidate
Nelson,
. P.
Walker.
It' most ns good as new and coits
in the development ol thnt rich widows bestow their ducats,
there
fall and winter terms,
for
republican nomination for Probate
We have a prayi.-- meeting start-- section of the country. Mr. Cutlip and incidentally, their hearts upon will be required to furnish a physi-cian- s
only nbout half. "Money .saved U
Jude, is in from Harancos to at- ed at the arbor, which will beheld' was admitted to the bar in Illinois manly Americans.
money made "
ol vaccination and
certificate
here, are pleu
Nel- every Thursday night.
.,
,
.
tend the county convention.
i
i
Mr. Mur- - in iua: alter the Cleveland-Stevensogonu
an
anu
ty
iieaiiu,
ol
ireeuom
as
irom
as
them
Willin
liarkis,
son says that everything in Haran hick was appointed leader.
campaign ol that year he re- and more than ready- to help the contagious or inlectious diseasi
Do
cos and vicinity is going to vote
irginia and prac- fair millionairesses keep American
turned to West
Win. teddy and Perry Kesb-Parents of children will please
the republican ticket.
went to Melrose last Thursday, ticed law in the linn of Caldwell-Watso- money nt home where it rightfully apply to their family physician lor
Mrs. C. W. Harrison and son, returning home Friday.
and Cutlip. 'Then- should belongs.
certificates belore Sept. 7th, 1008
Wayne, and Mrs. Vera Sherwood
no
be
about Cu. lip's poliquestion
K. Moore,
C.
P.
W
Mr.
Httnton,
and
Mrs.
'of Nara Visa were in tin city sev- Mr. and Mrs. Spinx and Will tics, lor he has
officiating
T. A. Muirhead,
Camping
Party
R.e'.urns.
Insuranceisnot Lost
eral dn.y this week visiting Mrs.
S. M. Wharton.
Sunday evening at with the democratic parts in West
Mrs. Harrison Mr.union spent
Virginin and should at least have
L. 15. Sherwood.
School Hoard.
Parrish's.
The camping party composed of
is from Kiowa, Okla , and is the
svmpatln ol his friends and
Messrs. Kesler and M unlink and the
neighbors back home, having stood Rev. and Mrs. Reecu, Misses uan-itwife of C. W. Harrison, cashier of
were visiting at Mr. for deinocrnc in
Methodist Church
Watkins, Lillian Hilliker and
by the destruction nf tint
First National bank of Nara Visa. families
one of the banner
teddv's Sunday.
Messrs
Rushy
came
Anderson
and
republican
states.
policy. The paper Itself may
Sunday
school 10 n in.
D. Rogers of Ogle, was in town
Mr. and Mrs, Rector, Mr. and
in Saturday after a prolonged stay
wm
Preaching
n. m and S n m i
he consumed luit im- pro.
Wednesday and Thursday on bus- Mrs. Spiny, and Misses Kthel and
iimiT
011 nu outing in the mountains.
Nelson Visits Tucumcari.
League 7 p. m.
tepworth
iness. He intends to opn a meat Morence Murdick and Liz.ie RecIt represents Is
They report a splendid time
"
u p. in
luiiinr
market in Tucumcari soon. He tor took dinner nt Mr. Hunton's
delights
spent
Battling
the
in
ol
Nelson,
A copy nf a nillcy
camping,
the world's
S. 15. Wilson,
brought in a nice lot of benns and Sunday.
- hunting and lishing,
and
coat
the
lightweight
champion
trainand
his
caii alwayh he olilulncil w htm
Pastor.
roasting ears fjrown on his fnrm,
one ol the party is
tR
Mr. and Mrs. Yates attended er, Hilbe Heiinei spent several days
tbe original Is I. .si. Hut 10
for which he found rendv rude.
eviproudly
displaying
is sufficient
Very Desirable.
our Sunday school last Sunday. m Tucumcari this week. He gave
save tlmti and tinublu we
president of It seems as though it still grows. a short tall; nt the Airdome Thui - dence that the outdoor lilehas been
11. T. Christiancy,
of
Jordan,
Club
ol
Republican
much
night
oiler a suggest Inn,
benefit.
and told the audience he
the
W. P. II unton nnd wile and day
I
summer days
On red-hi,carne in Thursday to attend the Will II unton nnd sons spent Mon- hnd settled on a claim at Obar, j
Ik;
would
it
What
comfoit
County Convention. day nt Mr. Murdick's.
'Republican
and that after his next battle in!
Lost Team in Quicksand.
In a llrst.elu.v4 company.
To have nt hand always
September he was coining back and ;
He tells the News that nt the
Then keep the imlle.y on your home at the
of
seems
men
that
the
most
It
An educated tree
oillce and the ntn
meeting at Jordan they had
your business at your home. Then the burning
put Obar strictly on the map. lie' Mr- Harkey, of Hard, while
in this community hnd business at
of ulther place will have the poiley for quick
wellol the territory and will i" a team loaded with metchan- - To follow us mound the town, no
Mwo hundred republicans present.
suttleiueiit of the
Plain Saturday. Wonder why t
(,is
Jon,
we
strayed,
San
no
where
Tucnmcnri
'rom
in
matter
to
delegation
came
it
probably
make
his
future
home.
fTheir
Y"fe
s.
&
V
T
I
Mr. and Mrs, Joe McFarland ol
And furnish us with shade,
, msk 9
Christiancy is a wheel
drove into quicksand in
UAUU1-1IKY1
Drs. Herring and Mootoare now ' Revuelto Creek, and the tenm was And il it were a lemon tree, with
horse in politics in his precinct, Texico, are visiting Mrs. Mctear- Mr.
parents.
occupying
and
Mrs.
old
postoffice
drowned,
hauling
goods
the
He
rooms
lemonndel
land's
was
scarce
out
there,
Democrats are as
Tucumcari,
New Mexico iit
(or Horn Bros,
on Second street.
Walker.
John Kendrick Bnngs.
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prr prop tnx

I'tiint) W IHo7 prr prop lax iM
lie pub on. mini :t :i7
total .( 31.
IIHI7 pi prop tax
(k'ii
Morris T li, igo?, per itrop tax ioKinlitoit
puli .'Ijc, di 25 ,
13c pnli 35c total 2 07 last
i 4up-1KimIkum Waller ('
.7 por pi op m
...'l--i
hull.
i'ii jit pub :i)r, toinl (.Sj
In. Ill i7 lift prop tnx 1 77
S.dm Sen
Mi Gin' V V, lyo?, prr prop tnx
.1
M', pun lljr
jj
Sue puli 351 total 1713. tM'iiSmith
15 uX pi
Henri lldi pr Prop lax .1.
Not wood, Lester, 1007, per prop pen Ihc, pub :iy:, ininl
;
o
Sniitli S I!i,i7 per prop Itix I .U p.in lir
tax
.cii Hp puli 3 v total 9 07.
Ni'lsou I', 1007, l.iat hall per Pub !ljr tot.il t tlj
Knlii.. Ili.i7 per prop lax Ul p.iii
prop t.ix 13 811 pun one puli 33c fK--Smnh
. pub ,'lv
t"il tii
total 14 84.
Smith A J III,.? pnr prop in l.iu "ti j
pub
Opirrlv I' S, 1007, per prop tax
jjc, total I. i
prop lnxl!l.?:l
so 37 pen 02 puli 35 total at 74 penSpiiitKMtsul Luke Il.i7
fiSc. puli :ijc iol.il l.7o
I'livuiir W L, 1007, per ptoti tax
IUo7
J
A
SlnrnUi
lat hall (Mr prop lax
3 117
ifie puli 35c total i 58j.7j '"ti lr, puli Ilv 1'it.il i
Sni'll John W Hid? per Prop lix
Phillips !,(.), 1007, per prop tnx
Pun
7r. pub .Ijc, im.i
sj
3 50 I'"" 18c puli 35c total 4 00.
llln" per prop lax jI.
Stern
N.ihm
Pinker L li, 1007, last hall per pen ts, Pun :ijr, imal
ti u
1.8
prop tax 23 03 poii
puli 35c
Sanchez ose P. 101.7 per pni
total 25 id.
lax 24.58, pen 1.23. pun 33c, total
Smith CJi'o, 1007, per prop tax 2d.
id
8 31 pi'ii 42c puli 35c total 0 oH.
Spiiii, Michnio, 1007 Inst hall
Shratlrv N M, 1007, per prop per prop tax
7 41, pen (w pub 351 ,
tax2 25
tor pul 350 total 2 70. total
7.04
C
Strong
L, 1007, Per prop lax
Todd Z T 1007 prr (iron tnx
2 tjt imi 141: (mil 35c total 3 10.
pen -- r. pub 35c, total Xd
Stout- C II, 1007, per prop tax
A 1007 per piop li.x
Talliferio
3 80 pen 20c pul 35c total 4 35.
pen 75c, pub 33c. tutu
Stone V , 1007, per prop tnx
15.02
23 pen 7c (mil 35c total
O5.
I olovn Ninnnnr,
1007 prr prop
li, 1007, pir prop tux
Shahaii
prn
17,85,
tax
goc,
pub 35c, total
2 02 pt;ii 14c pub 35c total 3(t.
O, 1007, per prop tax to 10
Sipnres
IJ 1007 per prop
to 12 pen sir pul. 35c total 10 08. tnxWilliams,
3 (8, pen 17c, pub 35c, total
Tombs (J W, 1007, prr prop tax
4 00
8 fi (it'ii 44c (iiili 35r total 0 40.
M 1007, prr prop tax
Thompson I L, 1007, n r prop tax ' Wisr
7 70. Ieii 3or, pub 3y, totnl (.53.
08
pen
7
3f)r puli 351 total 7 78.
M 1007, pet pi"p
Williamson,
Towust'iii! V li, 1007, per (imp
tnx 5 04 poii 30c pul 35c total o 50. tax 0.3O, pen 33c, pub 35c total
Tucker S V, 1007, per prop tax 7.a4
Wilson C I) 1007, prr prop tax
34'' (eti 2r mill 35c total ip.
prn 73c, puli 35c, total 7.24.
Van Muss II N, 1007, per prop
tax
O4 pen 8c puli 351- total 2 07.
I'Hifisri mi. 13,
Wootlartl G V, ion;, per prop
Armipi M 1007, lots 14 and is,
tax 2 42 pen 12c putt 35c total 2 80. Lti(;an, tax 7.70 pen 34c, pub 40c,
Wartl I' 11, 1007, per prop lax prr prop lax g.35, pen 47c, pub
18 17 pen 01c puli 35c total in 43. 35. total t8 ri
Webb R A, 1007, per prop lax
Crolveti V Slubbins, 1007, lot o,
23 pen 7c puli 35c total
65
block 13, Nara 'isa, tax 2 10, pi
Ware IJ W, 1007, prr prop tnx 10c, pub 20c, per
iroi tax d. to,
3 04 lrn 20c puli 35c total 4 40.
(ten 30c, iiib 35c, total 0.15
Wise W J, 1007, per prop tnx
Clnrk I) W 1007, lot tg, block
02 pen 6c pul 35c total
43.
6,
tax 2.10, (it'll or, pub 20c, per
Voting
A M, 1007,
per prop prop
tax 5. do pen 28c, (iuli 35c,
tax 6 15 pen 31c (iiili 35c total 081.
Additional assessments Precinct totnl 8.7a
P 1007, per prop
Glcndonninu
No. 5:
Buckner, Jim, 1007. per prop tax 13.32 pen 67c, pub 35c, total
tax 3 42 pen 18c pub 35c total 3 05. 14 34
Gallee,os Initero, 1007, lots d
Koitpioz, Mocaiio, 1007, per
prop tax 13 04 pen fiftc pub 35c 7 and 8, block 10, Loan, ta
total 14 05.
03, pub doc, tola
20.50, pen
Ponds W l' 1007, prr prop tax 22.13
llovt U N, 10117 lots o and to.
2 08 pen 12c puli 35c total 3 15.
Lanaday ) II, 1007, per prop tax block 12, tax 10.45, P1'" S3Ri liil
40c, total
7 70 pen 38c (iuli 35c total 8 52.
.37
Move Netta, 1007. block C, Nat
Ciludsou W A, 1007, per prop
tax o 24 pen 3tr puli 350 total f 00. Visa Tax 1.02, pen 51, pub ioc.
Mootr W N, 1007, last hall per total 1.27
Solano Aunpito, iii'7. lots M, g
prop tax 4 22 pen 2ir puli 35c total
10 and 11, block 4, Loe.au, tax
4 78.
piili8oc, total 12 (2
11.12
rioi'lNti Mi. li.
C
Lowell
lot 15, block
ion;,
Atignilar, Josr V.uicio, 1007, per
prop tax 3 78 pen luc puli 35c total 4, Nara Visa, tax i.dj, pen Me,
pub 20c, total
02
4 32.
,Mr"ks
C, 1007, prr prop tnx
S
Adamsou
G, 1007, last half
pen 20c, pub 35c, total 4.65.
per prop lax fi i3 pen 30c pub 35c 4 to,
Moiitauo Pedro, 1007, lot 1,
total (1 80.
block 6, Louiin, tax 3.58, pen 18c,
Mrniikni T M, 1007, Inst hall pub 20c total 3.gd
per prop tnx
18 pen 561: pub 35c
Montovn M, 1007, prr prop tnx
og.
total
g 7g, n
48c, puli 35c, total 10. da.
Mount;
L, 1007, per prop tax
Newberu Knianiiel S, 10117, ier
2 82 pt n 3c; nub 351- total 3 30.
proi tnx d.7d, pen 33c, pub 35c,
A, 1007, prr prop tnx total 7.44
liosuell
4 10 pi
2or (iuli 351' total 4 05.
Pavne, Mary and I'nnny liar-rinllaca, Lelio, 1007, iur prop tax
1007 lot 3, block 20 Naia
7 17 l'ii 36c pub 35c total 7 8.
isa tax 41c, pen 2c, pub 2ic,
Hrown Chas li, 1007, per prop total
tax 2 40 pen 13c puli 35c total 2 04.
Additional assessments, Piecinct'
P.nckner C L 1007, last half per No. 13:
prop tax 15 og pen 80c pub 35c
Aland, N'irtoriano, 1007, na sv.
total 17 14.
mx 10 05 (ten 50c
S2 iiw.j
Haca, Selso, 1907, prr prop tnx (ittb 35c total to go.
7 (id en 38c pub 3jc total 8 30.
Ankeles, rrank, 1007, lot 2 Ink!
Prvant C II, 1007, ier prop tax 13 liurns' first add Naia N'isa tax
10 72 pen 531 (iuli 35c totall 11 do. n no pen 40c (iuli 2or, per piop
Canterbury II S, 1007, per prop 7 od pen 40c pub 35c total 17 30.
tnx 43 pen 71 pub 35c total 85.
Atkinson G A, 1007, per piop
M, 1007, per prop tnx 4 71 tax 10 53 pen 52c pub
Cox
35c total
pen 24c (iuli 35r total 5 30.
lJuMsnii H K, tgo7, per prop tax
Hurlou, Miss Uelila, 1007, per
id 12 pen 8or pub 351: total 17 28 prop tax 4 10 pen 20c pub 35c
Inst hall.
total 4 ds.
Darnell K L, 1007, prr prop tax
Hacu, lilintcrio, 1007, lots 15,
12 pub 35c total 23 88, id, 17 and t8 blk
22 41 pen
Lnu.au tax
Primer K C, 1007, per prop tax 11 io pen doc pub 8uc total 13 ?i)
put 35c total 2 25.
82 pen
lielknap, Willaid, 1007, lot 4 blk
Pish P P, 1007, per prop tnx 4 Nara Visa tax y 22 pen 4
pub
3 07 pen ific pub 35c total 3 58.
20c per prop tax 6 5(1 pen 33c puli
Garcia, Miguil, 1007, tier prop 35c total 17 12.
tnx 1(1 48 pen 82c pub 35c totnl
Hishop G II, 1007, per prop tnx
17 05.
d 64 pen 33c pub 35c totnl 7 32.
Garcia, Trodorn, 1407, In- hall
Crow H D, tgo7, per prop tax
per prop tax 2 48 pen 12c pub 35c 1025 lien 51c pub 35c total ti 11.
total 2 05.
Kusiiiio, Jti.tu, 1007, lots 7 and 8
Gonzales, Pedro Garrin Y, 1007, blk 17 Loi;au tnx 5 4 pen 28c pub
per prop tnx 2 gi pen 141' puli 35c 40c total d 32.
total 3 40,
Gnrcin, esus, 1007, per prop
Garcia, lliginio, 1007, per prop tax s 54 pen 28c pub 35c totnl d 17.
tax 2 03 ()eii 10c pub 35c totnl 2 48.
Garcia, Miguel, 1007, tier prop
Gonzales, juan, 1007, per prop tax id 20 ien 80c pup 35c totnl
tax 4 71 on 24c pub 3jr totnl 5 30. 7 35.
Pendrick, lienrv, per prop lux
Gonznles, Krnncisco, 11J07, prr
12 67 pen 03c (iuli 350 totnl 13 05, prop tnx 13 62 pen 08c pub 35c
A Hi
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Notice fcr Publication
1' S
m.,

4, 100S,
is heieby nivMi that Mrl- M, wllu
l!leS ol Lewis,
hi Ian. ti, 100, made hu nestt-ao 1430S serial N00S21 loi
iili
.'.( seetioll 35, tp, dll, ratine (Je.
i lie i pal
i
meridian, has filed
lotiee ol intention to make final
omuiutation piool, to establish
laiiu to the land above described,
lieloie Keitistel ailtl U'ecelVer, 1' S
m. on
Land ullicr at
the 17th day ol Seplemliel', 100S.
UUUn

Nntit
llle li

11

Tiu-unii-a-

Claimant names as witnesses:
a 'ies T Wilson, lulm Kinibei lint;,
Geoiui' A Wilson, Prank Kimbler,
M,
all ill Lewis,
li
Pit lltiee, Ut'Kistel .
I

.

fpni t neat ul the Interior, L' S
Laud ( Itliie at Tticuuicari, m v.
Almost 1, tooS.
NutiLi- is herebv uivni that Mis.
m il i
P Wilson ul Lewi, s m, whu
' ttiod, tnade homestead
on Nov.
ellll suitois serial So t)H.S till
iie.( section 31, tp, dn, inline yiv,
'i i pmiLipal meridian,
has filed
notice ul intention to make. Imal
cii'iiumtatiuii piool, to establish
hum to the land above ilesci iln il,
beloie Uelstel and Iv'eceivel, U S
Laud oilier at Tucumcai 1, s' m, on
the 17th day ol Suptembei, tooft.
Claimant names as witnesses:
ohn Kimbei liiK, 1'ianlc Kimblei,
W Hunt all ol
Melville i llles,
Lewis, X M.
K
Plelltice, K'i(ister.
I

-

I

(

S

1

1

r,

1

8--

8

Specially

FOWLER

li, A. Plelltice, Hegister.

8

Notice For Publication.
I)iiaituii'nt ol the Inttiior V. S.
Land Olfucat Tucumiaii, N. m.,
Aug., 4, igo8.
Notice is hneby giw u that William H. Ridley ol fin nun ai 1. N.
m., who on an., 20, tgod, made
llomestead liiitr No. 7023 Serial
No. oH.(s lor W2 sw.( and SW4 11W4
and lot 1, Townsluii ion, Range

3ie

v

m, ,

irineipal
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Notice for Publication

Notice lor Publication.

Depaitllletlt ol the lutellol, I'. S.
Land Ollice at Tuciiiuc.ni, N. M..
ugiist s, no.
Notice is heieby given that
L. Coiiovn ul Hullelle, N. M..
who on Inly 1, 100;,
entrv No. 18473 serial No.
osiij lot sej section 7, township do
lange tdr, N. M. princiial ineii
dian, has tiled notice ol intention
to make Imal coimnutatiuu prool,
to establish laim to tin.- laud above
descrilird, beloie W. li. PaitluW.
I'. S. commissioner, in his ollice at
llolli-ne(Juay countv, N. M., on
the 17th dav ol September, tooS.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. li. Mcladdeii, lolin G. Grillith.
Lula Conover, Mis. . G. Giiiiith,
all ol ll.illene, N. M.
li, A. Ptentice, Hegister.

Depaituiettt ol the luteiioi
S.
Laud liltiie at Tuciimc ,11 1,
ug.. 4, tooS.
Notice is heiebv given that
riiomas W. Selbv ol Aid, N. i.,
ho on Sept. to, ioos
made
Homestead lintiv No. his in Serial
No. 0S4I1 loi st'4 Section i, Town--hisi Range 3ie N. M., Piiiuipal Meridian has hied notice ol in
tention to make final commutation
piool to establish r laim to the i.iinl
Registi-above (lesiilbed
and K'eiiivt-- t'. S. Laud Ollne at
l ut
uuicaii. N. M., on the isth da'
ol
loos.
Claimant names as wituesses-Cli. Haes, ul RiMisevelt, N.
L. J. W. Dunlap, ol Aid, N. M.,
I. W. Cluxton, C. li. McKiiiiieN,
doth ol Mmdock, N. M.
li. A. Prentice, Register.
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W. B. JARRELL
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.
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WHITE ELEPHANT

ijtu

Phone

Notice for Publication.
Depaitmeiit ul the lutn loi, I S
.,
Land Ollice at Turuinrari,
August 4, 1008.
Notice is heiebv
given that
M. P. P(A LliR
George A Wilson ol Lewis, s m..
Phone f
whu on Nov. 5, tond, made homestead entry no 130 id serial o 0820
loi sr4 section 34, township dn,
1 U!
range 32c v t. prim i pal meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final commutation piool, to estab- yfi
M. B.
Prop.
lish claim to the laud above deSolr agent's (or Pabst, nli user Husch
scribed, beloie Registn and Reand Peril Ileiiii Peers.
ceiver, I'S Land ollice at Ttieuin-caii- , $
1
Seasonable Stilt Drinks Hottleil by
v m, on the 17th da ol
Uui Uwii Plant
1008.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Q P'ull Line ol Glassware for Supplies.
lolin KiMibei bug, blank Kimbler,
I
m. K illt H Hk-ss- .
W Hunt, all ol
Business Phone 45
Li WIS, X. M.

drink whiskey at the

When you

Phone 87

Morgan & Dodson

t

r

for Publication

Department ol tin- Interior, I,'. S.
Land Oilier at ruuimcari, N. t.,
Aug., 4, loos.
Not irr is hen-ligiven than Guy
li. ISutler, San joii, whoon Aug 20,
god made ho. leste.ul entry so.ooi
Serial no. 082s loi st-- section 20
township gu lange lie x1. m.,
l
meridian has tiled notice ol
intention to make final commutation piool, to establish claim to
the land above desctibed, beluie
liugeiie li. Hedgecokr, I' S.,
Cummissioiier, in his oHico at
N.
un the 14th day ul
Soptc.iibei, lgo.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I. T. ' Wrathei lord, ol San
on,
v. M., Isaat
ii, hanuiel I'..
Gnder, lta A K ir, all ol Alien,
s. M.
li.
Pn nticr, Hegister.
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Notice lor Publication
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Notice lor Publication
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Vhen you drink Wine you get
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern Cali- -
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Wil-bank-
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1

Depanueiit ol t.ie Interior, U. S.
Land Ullicr at I'ucuiucai i, s. i.,
u., 4, igos.
Notice is heieby given tha Pablo
Medina of Ut vuelto, N, M,, who
011 Auu'ust
4, 1003 made Homestead lintiN No. 47.(, Serial No.
cnifl, loi net, section in, tuwnslnp
ion, Wantfo (3e, N. M., principal
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make final live year proud
to establish claim to the landabj
described before Kenistei and Hi-- ct
ivei P. S. Laud Oilier at
N. M., un the igth day ol
Selteillbel lonS.
.
r. .
lluotnn W 1117, par prop lax, G.Td
'ii 101111 14
Claimnaut names as witnesses
:.
3 IC pub ,'t5C total 7.45
C W, IQ07, lots
lipifnuiu Martinez, of Hevuelto,
nntl 2
Gilbrrt
Hawkins T J 1907, mr irop lax 10. 1"
Montuya ol K't vunltu
Nara Visa tax 12 21 pen dor s. m.,
blk
iic, puli.'lc, total to.H
(iillt'tiilronS
I
r prop tax J.1.S7 pub 40c totnl 13 20,
iliiiT.
s". M.,
'eiiseslao 1a1es ol San oii,
pun
j, puli :ijc, total id 17
Hutchinson L W, 1007, per prop v. M., use Anuel of Hevuelto,
KilluiKxworth J It0" IT prop lax 6jc.
tnx
14 2d lieu 72c pub 35c totnl M.
"
i'li 4c, pub Iljc, total l.o
H. A. Prentice, Henistei
l.ucrrn, Kimnbla H7 lam hall, pr prop 1513.
lax ll.hK, (mil c, pub.'ljc. toml li.Ha
Uamrick Urns. 1007, per prop
V ID07 xjr prop
(.Masiiev
lax
Notice lor Publication
tax 23 10 pen
15 pub 35c total
l.'tc, pud .'Ijc. total II, .15
do.
24
.o
Itto?
prop
)or
l.iicnru litilorcx.
lax
Department ol tin? Interior
P S,
Knight C G, 1007, tier prop tax Laud (Jdice at rttrutr.cari,
111 .'16c. (iuli 3jc, toial 7.75
S M,
30.IU
tax
III07
.Marnnc Juan,
(mr (imp
14 35 l"-- ' "or. pub 35c totnl 15 30
August .(, idoS.
Min Hie, pub .'Ijc, totnl jI.Mj
Motilauo, Patrocino, si4 1114 j
Notice is heieby given that b'eiil
Marline ltrm , Ilki7 loix and i, block
6 anil 7, irx 4, In km joc, pill) 40c total st'4 sec 7 8W4 sec 81332 lux 2 56 Ciuuley Audrisuti ul llartlord, n m,
(ien 14c (iuli 35c total 2 05.
4.70.
who on May 16, tuo;, made home,
.Mcsla Anlonln Ma, IIM7. lam hall per .WllllTlilNAI.
SSrSSMK.S TS, I'KKCIM.-- f
stead riitry so t H'in serial no 0S27
4)c, pun !ljc, total
prop n It.".'!,
NII.MIIKK 111 U IK KN
for svv.( section ts, township 711,
i(l.j7
Mi".an Vlnccnlu, Mol, last hall por
W T, igo? (irr (iroi)tnx range aor v M principal ineridiaii,
Mornan
prop lax 4. (VI miii it, puli Hjc, total 3 jo. id 3d, pen 82c, puli 35c,
total has filed notice ol intention to make
Monrii J W ll'o" per prop tax j!l tit
final five year proof, to establish
17.53
mmi I jo, (nib ,'lv', mini
S 4
Moore W W, 1007, per prop claim to the laud above described,
Murphy l A ltk7 pnr (imp tax j.tVi
u Ur pub Iljc. total .'I.I5
Register and Receiver, U S
tnx 20,78, (ien 1.03, pub 35c, to.n
McCheen J li llki" (Mr prop tnx 4.6 22. gs
Land ollice at Tucumcai i, s m, 011
(rn jc, pub lljr, total 5. J.i
Ortcno, Ulna, 1007, lots 17 and the t St li day ol September, 100S.
Naiionx l? W Ho7
ii prop lax il.fifi
Claimant names as witnesses:
8, block o, Locnu, 13.53, pen 07c
(wit I.u7, pub jc, total it.()H
Petu A .Stelliau, Kddir Downs,
UrUK" Nnnlson. ltto7 nr (irop tax pub 40c total 14.60
pub .!.'. tnlai 'Mi
10.76
Pomero, nan, 1007, sw, nr, se, llei tha m Scliaub, of llartlord, n
UrlflKi) Pedro A, Ho7 Mir proi tax 3. JO
nw,
nr, sw, nw, se, section 1, twp, m, William il Miller, uf House, n
prll lUc, iuu jjc, total 4.0U
H 31, tnx 0.2a, prn 46c, pub m.
ParUor J W IHo7 yet prop lax 7.oa pun I3i
U A Prentice, Register.
35c, total 10,03
jjc, pub jjc, total 7.7
i

I

vi' r

LAUNDRY

1

-

I

I

10

Claimant names as witnesses:
T. . Hawkins, J. p. Hawkins,
W. C. Paikei, all ol Hassell, N.
M., Chas. Caker, ol Chailott,
N.

8--

e

.

Scptl.Mllliei

8

1

h'paitineiit ol the Interior,
.and Oilict at I'ucu.iit ai 1,

I

SHAM

THE TUCUMCARI

h

1

I

-

-

scrilwd iielore Registi-and
IJ. S. Laud Ollne at
1008.
N. m., on tin- ilh day ol
Claimant naiiiri; as witnesses:
Stiitember 1008.
L
Curti. II Cleiig,
Claimant nnme as witnesst
Prn v Huupo, all ol House,
W. A. lackson, Reuben A. Uoss
s i.
lid Love, L. II. Schimp all ol
H A Prrnticr, Httgister.
Tiicunicari, N. i.
li. A. Prentice ReglHtel.
Notice (or Publication.
Notice for Publication.
Ih'puitnietit ol the Intnior, P. S.
Duiaituieiit
ol the Intel 101, I'. S.
Land Ollice at Tucumcaii, N. M.,
Laud Ollne at Turuuu an, N. M.,
August s. 1008.
ug., 4, 1008.
Notice is heieby given that loltn
Notice is hereby given that James
G. Hush ol Moore, N. M., who on
Sept. 14, tood, made hoinestt.'ad P. Wilson ol Lewis, N. M., who
entrv No. 1083 surial No. oSi loi on Oct., 20, god mailt Homestead
sw. section 33, townshii ion, range lintiv No. 12(38 Senal No. oSig
-,
s2 st'4 and si sw j Set ti jii
3e, N. M. principal meiidian, has lor
On
Range
Townsiiii
N. M..
filed notice ol intention to make
final commutation piool, to estab- piiiuipal meridian lias tiled notue
lish claim tu the land above di- of intention to make final commutl.tllll to
sc ilird, before Kcgistorand Heceiv-n- , tation pruof, tocstuhlish
the land above described beluie
I'. S. Laud ollice at Tin
I . s. Land
N. M., on the 17th day ol Register and Receiv.-tOihreat Tui iiiiiLaii, N. M. on the
September, 1008.
l,"tll da ol Sfplelllhel, goS.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnessesI. I. Av
lleiiry Gillis, J.
I. W. Hunt. MeL llle li. Mless.
Moout, T. P. Mouir, all ol Moon-Ki ubei bug, Fiank kimblei,
lolin
N. M.
all jI Lewis, N. M.
H. . Plelltice, Hegister.
88
R. A. Plelltice,
111

Department ol the Interior, V. S.
Land ( Mhce at Turumcaii, . t.
UK. 4,' loo.
Notice is heieby uivrii that Nannie li Wilkrisoii ol San lull, s M,
wlm on pril 2d, tood, made homestead enti v nj S223 serial so 0S22
l.ii lot ( and se.sw(, sec (o, and
lot and iie.nw. section 31, tp, to
n, rniitfc tse. v M piinripnl ineri-- ,
ol intention
dian, has filed not i
to make final commutation ptool,
t' I'Stablisli 1, ti n to the laud above
litlijene li lledti- -i
deicribed,
like, I' S coniuiissioiiei, in hisol-- l
m, on the 15th day
lice at liiluee,
ul September, loo's.
Clai.iiaut names as witnesses:
uack llorue, Thomas llorm, ol
Paid, v m, lolmGrillith, W 1! Ha-- .
i.
'er. l San on.
l
S
A Pieutice, Uruistrr.

I

1
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I
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M'4iiw.,

341--

j

11

,

I

1

pen-55c- ,

I

Notice for Publication

Depaitmriit ol the Intnior, I'. S.
Land Olhcc at Tuctiuu ai 1, s. M.,
Aug., 4, 1008.
Notice is hen-hkin en that l ied
li. Vnnoii, ol llassrll, s. m.. who
on (Jet. 27 lood made Homestead
lintiv so. izdidSnutl o 014 lor
... .
t
t
...!..
1W4 net
ion 11,
jovvnsnip ,11 icauge
281- N. m., piiiuipal meridian, has
hied notice ol niteiitiou to make
final coiumutation piool, to t stab-lisclaim to the land above described beloie . L. House. I". S.
Commissiouei, in his ollxi at
House, N m., on the 14th du ol

ne4sw
per prop lax section 3, townshipnw.(se4,
on, lanne
3.0H pen tde, pub 31:, lolal 3.511
N. M. piineipiil
id
has tiled
Welch A HM7, lot d, blue k 12, notice ol intentionnier to iat),
make final
Mum'
lirm add Nara Via, lax livii veat pioof, to establish
claim
'' 7d, pen 34c, puli anr, pitul 7.30. to the land alKive desciihed, hefuic
Pi'Kistei and Ueceiver, I!. S. Laud
oHk.i at rucu.ucaii, N. M., on the
Notice lor Publication
Idth dav ol Septeinliet looS.
)' (iat t nt'iit ol the
Interior, I,'. S.
Claiuiant names as witnesses.:
I.ntiil ( )lht e at Tut umi an, N. M., II. W. Moore,
II. M. Poitei, A.
, (DOS.
I). Allev, Cluis. Pippin, all ol San
Not ire Is helebv ifivell tllllt All
on, N. M.
iliony i. P.iii ol Poosevelt, N. M.
li. A. Prentice, leistrr.
vim 011 April id. 10117, made home-.ateiial No.
eiilrv No,
Notice (or Publication
H23 lor nw.( section 22, township
n, latme 2ge, N. M. piitaipal
rpat intent ul the Intel mi,
S
iriidian, has hied n itire of inteii-io- Land Ollice at Tucunx uii,
.
to make final njiniuutution Aiik'tist j, igr8.
Notice is heieby
given that
uiKif, to etablih claim P the laud
.bovr described, lieloie lienistet lames L Muss of House, s m, who
.mil Receiver, P. S. Laudolliteat in Apiil 18, 1007, made homerucmncaii, N. M., on the i.Sth da stead eiitrv so 17280 senal so 0843
lot uw. section 35, township
il SeptellllH l, 00S.
n,
i principal meiidian,
lange 2,s e,
Clamiaut names as witnesses:
C P Downing', T M Northop, C !' has filed notice of intention to make
DuwiiiiiK, Will Stewait,
all ol final ommutatioii proof, to establish claim to the land above dr.
Koosevclt, N. .u.
L House, I,' S
si ribed, beloic
i A Pienticr, Uru'ister.
his ollice at House
coin iiissiutiei ,
v i, on the I5lh day ol S"itembei,
Notice for Publication

Smith

1

1

Notice (or Publication.

Oepurtineiit ul the Intnior, U. S.
Laud Ullicr at Tuctimcaii, N. M.,
Aumist 1, 1008,
NotUe is lieieliv uivrti (hut T.
G. Allex ol San on, N. M., who
on uu. 30, lood, made hoiurntcad
entn No, 7027 seiial No. 0848 lot

irop

nir

pill) 3JC, tOttll

d,

loi.-i- l

I

22, pell jdc.

14. fll

11

11

io Mtime, 1007,

K'Uiii
tHX I)

1

first

National Bank

of TUCUMCARI,

Capital

nMU

o. a, MAnoonr.

$50,000

k

aut. oahh

N M.

Surplus and Profits

.

$15,000!

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED

By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co. of Washington, D. G, against Loss, Failure or Suspension-Als-

by Daylight and Burglar Insurance which we carry.

trt.r.'..

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

o

Delinquent Tax List.
AMOIINTH OVKIt

x

(Juiy county, New Muxlcn, ami Nollce
of Application for .lntl"iiu.iil uinl
HhIo for thi Year W,
In accordance wltlicluintcr tvxcntv-twof the laws of Hi- - Thirt.vtlilril
I.HktlHltitlvu Assembly of thi'Torrltorx
nt

Muxlco and

Now

st

iinmliiliuenl.s

(.

I

1

1

1

1

1

n7,

1

1

,

run- -

NOI ll'l" Is lieruoj Kiveil nun i.
Treasurer and
fiiclo Miin In
of said Count V ol
Colle
yuay. will appl to the District Court
held within and for the louiity ol
Ouav utHin the next return ilav there-of- ,
On the Third Monday "I
October, A. D. iww, for liHliruiiicnt
aKahist tho persons lands real est ate
described In
rt
and persoiia. i
the follow inn Isi I "net her with costs
and pciialtii s, ami lm a' order to sell
the Mine lie sat Isfy said lutliioineilt
And fuillier notice Is lieivhj ulven
that I. Kioieio li( Maitiiif. Trousiier
the said
Hector
and
will
itinn ihlny
County ol
'.i,teudltlou
of sail indue
days after ti
e property
ineiit aualtis
In Mild list, or any nail, parcel or xir-- t
Ion thereof, ami after h;i vtiiur ulven
due notice hv a hand lilll xste(l on
t ho trout door of the court house In
the Town of Tucuiucarl. County ol
Unity, New Mexico, the vinie belio,
tlie tiulldhik' In which the District
Court of the Omniy or yuay Is held,
at least ten day.s prior to the day of
.suit:, otlur for sale at public auction
In fronl or ald building, the real estate and personal prnHirty described
In .said notice against which )udn-itieimav be reuilercil lor the amount
ot taxes. H!Uallle.stimlcost.siluheieou,
cnuUuulu". Mid sale limn day to ilav
xs provided bv law.
F1.1 iuknuio M Aim x vn
Treasurer and KxOillclo Collector of
yuay county, .New Mu:.lco.

1

1

.

1

6i$.

1

n.

o

1

1

1

'le-'ill- Ml

1

1

Pr

lx

jj

!

1

1

oj.
Ctirvr tl
5S

M, per prop tax 41.46. pun
tinblioniion jjc. total 43 nil.
18 and
liitniaii I'lieo W. lax 1907. lot
. pon 7
blk 4. tax 140
i
19 blk J5. lot
toial 147 90.
pub
V
prop
llto",
l.ixi
tax
tlrman Thro
Per
hall
t i!j lolal .dllli.
i
It
tolophonc
Ux 1007,
Ib'rrlnit
loi II and K blk 2 O T, tax 9 15.
pub
40c per prop tax 72 mj. pn
ten 45c.
j 65, pub )C. total so S9.
Ivy Kllix lax 1907. per prop tax 53 ah.
(last hail
rwn 1 70, pub jjc, total 50
blk 47.
Fowler, lax 1907. lot
Jarrol
UT, Ion 11 12 13 blk 9 Daubs add, tax
54
Pti 7 7". pub soc. total 1O2 t y
Jarrel W II, tax 1907. lot 21 blk j tax
Oi 94
7. Pub 20c, tdt.il 9 s, anM
Kabiick J S. tax 1907. lots
5 blk jd O T. tax M9
69 pub
00. tola) 147 20
Lunar U A tax 1907. lots ti ami 12 blk
.(4, Ion 21 22 23 and 2 oik j, lot 12421
22 2 J 24 blk 14, last half lax 144 70, jhjii
total Hi
7 20, pub 2
Lawvin Jamnt M. tax 117. Ifll f blk 1
U T, lax 32 15, pun 4 10, pi,l 40c. toini
2 03,

n

Pt-1-

1

j

ij

ii

"

2.

1

t

144

1

ti

!.

afore-.said-

I

t

1 1

1

in,

-

1

Dudley llro. 'oik j anil 4 blk 4 .MiGee
pub too. total
.17,
add, tax 2; 4j peu

1

1

I

10-1-7

t

It.

1

1

1

Davidson C C, tax 11)07. per prop, tnx
92 ti, pen 4 On. pub 35c. total 47 06.
Hiwlur M H. tax n17. loin i J ulld 4.
,
blk 1, Daulii add. tax inn. petw
total 6i 77.
pub
Kmpu .v.Mtlire. tax 1907. lots 9 ami to
n 1 75, (Hilt 10c
blk 3O, U T. tax 54

1

1

it

fHKCIMT so. I.
lllankinship Hios, tux 1907, lot 0 7 s 9
ana 10 blk J3 O T, tax Sin 52. pen 9 it.
pub it 00, tot.il $194 74.
Dull. A A tax n17 land, tax tS 21. pen
4 90. pub i)c. total loj 4b (last halt)
er prop
Hlaukinshlp A A. tax 1907.
jo.
lax 29 4S pen i 47. pub 33c. total
Carter .V Taylor, tax 190;. lots 7 anil ,S,
blk 41. lax 43 75 turn 1 ft. pub pic, total

1

1

tb-w- lt

1

iv

e

liecuusc of lack of rutuls avaiiame to
ay for tidverllsiiii' siituii an reiiiirei

ic,

-

1

1

.

toul

1

1

itieiit , tho year or year tor which
aru (lullmitii'iit, the amount or
taxes, tliu iiuitolt Iti.H and costs, the description of the property whereon the
same Is due, and the amount of luxe
If any. din) on in'ismial pitiicrty
hticliparty.
This list and notice was not madu
and piilill'hcil within nlnuiy days
luxe for the llrsl half
alter the Miltll!M)7
hecame dolltiiiieiit
of the e.ir

29

11

1

Hiiniu

.

tx

1

the, names or all owners or property
iiK)ti wlilch taxtM have liei'inno delln

.

,

1

I

thereto. I. Klorcnclo Mai Hie., Treas
urer and Kx l Illicit) Cnlleil or of
it
('utility of (Jiuty, In I In1 Territory of
Now Mexico, do hereby make, certify
anil publish the follow Inn notice and
MM. ol taxes ainouiitliin to not
less
than ito. payable In said coiinly
anil lulltiiiiiint on tin lirst day or
IVceinlier. Uki", and the llrst ilay of
.lime, I'HW, the same ImiIiiu hereafter
hvI forlli by precincts, ami eoiilalnniK'

.

1

1

I25.00

j.

Tomllnsun K V, tax 1907. lot blk 4 O tax 32 .19. Pen Go Pub 35c total 14
T. Inx 33 35, pon t 83, inili 20c, per prop
L'oiiam, Jame. lax 1907. per Prop tax
tax S2 j3, jtfit 4 10, pub 33c lotnl 122 20 7x185 Pen 3 30 pub 33c toial 74 70.
Durlee S II, tax 1117, Vr prop tax 53 50
Whiltnnir loitn It. lax n17, teal rsliilf-a31 11.
Pen 2 69 pub 13c lolal 3b I'm.
53. putt J5& lotnl 33 01.
1'isli I
Whllniore MnKOtirrelle N, Inx U10;. lot
1117, Per Piop laX 41 20
blk I Pen 2 05 Pub 33c lol.d 43 bo.
19 blk 14 O T, lot itt blk 9. tot
I timet
Knmun,
tnx 1117, per Prop tnx
I.ujiin,
pub
;nld, Inx iM Hj.
ii 13 40.
(x-- , inial 22 S3.
80 50 pen 4 on pub 35c toinl H4 85.
Mtiuit, Jesus Ma. lax ti17, Vr Prop tax
blk 2
Whralley Kay lax 1907, lot
t
S3 is pen 4 15 pub 15c total H7 K
T, lax 07 10. tteii 3 t3, pub 20c, lot it
Nt u ijc
l.at.is. lax KH17. Vr prop inx
Youii( II
lax nt7, lots 9 anil to blk t t
lou 1 and 4 blk 29 1) T, lot 6 blk 22 tax 25 50 Pen I 25 pub 33c lotnl 27 to,
Mcl.nuxhlin. John, inx n17, per Prop
;j 21), ien 3 (i pub o, lotnl 77 M over
AiMlt'r.,,..: iMeMtuttnK
inx 23 40 pen
23 pub 35c total 27 00,
auioiint'i
Oiiuko, l.iicus. tax 1117, per Prop tax
1 eliiy life I ullnrs yuay count). New
I12 72 Pen 303 pub 33c Icial its 711,
Mexico, l'reeinc No
Campliell St', tax 19117, tot 22 blk 31
Orlnito. Juan D. tnx 1907, er Prop tax
O T lal linK, inx 22 11. pen t 10. pub List lull 39 li ien 2 (Ki P11I135C tol.il l 811.
Savage I M. inx 11107. Per Prop Inx Insi
ti 22c, pub 2v
ISC. per prop tax 4 32.
hall 20 72 Pen t 33 pub 35c lolal 2.S 411.
total 2S jo.
Spinki (i It, lax K17. vr )opiaxiii 32
2
Ddiiahiii! J I', lax 1907 lou
t blk
() T Pen 3 03 pub 331- tolal (' 72
blk
15 Kiiscell add, lots ) and
Spilt. I.ucind.i ti. tax nm?. (Mr prop tax
x)r prut
20,
tax 103 711, pen 3 15. pub
V 17 Pun 2 311 Pub ijc toial 33 112.
lax 93 33. it'll f7 pub 3jt- Mini 2S
K, inx K17, ttr prop tux 23 2'.'
Tenorilo. Mt'lc)ueites, lax b17. per Prop
Hplltiit
tax 27 ofi Pen
pen 03. pub
intnl 20 i.
ts pub 35c lolal 2S 76.
Venekldes, Heuih'tio I. y. lax 1107, Pal
t)riKiu,tl TwniiH. iinkuowi' ownrrs
and and per Prop lax 15 is ion 75 Pub
over Twenty-livhollar. I'recmrt No
rax tijos tot 2 Ink
Ijc total i 2s
tax 10 05, pen 2
VS'nmpler A K, lax lim", per Prop tnx
pub 20c total 41 St.
I'm 01117, lot t blk 17, tax ((, fm pen last halt 27 112 pen 33 Pub 33c tolal 29 12.
t s0. pub 2ic. toinl is flo.
I'kki isit .so. 13.
Komp A A. tax 1007, lou
and 2 blk
Tax li7, lot 7 blk 30 tax jo 30 pen
blk 15 I tarns' add Nam Visn tax
12 lot
yi. pub 20c. total 12,20.
fax
kiu S 9 and blk 30. lax s 20 is 2S Vn 90c pub 35c per Prop tax S2 00
pen 2 15, pub 10c. lotal 31 6a
len 10 pub 60c toinl loo 22.
Underwood W II. las 1917 two lots tax
Tax Him. lots
inx
1 and
3 blk
31
21 pn 7c pub 40c per prop lax 27 5S
jo. putt c. tolal 32 m
to jo, pen
lax 1907. lot 3 blk jj tax o 511. WM1 pen 37 pub 33c mini 11 10
Henl. Levi tnx K17, lots it and 12 blk
o, pub 20c. loial 32 20.
Tax 1907 lot 18 li?k 33. tax io 30,
ten 3 .Narn Visa lax is 15 pen
Per Prop
10 pub 73c lolal 41 15,
lax 22 33 Pen
50. pub 20c. loul 32 20.
CtonWer llres. lax KJ07 Im 11 blk 12
Tax 1907 lot 21 iml 21 Wk it. tax
Murns lirst add tax 14 33 pen 70c Pub 2ne
01 00, mn 3 05, Mill px' lotnl
per Prop Inx 02 32 Pen j j Pub 33c lol.d
Adibllonal .nwwmcnl'!
mi 05,
Kichardmm Joe. tax ii.07. lot 5 ami blk
Collins T C. inx 11)07. Per Prop lam hall
llticli.itiLin add,
70, ien I 73. pub UK
m Pub 35c lolal 35 so.
tax 33 70 pun
lotal 37 Oj.
W'.dlix V l tax 1907. html tax 11 t
De A Inx 11117. Per prop tax 12 f.
pon ijv. pub 33c. per plop tnx if
pen Pen 2 ti Pub 33c total 13 to.
Cinicin, Maximo ,V Urn, lax 1907 Per
S2. puo jjc, toial 5O115,
Itlmr I' Nl. lax 1907 per prop ,f'1 15 '" Prop tax i 50 pen 2 os pub 13c total 43 11.
pen so, pub JH total 47 23,
liridin John 0, tax 1907 lots 11 and 12
Hunter sam tax iv?, entile tnx 32 l blk 3 Hums' tirst add tnx 94 o pen 1 70
pub uc Per Prop tax 1290 Pen 64c pub
pen 60, ptili 33c tel.il 34 p).
tiholtiiR S !s tax tf'o: entile tax 32 n 13c toial j 15.
Ilni'kenitt A I. lax 1117. per prop tnx
pell t 01 pub 33c liHlil 3 o
IlltsonU'J tax 1907 per jtrop lax last hnll 77 91 pen so pub 35c lotal S2 15.
s put 13c. lotnl 1. 12 so.
Mater I. II. tax 1117, Per Prop tax 32
97 no. iK'ii
M'Hire Marie, imp iov land tax IU7 2 30 pen t in Pub 33c toial 31 m
I 'on I IS,
pub jjc, per prop tax sy 37 jkhi
lax 1117, per prop lax 67 51 pen
t'ii one.
3 30 I'ub 35c total 7123
4 is pub jjc total oh no.
Komero, Toman, tax 1907, Pat land tax
rum iki't mi. 2.
Ailord II tax 19.17
10 pub 35c per prop tax 211 00
prop tax 2600 22 30 Pen
pen t ji Hib 3jc total 27 03.
Pen t n pub 35c total 40 00.
llrowioio; M A tax or '7 noiixe and lol
aMcsxeil by Ikvird
25 JO pen I 2j pull
ijc total 27 i
I'uchnn .l It tnx 1907 per prop tax 51 ss
Amounts Under $25.00
pen t j; pub jjc total
so.
Kwplibel, UiiiKiiio, lax tf7 P"t laud To the Delinquent Tax Payers Known
tax 20 'jt Hiti
ox iter prop lax
00 pub
ami unknown in trie usi neinw
00 si K)f, j j,. puii jc total in it.
Sou are hert'b uolilied thai I will ofler
liarcia. II.iu.iIi.i. tax 1.R.17. Wl land tnx for h!i! at public auction at the front .loor
en 00 jmb 3jc wr prop inx ij 26 01 ine ourt House in ucumearl yuay
j2 i
ien
7j pub 33c lotnl 71 31.-County, .New Mexico on the 2nd day
Martinez. UHtntiiu, tax
wi xw 4 ol November. A. I
nuS. ih same bese XW4 xec 32 tp 11 r 33 tax 12 jo penfmc iiik die lirst Monday ol November
,
per
prop
IHib 33c
inx 121 20 pe i 113 pub
to t he highest bidde,' (or ensh nil (he
jxc total 140 S3.
hereinafter mentioned anil described
Simoiu. J K, tat 1917. se. sec 5 tp 13 r lands onl estate and personal proert
per
11 tnx 24 im pn
prop mx to fntisiy the amounts ol taxes, penalties
25 pub 33c
9 ! pen 15c pub jjt: total jo 93
mlelest. mid costs net oppoMtn each
i
Sanchez. I'aini-io-.
tnx uuj
m land
uption that are then due and unpaid
tax s 2u iefl pic pit) jjc per prop tnx and shnli roiuinue snld snle trom day to
12 y pen 2 111 pub jjc totnl jj
j day
until all of said proert has lieen
MrxiniH. l'aminn, tax itKT pni land sold
tnx is u pen 91 pub jjc per prop inx
This bsl was not mnde and published
't2 pen 7 j pub ijc toinl 171 12.
in th lime re.pnred bv law in so tar as
hubtinks, 1
per prop tax same attecls Ihe taxes o( the lirst hall ol
tnx
27 14 pen i y pub jji lata! m sj.
nf ImiuU ....nl'il.1.
100? iiwillL. In
Miller T H tax 19.17. per prop tax 37 .ij tmy far niheriisitw same as required by
pen
is pub jjc t Hal is 75
law.
Kicks, li H. tnx
par prop tax 27 07
l'I.OKI,M in Martinkz.
pen t 37 pub jjc total 2s so
Treasurer and
t.'ollerlor
Scott. S, tax 11)07 yvr prop tnx 2 70
ol the Count) ot yuay. N. M.
mn t 44 pub 3jc toinl 30 33.
phki iscr so. .
run i.sct so 3
Anderson A I 1907 W2 nw- W2 SW4
linen, l'ehie O, lax 19.17. por prep ix
Twp 11 r 310. a.20 tier prop 31.95
See
ien 2 02 pub jjc loud jj jo.
52
30c. put 7Uc iota! 3i 51
GibHi V I., tax 1907, per prep inx Inst penAllrwl
I. D last ', 11)07, lou 3. 4.
half 10 24 pen 31 ,ub jjc total 27
Garclu. .Manuel A. tnx 1907, jir prop and j, Hlock 17. O T tax 10.90 pen 55
pub 00 total 12.05
inx Inst half 43 7s pen 2 17 pub jjc lolal
Adams J y 1907 lot
block 11, Kus- f 3"
('arcin. Luciano S. inx 1907. land lax -- ell Add. tax 4.5s pen life, pub 20c tolal
90
17 iwb 70c lou
23 7s pon
.3 and to
Aewali A I. imp ijov linil, 1907 1.93
nlk 2t lax j jo pen 00 pub xoc is-- r prop
2.33
tutai iss to. (ten 10c. puli 35c.s- total
tax 22s .ji pen it 43 pub
Anderson II
1907 jntr prop 37s
II tJ V t'ntile o. tax n17. per prop
pen
pub
total
19c
35,
4. j2
inx Sim jo pen 411 no pub 33c total spi ny
Aninda Cierlrude Chnvex lie tax 19.17
Hill, 1' N. inx
jt, 19 Lot
pjr prop t
7, block 21, Kusseli Add less turnip
t 30 pub 35c total 27 4
lion, per prop tax 19,91 pen 1.00 pub j5c
HarlHHte, Moses K, tnx 11)117
per prop toinl 21
20
inx 117 42 m j s pub jjc toinl 121 05.
J
Marker
1907 per prop Inx 21.9s
Mien. James 1' tax 1907. per prop tax
25 puiilicntion 35c total 26 5s
n
30 07
jo pub jjc total 32 jj.
lirock u s 1907 imu miv land tax
NicKson li V, tax 19.17 per prop ta
t 71 P- -n
24c pun jjc, . .1 5. jo
25 ij ien
2j pub jjt imal 20 73.
llrnnnnni,
imp KOV
19.17.
Komero. Cnsinero, tax tgo?. pat land In
...
...
.
.v
1
en
Jf.II pilll 9.19
tax 41 00 pon 2 oj pub 35c per prop tnx ......
p puli 70c totnl i.s.26
70 7 j (Km 3 jj pub jjc totnl 11$ oj,
nrewer s M 1.17 imp liov land, tax
H ami J V. lax 1.2117, per prop
Khan.
pen ijc pub 15c lotal 13 Oj
tnx Intt halt tax 21s fn pon 10 qo pub jjc 12.63
lien u u tnx 1107 mip KHv land, tnx
toial 229 sc.
pon 23c pub 35c, tola) 5 oO
i
Tockiu II K, tnx 190a. ne. hoc
tp 7 4 Campbell
I
W im-- . lots
to 12
r jj inx 21 j2 pen oj pub jjc per prop
clumvo. block J9. tax 20 93 pen
pub
tax tt 4a jien 31. pub
total jo 97.
a
ten
24.10
Taylor S K, tax 1907,
prop tax 34 01 3.411
(iranite.
U'tllinm,
1907 imp KOV land
en 70 pob jjc total 30 oO.
2. 05 pen toe (er prop tax 1.51 pen
23c
Willinm
II tax 19117. per prop tax publication
70c total 7.59
t 2J pen
20 pub jr total ss so.
junn
K
de
tioniaies.
prop
1117 ier
Wheelor. lirnexl, utx 1117, tier Prop tax
pen 10c, puu 35c total 2 15
lam hall jo 74
n 2 jo pub jjc mini iax 2.00
P'raiirlsco
I.
lot
IfiT",
Si 3'.
i5bliKk 22, ). T. tax is. 30 pen 91c pub
Wallw K W. tnx nyj. n4
ip s
j
total
19.5O
'
r jj tax 23 00 pen ij pub tjr er Prop
(ionialns, litilcipa M
v- 19,17
ne4
tax sj jg Men
23 Pub jjc total 11a 09.
W2
ne4 swi sec , iwii 11. ratixe joe
PMKilMT so
2 05 pen 10c lot 22. block 2.
tax
u
T
tax
Uriitow John T. tax 1917, per prop tax .
oj, pen tot per prop lax 12.91, Pn 65c
31 46 pan
55 pub jjc total ti 31,.
pun
101.11 19. is
90c
Hovkm S tax 1007 lam halt per prop
Hellar W A 1907. jmr prop iax O.42
tax l 71. pen
44 pub (jr totnl 70 43
j2i.' pun ijc tot.n 7,09
Fuller II. tax 19.10, per prop 1.1 nt hnll leulloyi
O M 1907, lots 9 and 10 block
tnx 2H so pen 40 pub ijc total 30 55.
tirady Townsue Co. lax 1117. lots irx 12. 11U T tax 5.25 pen :te pub OC mini
10
7i 71 Pen 3 74 pub 15c totnl ; So
Harlon. I.ulti K 1907 imp
ov land,
Mnrrt J . tax 1917, par prop tax 69 39
tax 3.07 pen 15c pub 35c total 3.57
Pen 3 b pub fi total 71 i0.
Howell A i." 1907 imp kov land, lax
Kiuh U H, tnx ii7. par prop lax jo 2
513 en jw per prop 1.04 lien Sc pull 70c
Pn jo pub jjc totnl j2 07.
T T T Cattle Co, tnx 1907, Per prop inx total 5.50. .last hall)
lloweU M 1907
prop tax
5.1K
ho lepers
pub ijc totnl sj
pen 2("jc pub 35c total 5,79
phki.m.t so. 5.
w
tiownru
it 19117 per prop tax 1.4M
Hritcoj Ira J, tax 1907.
prop i.u pen 23c. pun 15. toinl 5. oo
jo 7 Pen 2 so pub jjc mini 39 j2.
II
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Harris
tr17 list hall jmr prop
Iiond, p'rnnk. tax
pBr prop tax lax 15.10 tie n 75c pub
jjc total m.20
1J Ji Pen
75 Pub 33c total j7 n.
J A
llamm
1907 last halt. 101x3,4,5.
H ill J I., tax 1.(1.7 per prop
tax v
block 12 l(uvill add iax 9.15 pen
indo.
pen j.. pub ijc total j2 on.
pub aoc
prop tax 12 ((9 pen 05.
riarcin, Doroieo inx 1907, Mt land laxi 45c
pub 35c total 2 29
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;.t
pub
o
Pen
35
73
33c total 37
Jenkins T M 1907 per prop lax 4.92
Hunter J II tax n17. per Prop inx Inst
23c pub J3C total 5.52
hall 2f. pi pen
14 pub 35c total 2s 15.
Kenily J M 1907
prop mx 3.57
Hem J W. tnx K17
Pro
inx 27 jo
en isc tiub 35c total pio
Pen 35 pub 35c total 29 on.
t.atlo K I. 1907 per prop tax 9.23
Illelil. CIi.m. lax 1907, laxi hnll land pen (0c pub jsc tolal
m.04
4 to Pen 20c pub 33c ter proi
tnx so jo
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pen ii pub jjc lolal S9 70
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mx 7. 12 (hiii jftc pub 35c lolal
Kusseli
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tax 79 49 pan 4 00 pub 15c totnl K sj.
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Smith I'. II. tnx K17, Per prop tax 31 12 3 block 2i Kusxell Add tux 7.
j2 pen jfx.
pen O5 Pub 35c tnt.il 34 12
pub jjc loul H.o
Sanchez, Junn I., tax 1907. land tax
Monioya Jose V iax 1907 pat land lax
iH 70 pen t to pub 33c Per prop inx 202 (12 1.23 pen (c pub
jjc per prop lax 22 Unpen
Pen 10 10 pub 33c lotnl 341 52.
puli jjc total 25.93
Smith fl CI, tax 1907, per prop inx 34 S3
Mnniner Teo D Inx n17 lot 33 block 21
Pun t 73 Pub 13c total jo 95.
O T lax 13.42 jien 67c pub 20c jier prop
Additional niseMmentx, Precinct No. 3 tax 7.41 pen 37c pub jsc lotal 23.42
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Quintano Juan, lax 1907 pat land lax
In 00, pen 50c pub 3c fur prop tax fxj 62
pen 3 4H. pub ijc, total 84 30.
Rivera Juan Kttnacio, tax 1117. per prop
lax ji tjo, pen 55, pub 35c total 33 no.
Keevs Alice, Inx 1907. lou and ) blk
10370, pun j 15. pub iuc
35 O T,
lotal 109 25,
Keinkin C II. tax 1907. lot 4. blk 1. t) T
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Ian
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tolal 6j 49,
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32c pub :15c mini 1 07.
2o-toinl 0 60
7c pub 13c mini I 7(1.
h17. per prop u 2 99 Pen
Sltsle J D, 1907. Per Prop Inx 3 191 Pen 1 IViu li L.mini
1117 lot 1. block 34, tax 12.20 pen Ooc
'l 9.
5c Pub :15c
pub 21c, total 13.00
toe pub 13c mini 3 70.
I'lire N T. Wn, Per prop lax 4
Pn
Sharp K A, 11)07. per prop tax J9
191)7 lou 9 nml to, block 31, Inx tH. o
t'.k pub :15c lolal 5 211
Si.
hmi 90C, pub 40c lolal 19 On
7c Pub 13c lotal
S2
211
M
('
lax
hi" I'er I'ri'P
I'oili"
01 no
, tlx
Tuck O II, n17, per Prop inx 023 pen
1907 lots 21 mid 22, block
pen I 01 pub .'Ijc total 22 2I
1
ien 3.115 pub (nc lotnl b 45
31c pub 15c mial 0 ho
Khule. J S, Iti7. I'ei pinp lax In 09
Tene W U, n17. pet Prop lax 2 0 Pen
t NKNllW'S IIMNKKS, HI'SSKl.t. Alllll TtnN.
pen 5.J1 pub ,'lji mul
57.
12c pub 13c mini 2 95.
im7 lots 4. 5. 0 and 7 hlock 2, Inx 2..n
tax 2 115
Killheli lohn. bm;. Pet pro
While (i w. b17. per prop iax s 20 pen
pen 1 22 pub Soc lolal 20 pi
lis2
pub
mial
511
(en
35c
2c pub 13c total 905.
1117 lots 5 nod 0, block 3, tnx It. in ien
imP
Kohi rlson j P.. I17, last hall per
2
A1ldi1i11t1.il assessments preclnri No.
311c, pub 41W lolal fi.So
Adk us lake.il17.Per Prop I.u 9O1 lax 3 50 pell 27c Pub 15c loul 0 12
190; loi 3, block 5, tax 3.05 pen 13c pub
KiltKx,
'has, f 1417 per 'ro tax H 211 pen
Pen 4S1- - pub 151 lolal In 17.
loc lolal , (O
ik- pub .15c lotal S 95
x It'll", niir prop lax "112.
Vn
Akins
j
lot
block
0. Inx 7 03 W!u 37c,
in.
ti17
ScroxKliis K L. b17 Per I'loP lax 0 95
:tjc. pub (51 mial "2
pub 20c, lolal S.20
II li. n17. I'er Prop lax 7 71 I'en .13c pub Ilsr lolal 7 ti.
Aililamv.ii
mid
s.
tax 1220
is, block
ti17 lou 17
S.illar. ov. h17. per prop tnx II 27
Pen 3SC pub 35c loial H 15 last half.
H'ii One, pub oc, total 13 40
M.34
Il.iinett, John, m7. I'er prop lax 5 x.1 Pen soc Pnhlly lolal 2 Is
0,
lot
pen
S,
2
block
pi
3 aril
lax
n17
Olero Vincenle lax 1117 last half laud
Turner W C. ilio7 last hall Per Prop tax
pen 23c I'ub 33c int.il 0 is).
tnx 5,02 pen 30c publication 33c lotx o and 1.25, pub (ic, total 20 115
Ilradlev W II. Iit7. I'ei Prop lax 9 311 o 11 ( pen .'toe pub 151 mul 0 09.
Im
block
nml
10,
1.
inx
2.
1,
1117
3
Twaddle
C.reen. hri7i I'er I'roP ux
pen 17c I'ub 35c lotal in 12.
oc
7 block 24, O T Inx 6. to ien file pub
r
prop 9.S3 pen 40c pub 15 total 2 3.113. 12 211 pen Ooc pnii soc, lotnl 1 i.on
Itrnwii Cltas A. 111;. per 'roi tax 3 2s 10 III Pen H2t I'ub Xi mini 17 i7
lou
nnd
hlock
12
to,
10,
inx
20
9
n17
Townxeiid I Iii7. per pmP tax I 05
pen 17c pub jsc total 3 Ho.
O'llaunou lames V tax 1907 imti k"
land per prop lax 6.22 pen 31c pub jjc pen One pub 411C, totnl 13 20
MuckiiiKli.im K A. n17. per Prop lax Pen 5c pub .'131 lolal 1 411.
loi
block
11,
10
0
inx
ien
4,
30c
n17
total O SS
Tnwnsend II, n17, I'er I'roP lax 22 09
ist hall (1 15 pen 31c pub 15c total (1H1
(i.lsi
pen 1 10 pub :13c Inial 2M
Odell II tax 1907 er prop lax 2 25 pen pub 20c, lolal
11
Cornell. Sieve, n17. per Prop lax
1IK17 lou 1 atiilfi, block 14, tnx 0. 10
ien
Thouipstit Vlrnil. Hr'7. P'r Prop lax
nc pub 33c lolal 2 71
I'en 5c pub 151 im.il 1 2
pub 40, lotnl 0 so
I'riiiK I'. J lax kki? 1 wit prop tax last half 30c,
20 pen
Cres.ip, John, 1117, pet prop lax 7 is
Pub .151' lotnl 1 07.
loi 3, hl(.ck 1 1, lax 3.03, pen 15c.
1117
WilcuX t' A. n17. I'er Prop tax 2 I (HI
3 33 pen 25c pub 13 lolal 5,9(1
pen
pub
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7
30c
sti
35c
lib 20c, loint 3, o
I'.ice A; Co iax 1117 last hall er prop
-- o Is.
C1es.11, I'l
n17 per 'ro' tax 203 Pen 22 pub 'Ijc intnl per
n17 lot 3, block 14, mx 3.115, ien 15c, pun loo pub ice.
Prop lax ll 51 '
lax 21.35 Pen H5c pub JSC toial 22 33
Walker T (i.
35c lolal 2 50
puli 211, mini .'I.40
t.ix
Marsiial
.'l.'lc
pen
(iiib U5C tolal 7 19.
I'atiersoii
l
per
11)07 laxi half
I',
211
CiilberMin
Prop
lax
5
n17.
1,
n17 lou 2, , 7 and 12, block 15, lax pen 2lH' pub 35c mini 3
per prop tax 5 10
Williams D M, I917. per prof tax I )
25c pub jsc tolal 30.30, ien 1.511, pub 1,00, totnl
39
13.00
t'.k (iiib :15c lotal 3 27.
per
Culberson,
5.70
Cly.il,
Prop
Pen
tax
n17,
lot
1,
block
10,
Inx 12.20 ien ooc
907
lib, 1 (irady. ux 17 I'
I'oston II I" tax 1907 last half per prop
Wells C C, lot
3 oS Pon 13c I'ub 35c mial 3 5s.
pub 20c, lotal 13 00
pen
lax II.3S pen 50c pub jjc total 12 29
pub .13c lolal is 49
Donepone.
Alvey.
37c
lav
1907,
vt
iro'
lot
block
O.lo
S,
21.
lax
fli 30c 9 S. pen 191 pub ijc total in 0s.
I'ayion IC I tax n17 txir prop tnx 1 1.35 pubK17 I01.1l 0.1
Wilson, lohn A, n17. Per Prop UX :i 77
0
20c
pen 7jc pub 15c totnl 15.30
pen isc puli H3C toial 1 .'lo
prnp iax
DiiKlas I) H, IU117,
.lo
lot
block
en
pub
lax
5
22.
15c
3.05
n17
yuiiitano Juan M tnx KC17 er prop lax pic.
pen 20c pub 35c mini 4 03.
I'KKI INi T NO, I
lotal 3,40
in 211 ten 31c (iiib 33c lotal n.od
Dornn, Joe. n17. i,'t Prop lax 3.O9 pen
1 and
0.
lou
block
2 ns pen
tax
1907
Murns C L, illj?. per prop
24,
(ten
3,05,
KoU-rlso- n
II I' tax HH'7 last half per
pub
isc
35c mini 1.22.
13c, pub 411. tolal 1 Oo
Ioc pub .'I5C mul 2
prop lax s 37 pen 43c pub 33'' total 9.33
per
prop
Dollner.
Mr
tax io.O
n17,
lots 1 and 2. block 2.1, lax O.lo,
Criawell II D, h17, Per Prop lax 1 115
Kacey Sherman lax 1117 ier prop lax en1907
pon 30c pub 33c total 111.S9.
30c, pub 40c, total 0 so
Ioc pub :15c toial 2 50.
(1.97 ien 33c pub tjc tolal 7 I17
per
Fry.
Miss,
tnx
Prop
12.30 pen Pen
n17.
lots
0. block 31, tnx I! 311,
and
3
1907
lioberlMin Kninesi I. lax 11)07. per jirop
ooc pub 33c mini 13 25.
Cissoll, Vln, h17. per Prop mx lo 9
pub (tic, lolal 19 (si
ien
pub jjc lolal
tax. last half 1. 11 ien
I'llni, W 'I' A- Hrns, 1907, per prop lax Pen 55c pub Mjc total 1 1 So.
PK17 lou 3 and b. block 33, lax 3.05 wn
21 40 pen 1.17 pub 15c totnl 249s
MS
Copcland N J. 007, per prop lax ;l 0-, On
lotal
tilth
13c.
40c.
Showers ! II lax 11)07. tier prop lax s.Oi
I'llie W li, 11)07. per prop lax S2C pen C pen ise pun .151- - total
in,
1907 lot (1. blis'k 37, inx 1.53 pen 7c.
pub 33c totnl 1 21
ien 43c pub Jjc lolal i 19
lolal t So
Caxh O I., 1117. per prep UX 4 .'to pr it
Smith Prank tax 19117. per prnji lax pub1 20C.lot
per
l.ucas,
(iaicia,
Prop
1
lax
I5.0
K17.
so,
5. blink 59, tax
907
5i. pen 7c pen 7HC pub
2tc Pub 'lsc lotal
11.00 ien jsc pub 35c total 12 39
35c total 10.77.
pub 21 mini I. .Mo
Hrench I W, n17. per Prop UX 4 !ki pen
(iiish, Chns. ti17. vr prop lax 19. .7
Swtun J ' tax K17 per prop lax 3.77
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(Me pub :13c mini in 07.
pen 19c pub 13c tolal 4 31
I'en 90c pub 35c loial 20.3s
(iarden li It, n17. per Prop lax 1.72 pen
h17 lot 7. i. In nnd, II, block I, tnx
Holler J W n17, Per Prop ux (1 (14 I'ell
Stoou J M tax 1007. per prop tax 2.34
1
total I5.O0
2. 211. wn Otic, pub Sm-ten I2C pub 15c total 2.91
Xk pub :15c lotnl 7 .'I2.
2C pub 33c total 3 31
,
lot
V
21 block 5, lax I.53 (ten 7c pub
W A: Co lax 11)117 last half ier
b17
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(entry. Tom,
I'er prop tax 1435
(are I l; 1907 per prop UX 2ll Pen
Joc total I So
prop lax 0.79 pen tic pub 35c total 7. p
Pen 72c pu'i 35c loial 15 12
oc pun ,15c mtal 1
1.
0,
block
pen
lot
tax 31
Jones, Harry li. n17 por prop lax 2.4O
7c pub
3.
Smith Aimer (ax 11)07 last hnll ver prop
Hunt Kobt W, n17, per prop Inx 2 20
ioc, tol.il I. so
inx 19 19 ien 116c pub 33c toinl 211.50
Pen 35c pub 15c lolal 2 ot
pen ic pun .15c mini 2 72
0,
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block
V
and
V
3,
5
(
2.
7
lax
Kini(siii):er. Miss, n17. per Prnpt.1x4.92
h17
Smith
tax K17 last half er prop
Harp N J. 1007, per prop ux l ll I'en
pen 25c pub 330 total 3.72.
7 ti. iwii (Sc, pub l.oo lolal 9 0.1
Inx 9 33 en pic pub 15c total 10.14
pub 15c mial 15 IM.
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V
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lou
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H.
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3
h17
9,
Miss Annie, n17. Per
3. 1.
Smith
tax uy
er prop lax 0. 52
tax
Hill W I', b17. ier Prop iax 5 X'l pen
) I block s, tax is. 50. pen 90c,
pub 2 20, 2 05 pen 10c pub 15c total 2.50.
pen jjc, pub nc total 7.20
;Uc lotal x nx.
I. aw son, limine. 1117, Per prop tax 1 04 27c Pub
Smith J W tax 19.17 por prop tax 21.O.J total 2I 411
LtM'klear O C lmt Her llrnll tax 4 12
2
2
block
Ints
pen
and
tax
sc
pub
4,
9.
h17
05,
('en
pen S7c pub 13c total 22.91
33c lolal 2 07.
Pen 21c Pub ,'Isc lotal t il l.,n lull
I.esier. (im. n17 per Prop lax 3 2s pen
Smith K. J lax K17 ver prop tax s. in 1 5c, pub 20c. total .0n
l.ooklear O '1'. b17
l'roi tax 5"l
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Sixto.
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(
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s
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ioc
13c
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set
fiuli nc total
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Pen 26c pub Il5c lotal 503.
1, K. 29, lax s.20 (smi
putt
prop
per
twp
r)
pi.
33c,
I.ance.
Oscar,
I.
T.i)lor
tax 11)07 wj lot 23 block 7
1917.
1.1x013
J I. li. h17. per prop tax 5 .TI
Mariin
Kusseli Add tax O.So pen 34c per prop tax totals. 95
Pen 31c pub 33c total o.si
pelt 27c pUi :15c lolal 5 95.
Murphy (ieo., tax b17 last hall land
Moore. Mill, 1117, per prop lax 5.33
j js pen 31c pub :13c total 13.13
McCain J K. h17. last half per PnP
'
o.lo,
pun
pub
total
O.75
tax
21K
pub
13c
total
30c
Win
351;
lax 1917 ier prop tax 9.07
Pen
Tabor
571
UX H 2.S pen (2. Pub .'I3C lotal 9113.
S
I. mission I'.rnesi, I907. lou 0 and 7,
per
prop
Moutoy.i.
tax
en 13c pub 15c tolal 9.S7
70
K17,
McD1.1l Chas, 907. per prep lax 1 4 .'ki
,
Thomcson J I' 19.17 per prop tax 9112 block 10. lax Is, 30. ien 90c, pub 33c. pen . nc pub
lotal
9.35.
. 33c
..
..
.
. .
.
.
i'en 72c pun .ijc total 15 pi,
lotal I9.53
pen 43c pub j5c total 9.H2
.Monioya, junn, 1117, per prop iax 13 no
McCann (ieo A, I907, per prop lax I i'l
Taylor T N tax
.
wr tiroi lax
Ward J. V
Pen (13c pub 33c lotnl i(.oo.
er prop tax 2.21 pen
pen Ioc pub ,'ljc total 2 5s.
!
lrn-- 2
puti
total
prop
ien
22c
"5
35c.
,Monto).i.
pub
2.66
tax
total
Jose
1117,
Per
ic
jjc
Nowby W D. I907. per Prop 1.1X
7I
Cnrdora. Jose, iax l') i pal land last hall 19.5s pun 91c pub 35c mial 20.91
AtllllTlOSSI. ASsKssMKSTS 1'HKr. NO. I
t'.k pub :15c total 5 29
Moses, Venxedo, n17, per Prop tax I'enPhillips,
las I JS. ien 7c, pub '.'s total I. To
1
per
prn
Sol.
II 1907 lots 13 and 13. block
Donohoo
2
tax
115
907
Smith
tax hi7 per prop t.n lo.'iT 10.20 pen 51c Pub 35c mul 11.12
Ioc pub .'15c total 2 50,
Sc iublicatioll 40,
47 OT tax 9.59 ien
ien .'15c tiub :15c total 1 sj
Mundell O II. 19117. per prop lax s 2T Pen
per ProP lax 4 99 pen
I.
pen
T
I'.uker
pub
Prop
tax
0,10
b17.
total
tier
30c
35c
Murns M (i iax bi7 pat land, tax s.211 pen 41c pub 35c total s
pub .'13c loul 3 40.
17 22
mtul s 1)5
I wii 40c, pub .'(5c.
Miller C II n17, I'er prop lax 1 1.7O 20c
KndKers I. li. b17. ier prop tax 5 02
llamm K I. 017 lou 1 and 2, block 32.
nematodes lleuixnio l.oie V tax loo", Pen 73c pub 35c loial 1 .s(.
25c pub .'I51 mini 5 02 last h.il.
tax 13 42 Pen o- -r pub 40c lotal 14.(9
Miller, May C, n17. per prop lax 2.4O PenKeoves
jier prop tax last hall, lax i).s7 pen jsc
J M. hi 17, er prnp ux I 22 pen
Pen 12c pub 15c total 2,93
Hines C A K17 per Prop tnx 10.27 Pen jiub iljc. total lo.'o
0c pub :15c mini I 1st
M11II111 J M,
Monioya tj!iad.iliiie. pat land, last hall
pel prop inx 2.79 Pen
51c pub 35c total 11.13
n17
Snyder N C. It17 I'er Prop us I 14
4 lo jien 'JUk pub ;ijc tol.il 1.05
14c pub 35c total j.2.s
Herring
pen 7c pub ,'ljc toul I so
er P'op lax .in taxr.vaus
.
1907
per
10 o.
I S.
prop
tax
tax
per
1
Mostey
Prop
inx
02
Pen
n17
Pen 200 pub isr total 4 03
Sinner II. I007. per PmPlax I pi pen -- e
I ieu six , (inb.'lji. lolal 1 7.
55
5c pub i3c total 1 12
:ijc total I sj.
Nicholson W T KK17 Per prop tax f),27
Pay lor I A tax bi", Iturn's p'irst Adil.,
Miller N A. 11)07. per Prop tnx j 5s pen Pub
StepheiiMin. Julius L. b17. per prop ux
Pen 41c Pub 35c lolal 9 111
lois.laml 1, tax O.lo ien .kic pub .Ijc, nsc pub jsc mial 14.01
I
pub ;tjt- - toial .1 1 5.
I'aruli A I. 1907 Per Prop 7.112 pen 35c total O.75.
Mallby, Cbll, n17. per prop tax 2.05 2 00 Pen
H,
L
per Prop tax 2 lo
Siudren
pub 35c total 7 72
pen ioc pub 35c total 2.511.
no. 2.
rmiriNi-Pen lie pub :15c lolal 1 '.j
Slormenl M D n17 Per Prop tax 5.O2
prop
pen
II
C.
New
1 70
inx
Per
n17,
prop
per
W.
S
Anderson
tax
lax nri7.
Sew.ill
tiarr son. b17. per prop ux
pen 2Sc pub 35c total O.25
23c pub 35c mini 5.2s
pen 19c pub 35c total 4 13.
0 ill I'en ,'llc pub :15c lolal o 97.
Toner Annie 11107 per prop lax 10.25 3 stj
C I., i.jn, per prop mx 2.(0 pen
Owen
Spntks W M. b17. I'er prop ux II 52
A)ler A S, tax n17, per Prop 3 ."10 Pen 12c pub 35c total 2.91
Pen 50c pub 35c total 11 hi
pen JSC pub .'I51 total 1 2 J.
Toner V 1907 W Prop lax 11.2s pen 17c pub 35c total 1 ss.
I'.illoii, Sam. n17. per Prop tax 9 22 I'en
Waits, Amos, h,o7 I'er prop ux I 2
Atkins S, lax 1907, per Prop 3 5O pen 40c pub jsc loial lo.tij.
50c pub 13c lolal 12.19
c pub ,'l5t- - loul I 05
I'en
WillKirn, Albert 1007 tier prop iax O.15 19c pub S50 lolal
M
per
P. 1117,
Kice
in.
Prop lax 5 j pen
Wilson J I'. bi7. last hall Per prop ux
pen its- - Pub 35c total O.Sn
o
Karreros, t'rancikco. 1007. last hall per 2ii pub 35c toul
17.
5 .'I2 Pen 20c pub :15c total o
Walls W .M 1007 per Prop lax 9.13 ien Prop lax 9 2S pen .0c Pub 35c total 10
K.ikI.iikI li S, n17. per Prop tax 0.3O
Wuhrow J N. bi", per prop ux n,e
pen
pub
47c Pub i5r total in 25
32c
35c lotal 701.
Harreros. Canisiro. 1117 last hall per
I 2(1.
C pub .'I5C total
Pen
Watts I. li 1907 per Prop tax 4. 10 pen
Kliitii
per
James,
hari.
Prop lax
1907.
Prop tax 9 39 pen 47c pub 35c toial in .1.
.so 5,
20c bub 15c total 1.S3
0. 42 p. t 12c pub 35c tolal 7. 119.
ma.iscr
Hiker W II, n17. p.-- r prop tax 12c Pen
Simmons. Pred n17, per prop tax 0. 14
Ashbrook W II, h)n7 per 'ro' UX 9 t
KllilNAI.
TOWNSirK UNKNOWN
OWNKHs
22
5c pub 35c tolal
Pen tic pub ijc tolal o St.
Pen (he pub :15c K.l.tl lo 40.
PMKCINIT
Nil. I
Maker A D. n17 per prop tax S2r pen
Thnmpwiii Charley, n17. Per Prop lax
linstoe W II, b.7 p..r pro ux 7 I2
1907 lot 1 block 1 tax 34 40 pen 1 2(1 jc pub 15c 1 1t.1l
it.
1
pen .'kit: pub :ijt ii.t.il 7 s.'l
23 p, 11 0c 1'i.b 35c lotal
d
Pub 20c toial 25 so
prop
Maker, Wilev. 11107. Per
lax S2C
1 1
Thompson. John T, 19,17. per prop tax
rail Ho hi W K. i(,i7. ier Prop ux 5 OS
n17 lot 2 block 1. tax 3915 pen 2.110 pun jc pub 15c total 1 22.
2.00 ihjii ic pub 35c mial 1 1 1
Pen 2sc pub ,151 mul o II.
Pub 20c total 41 "15
W
II,
Maker
1907. ier Prop tax 1 12
Hrisi'tM. Win, b17, per prop us :t 112
Ven.lble C N. n17, last hall per prop
1907 lou s, 9, and 10 block 1 tax 18.30 Pen 20c I'ub 15c lolal
(17.
1. u
P"ii isc pub 35c total .i2.
Pen 13c pub .13c total ,'l 52
3'PJ.
M,
Pen 'k- - pub One total 19. so
prop
i'er
Oo
T
Huckuer
tax 10
1117,
Hensou Win, b17. pet prop UX l 2
I'KKl I.Si
so 3.
1907 lot 3 block 2 lax 21.40 Pen 1.211 Pen 53c pub 33c tolal 1 1 4s.
71c Pub 'Isc kii.iI U:i ,
pub 20 total 25 So
Carey D li, 1907. per prop tlx 10.47 I en PenMilliiittsly
Menial, linn, ni", Per prop tax 2115
Chas. loi blk 24. I1K17, per
1117 lot 22 block it tax i.oj pen I5e pen oc pub 33c toial 13 no
1
52c pub 15c loinl 1. 1.
prop ux 5 115 tm 2h pni, .ijc tout S 45
pub 20c total 1. 10
Murlon W II, 1.107. per Prop tax list
Caller, lohn. n17, per Prop
!
Murium
b17, l.isi hall per I'K'P
K17 loU 1 and 2(i, block 12, tax U. in hall 0 00 Pen 30c pub 35c lolal 1, 05.
pub .'Ixc mul 12 21
Ux 1 :i.'l pen
I'en 7c Pub 35c tolal i.sn.
Pell 30 pub 10c tolal O.sn
Duller (ieo li 1907 per prop lax 0 15
t'armack II K. n17
lirntk J II, lim", er prop Ux 120:1
Prop iax 17.nn
1907 lou 21. 22, 2 and 2 block ij lax
vn 12c pub 35c total 7 112.
p-Jen 0,'lt Pull 2i m toul l.'l Ol.
s 5c pub 13c total is 20.
Ol im Pen .' 15 pub Sor lolal 0 S5
Comslock C, theirs of) K17, nw-- sec 17
M.Uer li L b17. per prop tax H 01 fell
Caiinc'li lit), tif
pir irop tax s i
K17 lots 1 and 4 block 15, Inx 12 20 Pen IP 11 r 2ti imp liov land lax 15 5s p, n
I p. pub .iji
total 9 il.
(mm pub 41
pen
total 1 3.211
s
pub
s,,
total
10
(tc
mial
pub
35c
71.
35c
7sc
Mtnwii J I h)o7 per prop ux 4 71 Pen
Darlinulon T V, 11.7. per prop lax 21
1.17 -lot 1. Mock 17 tax 3O.O0 pen t.tto
Cox. Samuel 1917. Per Prop tax 1 S
t'.k pub ilsr toi.il 5 29.
pub 21H- mial
Pen I in' Pub 15c toial 2 29.
Pen in pub 33c lot al 2 j. 15.
Hnriies it A. bi", per prop ux 12 S3
Del-niKi; lots 21 and 22. block is, tax 12 20 C.tlraitl C l; 1917. I'er prop tax 14 13
li li, ill 7. per prop nx 23.11 pen Op: pub Jji total l.'l S(.
puo 40c total 1 1.20
Pen o
Pen 72r pub 35c total 13 50.
I'en 17 pub i5i total . (
t'ecil, Walter, bi", per prop ux
K17 lots 5 and 0 block '9, tax 12.211
Cooper I li. n17- Per Prop lax 7 4s pen
Fields. Jim. 19.17. Per prop inx 3.3s pen Pen IIS.- - Pub .'Ijc lolal S .'11.
pen )oc pub pc total 13.20
17C Pub 15c total s 20.
17c pub 35c total 1 90.
per prop tax 211 7 I
CappsWd.
1907 lot 10 block 19, lax 9.15 Pen 45c
C I. u17. per prop las hall tax Pen I Hi Pub ,'t(r mi ll
Dement J J, K17. Per Prop inx 2 9S I'en
III
pub 20c total 9 ho
3 li) pen hh pub J51 total 1.711
15c pub 35: totnl 1 js.
C'lioai I K, Urn', imr prop ux II (s pen
1907 lot 7 block 21, tnx IS. 30 pen 90c
blk 9 Much
Duwnini; II l n17 lot
II C. 19.17. per prop tax 7.0
ll.iiuier
jsc pub .ijc mial 2
pub 20c lotal 19.40
.union mid tax 13 30 pun 73c pub 2ih- - toial pen 1S1: Pub 35c total s 17
'boat K C. IUi7 per prop lax S 20 pen
1907 lots 1, 4, 10 and 17 block 21 lax 10 25
Hales II M. 1907, per prop tax 1 99 pen (Ic pub :15c total s W,,
pen
pub
soc
1.20
24 40
toul 20 40
Urake W II 1117, er Prop tax 5 37 25c pub 35c lou: 5.39
'impel II C , III 17, per prop ux I 2,'t
1907 lou 2 antl 3 block 21 tax 24.40 pen Pen 27' Pub 35- - mini 5 im.
lledxecoko I: li. n17 last hall er prop Pen be pub :tjc 1 aal 1,4
1
20 pub oc total 2G.0U
per
1
prop
tax 19 iax '1 pen us- pub 15c total 2 35.
listlo. Kaymond, 19 17
Campbell
H, III 7 per prop ux 5 Ml
1117 lots s, ij.-ini-l
14 block 21, 1.1x9,15 Pen 5c pub 15c loial
59.
Home II H. 1907. lasi hall kh prop lax pen 2Sc pub .131- - tout 0 a ..
pen 45c pub One total 10.20
per
prop
Allien,
loos,
lax 2 js fen 12c pub 15c mial 2 S5.
lioketihiack.
Drake. Abe. !M7, per prop MX 12c p.tn
1117 lot iG block 22, tax 305 pen 15c
Hiiichitu, Joseph, K17. lust half per
01 pen s pub 351 total 2 0(1.
tmb :15c mul niir.
pub 21K- - lolal 3.40
per
J W.
Prop lax 2 00 Prop lax li so pen 5'' pub 35c mial 12 'u
19.7.
Deweber li W, IUI7, per prop I.U 2 00
1917 lou it, 23. 24, block 22, inx 36.O0 Pen 1 jc pub 351 total 1
Allred li O. 1907, last h ill per prop tax Pen Uc puli :15c mul .1 1 5,
pen
o pub 0oc total 39.00
HUi.iln
Per Prop tnx last I
Pen 25c pub 151 to i.i I 5 5.,.
Domini!ue2. Audre2 11107, per prop ux
1907 7. s and 17, block 23, lax 9,13 hall 10 01 Pen 50c pub 35c mini 10 ss.
Harker J I'. 1117 per prop tax i( jS pen
WI Pen Ok p, li.'l5c mial I 2 II4
pen 45c, pub 60c tolal in. iu
per
Koberl,
Prop
2
pub
tax
Kuher.
n17,
1) 72c
j5r total 15 45.
lilchixnn I L. IUi7, per Prop ux I so
Ki- - lots 20 and 2t, block 23. tax 34 411 Pen 15c pub 15c total 1 53.
John. n17. per prop tax 7 (3 Pen k pub .I5C lot il 2 24.
pen 1.20 pub pic total 20.00
(iutierre,, Adela M do. 1907, per Prop Pen 37c pub 35c mial s 13
Hrickey J A 1117. t;r 'ro ux 7Hr pen
1117 loi 23, block 23, tax 24.00 pen 1.20 tax s 01 pen 40c pub 35c toinl s 70.
Miooks W 1'. 1907. i,.r irnp tax 5 33 pen (C pub .Ijc
total I 7.
pub 2oc. total 23. Ko
M
I
I',
Ptop
tax
pub
13
Pen
I'uher
n17. Pr
27c
35c mial 5 95.
Harmw K L, IUI7, p,.r
;w
1907 lou 3. 4, 5, block 24, tax 12.20 ien 7c pub 35c lotal
Miillintnn J W. n17. per prop lax (71 I'en I'--V pub :15c mul 2 nil.
S3.
Ooc pub One. total 13.40
fieri C li. n17. ler prop tax 12 91 pen pen 2(c pub jjc total 5 pi.
(iro.e, I red A. Iix7, last hall per prop
1907 lots 1. and 7, block 20, tax is. 30 ien 05c pub i5r lotal 13 91.
Ciinuiot k C W n17. per prop iax H Oi tax 7 2ll pen jOe puli
t,,., s iki.
90, pub px. total 19. Mi
Hull C li K17 Per Prop tax ( 92 pen Pen 4 jc pub 35c total 9 39.
(oil J I., Ill 17. last
per prop ux
1907 l"t ki, block 2(1, tax O.10, pen 30c 25c pub 35c total 5 52
Carter J I. n17. pef prop ux 7 S per 11 an pen 51c pub .15c hill
toul U tf,
pub 20c, total n Oo
Harles I I.. 1117. Per prop tax 15 52 pen 37'' I'"1' 35c total s m
(iraham J S, IIHI7, per prop tax 2 ,0
Coulter K II b)i7. per prop lax 1 3 52 Pen I2C pub :15c total 2 ti l.
n17 lots 1, 2, 0. 7, block 27, tax 12.20 7 0c Pub 35c lolal 10 jj.
pen ooc pub hoc lolal 1 1 (ki
Hnll H nI, n17. Per prop tax 11 27 Pun I'en 7SC pub :15c total lo 05
(iriiims C. W. 1IH17.
prop ux I
1907 lot 11, block 29, lax 3.05 pen 15c joc Pub jjc total 12 is.
Coiner J C. Ino Per prnp inx 2 .'I5 pen Pen Pi pub 35c total 1 Hit
10.
pub 20c lotal .'1,40
Hill, Prank n17 per Prop tax 9 22 Pen Ioc pub ;i5c mini 2 70.
Hunier, Mark 1IH17. per prop ux 12
hi
1907 lou 1 and :. block 29, lax 30.50 40c puli 15c total to 03
Daiilton I I.. I.17 per prop tax I 0 pen (ijc pub 35c mul 1
3 5s, last halt.
pen 50 (iiib 40c lotal 32.40
Howard W M K17. per prop lax
55 P!n sc pub .15c loial 2 07.
Hunter, liliza, IIHI7. last hall per prop
loi
12, block 30, tax O.10
ien 30c pen He pub 33c mial
K17
91.
lillnui li J. u17. per prop tax 7 79 pen tax II 52 pen (He pal. :15c total
lo 35.
pub 20c lolal (1 40
Johnson I. H, 1117. Per Prop lax
71 .'k: pub .I5C tolal s 5.'!.
1
unit 1 v., iihi,, pnr ,ro,, l u ft !(1
lot
block
7,
30, lax 30.50 pen 1.50 pen 19c Pal 15c total 5 25
per prop lax 2 49 Iijc pub jjc mul
n17
FullinKham J I..
20 2S.
pub 2ik total 32.211
Jones A 19 '7. Pr Prop lax s sj pen 50c Pen l.'lc pub :15c mial j 97
Ilorlon Mros, tlio", per prop tax n 7
1907 lou H, 9, block 30, tax 4I.20 pen Pub 33c total in Oi)
Howler I.I', b17 I'er Prop tax I S pen Pen jjc pub ;ijt
mul 12 Oj.
2.40 pub pic, lotal 31. Oo
Kelxav S K. I907. Per Prop tnx 11 91 i1 pub .'I5C 111t.1l 2 2.x
Hill W
IIN7. p,.r prop tax II 7II pen
1907 lou 9 and 10. block 31, tnx 2440 pen ikc pun 33c toial 12 S3.
KlnK W It h17 per prop lax ( 4O fen lite pub ;5f mul I :tj.
pen 20 pub oc total 2O.n0
Isaiiill. n17. Per prop Inx Insl 22c pub :15c mini 5 .'to
M111112
Ivans j li i!in7. per prop tax ., 07 h 11
pub 35c total 4 (0
1907 lou 1, 2. 3, block 34, tax 311.50 half 3 12 pen
Keim A N b17. Ian hill I'er prop m
2lc pub 35c mul 4 03,
1
prop
ien 1.50 pub Ooc lolal 32.(10
2."lc
Mares, In oi lose,
tax
pub
I
Per
:15c total 5 .to.
7 Pen
Johnson I) (i, IIHI7.
pmp Ux 1 So
I.011K A II. b17, per prop tax I3 113 pen
K17 lot 7, block 34 lax 12.20 pen Ooc last half 4 47 pen 32c pub 53c lotnl 3
Pen lit.- - pub 35c mul
pub 20c lotal 1 3,00
Mitchell T H. K17 Per prop inx 21 oO 75c Pub :15c mini lo 5.
Jonlon A I). IIHI7. per prop
4 is ,,
block 35, lax 30,50 pen 1.50 pen 1 20 pub 1J1 mini 25 01.
1907 loi
Lutein I W. I907 per Prop lax 7 23 Pen sic Pub jsc mial 1 7(.
pub 20c. total 32 20
Mundell T II. n17. per prop tax 1 55 .150 Pub .'I5C total 7 95
Lewis J K 1IH17, per
iri7 loi in, block 35, tax 30.50 pen 1.50 Pen He pub 35c loial 9S.
l.lston. Jose. I907.
prop lax 5 .Ct pen He iub ,'ljc total 1 tdi. Prop (ax I ," p- iub 211c total 32.20
Moore K C. 11)07 per prop inx s 97 pen 27c pub :15c I lal 5 93.
IjjwI W ti iuir IL.. II... , .
;
:
i
mx 1002 ' ien
1907 lou 1. 2, 3. and 15, block 40. tax 45c pub 35c total 9 77Lewis S I., b17 pir prop inx
(0 ,ien j.lc pub 35c toial 11 50" iiii
Madison J K. 1907. I'er prop tax 11 72 221. pub .'15c lotal 5 al.
24.(0 pen 20 puli Hoc, lolal 2O.40
I M. I1HI7. Her nr.. 11
I.OUrillK
s 7il
00,
1907 lot 1, Mock 4O. inx 105. ien 15c Pen 59c pub 35c loial
Maddux Hrns, I907, p,)r prop inx I7 9I Pen 44c pub
jjc loul 9 5H.
pub 20c, total 3.411
Mc'aijley W A. n17. Per Prop tax n; (en Hoc pub :15c loul I9 oO.
Loviiik, Walter. 1IKI7. ptir Prop ux lMlc
2.
Martin K A, I907. ier Prop Inx .'I 0., pen Pen ,c pub.'Ijc
K17 lou 23 and 24 block 4O. tax 1,03 Pen 5c pub 33c total
total I .15
pen 22c. pub 40c, total J.25
Mct'llnlock C C. lax n17. per Prop lax Isc pub :15c mini 4 22
Mars I. C. IHJ7. per prop
0 54 pen
1907 lou ij and 14, block 47, tax 4.O3 3 115 pen 15c Pub 351! lolal 3 55.
Mullen W
b17, I'or Prop tax 5 10 Me put, :jC (0,31
;
pen 22c. pub 40c, total j.23
Isero II V, 1907, per Prop lax j 93 pn Pen 20c pub :15c loul 5 77.
Middluion
11X17. pnr
prup a, Ml
McLean, (ieo. b17, per Prop inx H .I7 Pen 2.1c Pub.'IA,
n17 lot 12, block 47, tnx 3 oj, pen ijc. 20c pub 33c total 4
pub 20c, lolal 3,40
I'nynor H C. 1907, per Prop tnx 11 no Pen 42c pub :15c total 9 H4.
Moiintoiiiiiry
W II,
per prop tax
1907 lou t, 2 and j, block 17, inx 30.50 Pen 55c pun 350 mial 11 11, last half.
McLean ( L, h17, per prop tax 0 70 0 1 5 pun 2.1c pub :15c
101a I 7 Hi
(en 1. 511 pub Ooc lotal 32. Oo
I'iPI'in W O, 1117, last hnll per prop tax Pen !l.c pub :15c total 7 (5.
Marcus
A
IIHJ7,
I'.
prop' i.u ' Uo
1
Norwood C li. b17. (inr prop tnx ,'l
907 lou IJ and 10, block 47, lax 3.05 9 71 I'en 4 He pub 35c total 10 54.
(
Pen .tic pub .'tjr lou' 2 4I,
pen 13c, iub 40c, lolal 3.O.1
Kobinson, i'red (i, 1117, last half per pen I71! puli :15c loul :t 11.
.Mac. J U. IIKI7 per prop ux 7 H2
Pen
1917 lot 0, block 47, lax 913, (en 45c Prop lax 4 75 I'en 20c publication 35c total
()lesby I, H, I907, last half per Prop .he pub ,ljc total 7 xll.
pub 20c, lotal 9. o
lax 7 40 pen .'7C pub :15c tolal Hit,
5 to.
Smith W M, 1907, per prop tax 1 34 'un
1907 lot 0, block 34, tax 6, to, pen joc,
Oswalt J S, I907, per Prop tax 3 43 pan! .14c pub .Ijc
1 r
total H Hj,

ien H2C pub 35c lolal 17.57
Marline John Vigil, lax 1907 land lax
111.40 pen Mjc nib jc lotnl 17 37
Matiiun Sixlo iax 1907 ier prop tax
13 JJ Pn G6e pub 35c loi.it 14.31
Monte W W tax 1907 Imp ov land tax
r
S 20 pen 21c pub 33c
prop lax 4,97 prn
23c pub 13c lotal 14 JS
McDade A J lax 1907 ier prop tax 12. pi
pen 61c pub 35c total 13.20
Mc.M.iiiH (. M tnx 11)07 Hr prop tax
I J. 30 pen 43'Pllb
35c tolal 9 47
.McSeely W II inx 1007 H'r tirop lax
8 11 smi 42c nili 150 lolal 9.1s
Newman J C inx 11)07 last half er prop
lax 14 Ml tien 74c pub 33c lotal 13 11
Olero I'r.iMijuMlnld, tnx 1117 last half
tier prop tnx 7.M0 pen 39c pub 35c total
10 .10
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Notice (or publication.
NOTKJH OF IMJIIIiKJATKlN.
'I'lMwiincm ol die Inlet nr II S. I.ninl
ii'tarlmi'iit nl lln liiiiirinr. II. S l.aml DeiKirlinent ol the Interior, IJ H Land
No .T.tl.
I
lliri- il tii iiitirnri N. M.. Inly 4.
M.JiiIwi uy
iniH
nl Tiirmncnrl N M July 4j. lyrM. Ollice at Tuctimi ari N t. July
ihal I'.imne A
N .nr.. is
Kivi'it llitil JoSMpd (;, lllliif
hereby
Nulirii is
(iven lint Jntnes R. In the Distrirt Court, Sulh Judicial I lis
Noiir is
kIvimi llial William ('
, vvlwnti A
r1 u I'll mm ol S,in pm. N. M uiiunn Si-pol I.oimii N M . wlm on April 4;. I'erry nl Tiiriimcari. N M., wlin on Sept.
Irlrl Tetrilot) nl New Mouco, with-i- n
intnli' lititui-sK-.iNufi ir-i.il 1.
fiurv
tit nl.' I limii'sli-ii'l'nit No. 1114H0 Marimtnailc
made Homestead
I'.niry Nn
ami lor llie County n gu.i).
lloinsii'ail I'.niry No. miii. 41.
so. ofjtn lor lots 1 ami
Hr7.
vw i'
Hcii.il No 0107.
Mwl Hi riion fi 1'iittii-sltlSerial No. 05m, (or nwj Sitikih 4j. 'I'iuvii- - MWt' Serial No ojss Inr lots
4. and 5,
n jo ip, ion rmiK' SV N M piuu-ip"
M .
priiii'iptil
imi. K imh'
V' N
( aler. plamiill.
I'.vulyii
al lllnriillan. h.is
nun,
nl iiitiinim ttH'tiil. Mi lias lil.'il mitlri' ol intiMilinn to slop pi. KatiKi' p. .V M.. pntiiipal titer .iiiiIm'I tiw 1, Serlinn d. ToMttskip tin,
nt Inlitnifoti 10 maki' Kniii'e i4i', N ,M,. prmripal meridian, has
10 m.ikii Inial roininiiliiliiin pronl. In ih ,. in
- Dun' riitiiniiiiniinn prnol In isl.ililisli ntian lias lili-i- l nnliii!
llirnm Ciller, ilnlenditni.
lisli Maim 10 ilii! laiiil .iIkivi! di'irilicl tie rhim to
rlalni liled tioliri; nl inteiilion o make linal
.
I id. I
aUwi- - ilim' rilml. In'-lo- r linal roiiiiniitnlioit prmil. to
proof. 10 establish claim In Ilm
Inn Kiiipim I'. I li'il;iT.ki!. II. S
U V. Ilnm n II S ('ftinnii'.Moni'r 111 llie land almvi! ileviilieil. li(orr W, W land
The stud ilelendnm llirnm Cnlrr is
alMne de rrdetl. Iiedire Ketiister and
tiilssiniier. in liis nlllni.u ICndce, N M . 111 Ins olli'i' .11 an ' ti. N M. on iliu 4111I Mo.iri' I!. S. Conunissioiifr 111 Ins nllirn al
il
Keceiver II S. Land Ollu e. nl Tiir iimcari hdteln tmiihinl thai a suit bus been
ilav n Seplcin
Ml lilt! MTOIIll
l.onan. N. M. on tin-Ml- h
liny III Sl'lHl'ltllllT .jltH
In) nl Siiptiintli r nr
nunlnsl him in the above n.imed
N. M,. nn Ihe Slli day of Septernlmr,
li'-r- .
1111.
I'l.nm.ntl names as vvi.itessos:
(' li'it.ini imttti's !
court Inr the dissolution u the IhiiiiIs nf
ittitnii
('laimant names as witnesses
Claiimni n.mirs ns itni'sJ!s
Mark Hume, 'riiomas llmne. n llml. N.
Sim l.f'tliinnii, A. S. Iliirintl nlSnn Jnn,
the above
II. S AtiuVrwin.li.il Killebrew,ll. S, mammon) subslslitiK
K. Davis A
V.
T. II. Notinmi.
M. John lirillith.
V. II
H iker, nl :iin S. M.
-.
Mirk llnrni' nl Ittnlin.
I.
llnckley. Jiihu Knckley, nil nl Tur.iitn named plamttll and ilelcti'ttint, ihe plain-til- l
J. 1). Ilrail lock, all ol l.iii;an. N
Jon, N. M.
Until. N. M.
prnyuiit lor a decreo of nbsnluie di
carl. N. M.
M.
A
7 1
it,
1'rnnllte. UnKlsli'i.
U A
Hefisii-r- .
vnrce, lur the custml) nl the nnnoi child
7'iJ
l a I'renlire, Keyispir
T
U. A. I'ri'ntii !
of scild pluintill and ileleiidain and for
Kenernl relief, thai von enter or came tn
NiMlei: H Hi i;m.i . iiiis
Viillfl- - TDK pi III HATIiin;
lie enteiisl )nur npiH'Hrnucii in wnd suit on
Dnpnriineiil nl ilm Iniitiiui, I S I.anil DcpariniHiii ol iln Inii'iiiit. It. S. I.ttvl
Mil IL K II IK IM'lll.lt'AKIIIN
Milli I' putt I'lltl.lCA'l i in
Deparuneiii o( the Inlerior. I' S. l.aml Deparltnetil nl Ihe Interior, II. S. Land nr l'lnre Ihe I sjth day nl Sepiemlier. A.D..
Diluent Tiiriunrnri. N. M . Inly 4.
11
V.
July 4),
rurtliliriri.
Olllrf
iil 4. 100S Ollire nt Tucuincari N M Jul) 4.1, 11iS. lifis nr a decree pro con !
Nntire is Ihmi'Im itiven llml lie - drill ml
tle tein will
Nn'ii'i- - is tiin.'liv Kiv.'ti llml Noli rl Ullice nl Ttirumrnri. N. M
N'oine is herein uiveu thai Alilhntit
Notice is hereb) Kiven thai Alonrn C Ih! tendered ii;aiiisl you,
nl Kif ih'mIi. N. M. wlin nil Sent, in.
tt'lri on Aptil
Cinillol I'lirtini in S'
M. C. Mki IIKM.
ntaili' litmtstrad entry no. 141 snnril no, tt. I'hm mill" iIiiiiiimii'ii
in O'Neal nl l.rim. N M . who on Nov. ij
Knin No 'oot 'irebinol I'laiu, N. M.. who on1
IIamkv II. Nl- - Ki.kiiv,
lor n 1 MTiion 1 (. i p. 511 raiiK ny, I Sen 'I N''.
.
lor s
ii4i
ami 114 swi 1007. made h imestenit eitlrv No 5 j j j sitr-m- l ii'i made Home Head lintrv Wo. tints.
N M iiriiirin.il itii.riitifiii
Nn o6sa (nr sr serlinn
Ii.im lit..l nt.ii... i
Allnii.ey lor I'lainlill.
4. Ip. 711 rn'ie Serial Nn 11J17 (nr nW Serilnn jo. Towtn
N
mi. .o iiittiii.p tin l mKi
s.f
n',
(:lms. I. Downs.
nl inlfiilion
4i N. t prinripal mrridian,
has tiled ship 1 pi. Kanije in- - N. M . tirinclp.il merlo mike lin .1 roni Mil' it
I M
'ii iri ' il m ti Inn nas nlil nntiii ol
Clerk of said Cntirt
I'ro.il, in I'siiiiiisli claim in h" inml nlnivn
.trntnm to niaki tin li r immiiialiiin prnol notice ol intention in make linal rntnmilln idian lias filed notice of 111 enlinn lo make
b'ri. in M litkeiian.
IrMirilMil.
J
lion prnol. Io establish rlalm 10 the land Unal rnminulntlnn prnol. lo establish claim
I. Iluii ii. U. S. (on. in
cliiiin 10 lli Ian. I almm ii
Deputy
inissiniiiT. m hisiillico nt 11'Mi.i'. N. M 1111 si'rilii'il Icdi'i-Khuisii- 'i
mI
I' aliove ilesrrilied, beloti' Kettisier and Ke lo the land above described. Iielore V W
III
MM 'lay ol S"Mi'mltt;r
npS
S. I.iiii' Ollirti at 'I'lii-iinirl. N M.. on reiver. I'. S. l.aml oiliri' al TiKiimrari. N L'ntan I' S t'limmissioiinr. in his ollice Alannitorda, N m JiiIv 44th niS
M.. nil llie pd day nl September, 190S.
nl Moorr N M. on the ifilli da ol Sep.
Claimant nainm as wiiii
Ilii' silt ilnv n Si'infinlii-- r itjiis.
A. I). Ilaiin.i. nl
Claimant names ns witnesses
lemlier 111S.
M
Pom
Mflrosf,
Cliilntmi naiiiHS ns
('lalmani names ns witnesses
Ktiiitlii, W. II. Ilinki. Niil (!hlliirs nl
). A. SiriN'i. I'rink Jnlmson. Camli'larin S. D. Stevens, Arnold Alt. V ti. Harmon,
ol I'laiu. N M. C. I'. Mno, ol I'lennn, N.
A. llutie)(Utl. . M. Mie. jas. IM'iertw
Koos.'M'ii, ,N. M,
I'lnrwi. Willartl lltirvov.
lJ. O, I'.tiKle. nil ol l.inn. N. M.
M.
A I'luntlcii. Id'isi'r.
K. A. I'reniiuH Kuiisii!r.
,
K. A. I'rrnllr-!Ife(jislnr.
li a I'rentice. KeKistnr
7 13
V'ts

li'i.irliiuiit

I. .mil

S.

Ne. J79
In the District ( ourl ol thu SUlh Judicial
Distriri of ihe Territory of N5w
within nnil lor the County 61
'.Jiiay.
The M. II. (loldenlierR Company,
n tvirmrnlinn, plalnllll
Me-ir-

vn.

Dr. M. M lmie, .mil
Mrs. M. Iiule, deleinlants
The I'lrsi Nnlinnal Hank of Tuciimr.iri,
N M.i nntl M. C. Merhem, Karnishres,
The snid de Irmlants. M, M
and

lmjr

Mrs M Louie are hereby nnlilied llml a
suit has lieen hruiiKhl nRalnit them in the
aliove nameil court by the nlmvn nameil
pl.itutilf on n prnintsviry note of llin said
defendants for llie sum nf HH4.00, .mil
rnsis nl sun. nnd nn nn open nr .011111 for
KihkIs. wnres ami merchnniliM'. for the
sum ol
J7 ,i mill for rust ol suit; and
)ou nre further nolilied that unless )ou
enter tntir npirarimi u, nr cnuse same in
be enlereil. in said suit, on or liefnre the
15II1 day nl Sepiemlier, A. D., 111S. jnd.
mem by delaull In sctiil cmiMi will lie ren
deted nxainst )ou
IIamkv II. McIu.hov,
Attorney for I'lntiuifl.

Dnlnl

NUIICK. HK I'l III.IIWIIUN
IK I'l Itl.liA I UlN
Mil UK
NiiilrK nik prill. h a in
C S l.aml Heparlni-- ' ! ol the luierior. I!
l.aml
lii'pariiiii'iu nl ili. Inicnot r s l.aml Hiiparlliic'it nl lhi Inlenor
N
M.
Tncnmciri,
at
Ollire
Jul) ty nis. "Ibce nl Tunimnm. N M.. July 2), tioS.
.
Oiliri- - al TiirnitK'.iri. N. M Jul)
njo-lNoticii
I..
hereliy
thai
is
Sunjiiu'r
'r.mk
lven that Samil' T.
Nnllro is hereby
NntiiiMs liemliy Kivt-thai Mnrltn A. ol
'Alio on I'hIi. 15, Ilerim
riiciinciri. N. M
K'tk. N M wlioottjan. 4H. 1117,
Hull nl Olf. S. M.. ulionn April
H17,
made
homestead
No
III
Prii.
entr)
74ioseriil lll.l'll' iionie-letur) No. I fl7fi si ri.il Nn.
mail.' lloinusif.nl ICulry No. in.Hpj Srrl.il .so,
oyj Inr lunwi sei: ij, nniin sit 1. ioi; lur s. siftion ji ip. 711 r.mue jno N.
No ihi. Inr S4itw ntiil lunw i
10
M
N.
sucilon
ip.
ion
s!so
hn Mled notlre nl
M.. priuciral meriilian.
ratine jn
'rottiislijpo.ii, Kaiirfi- 4Mf N M. principal
liiiTiilian lias lilcil nnlicf o inliHilion In principal meridian, has tiled loiice nl in intcniloti in mnk. !hial rommuiatimi prnol,
('niton 10 make linal rumiiiiiianon pril. 10 .'siabtisii
1, Mtn
.11 the land aUive
niakf I111.il rtiinitiiit.Hioii pnxil.
to listnlilish claim to llie land aliove
,
Imlote J I.. House, I'. S. ('
i l.Min io tilt laml nlmvc ilesMilu'd.
iMjforr Kei-.teand Kiiceivnr. U,
nt I louse, N M on
in his nic
ami Hcorlvi-r- . I!. S. I..1111I Olfue
S. Land ollice. at Tucuinc in. N M.. nn Ihe .silt iln) ol Sepleinlwr. igirS
l 'I laumcail. Nr M.. on tin? 4ml il l)
nl
lln' jrd day ol Septumtier ti)oK
''l.i(fitii nni't-- s "is ..'.mews-cScptemlifr 190H.
('laniianl names as wiities,es
It SiriHKer. ol Jordan. N. M. M. C.
(Maintain nainns as uitm-ssi'l
l
Mirks. J. A. Hill, ol Kirk. N. M., Jas. Kcnllim, It S,
W. II W.illis. II II. lliiHinu. J. K. limit, I. I. Kice. Inlin l'rr
Valentine, all o 'ritrtimrari. N. M
.
W.ule, ol yun). N. t.
M. (iilisntt. all nt Onlo. N. M.
l
A
I'ftitici'. Ki'Kister
A. I'rontici!, Keister
7 js
!
A. I'rKiniCf. KfKismr
7

nl AlnmnKorilo, N M
471I1 hpiS
ClIAS, l IIOWNrl,
Clerk of said Court.

July

hi'"ms:

I'ruiiiicu,

n,

1 1

j.

Mll'llT. HIK I'Dlll.lr.MliiV

I

e

1

.

,

(ii-o-

i

hk

I'nin.u

NO ICE FOR HUHI.ICATIO

NiitiLr. niH I'i'iii.ii'A rinN
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I' S. Land I
ol ihe Inn
MHICK HIK I'I'lll.lLA I II IV
I .
.l
nl lit.. Illlurinr I' U.7. 1..IIIII
' I""
olbce tp rucumcan. N. l , July 4 tijoS I' !.Mlrllll...l
'"' ......".
M Jul) 47
uK
llltre ni Tiiciimrari.'N
iijoS. Deparimeni nl lite Interior. U 'S. I.nnd o(
19.1s
N ilh e is herein givit that Weslev Lee
'
.
v si jiiiv
e
i'.....
1.... J.
Nntici' i.s heri'li) KlM'il th.il Willi 1111 !'. Kii diicliell. of rtiritmcnri. N. M who nn
Nolire is herein Kien thai Will . nee
ill in mucin. s. .ft.,
lifiinl
' Kobiheii o(
I'mu'll ol l.oan. N. M who mi Alii. 47.
N
M
Tiicnnn
p.,
who
on
Notice
hereb)
ari.
thai
I
is
IVe
Kiveti
iooi"i
Nn.
UKmadi! Inmesteail I'.ntr)
40.
110O.
madi! homestead entry no 104 ji
Jin, 44. 190O, made homestead enlry No. Knipjil nl KiMrsevelt. N, M who on I a 45
y)47. Serial N".i)5yv (nr sw.p Se. lion
serial no. oyn lor nu
ip. jn.
section
made homestead entry no. i 15S4
t
tin nn. K i .il' ,4. N. M.. I'rlnripnl (ft serial No. nfiii'lor seseciion nj, ip, iijo7
N
M
principal meridian has .Meridian, has Hied iioiich nl nilenii.in to in rnne j4e. N. M. principal meridian, serial so 110411 for
raiiKii He
s4 section ij tp jn
filed
ol
I

athiv

ol ilia Iniiiiinr, II S l.aml
Ollire at Tucuincari, N M, July ty no.s
Notice is hrrohv kiwmi thai Mason II
Snow, n( ytiay, N M
who nn I Jirc.
111. nil?
lloiiU!stvnil
I'.ntr) No. UuU,
Serial No. osjij (or u4 nw. nu sw. anil
Section H. 'I'livvtisliip Sn. Kane.
nu
jni!, N. M.. principal murnllan. has lil.nl
mil ico nl inlemitin 10 make linal commnta'
tioii prnol. Io csiatilish claim 10 the land
nlmvK dcscfilK!(l, liefnru KcKisier and Receiver. II. S. lentil tJllicu. at Tnctimrari
N. M on the 4lli day ol September,
Claimant names ns witnesses
II I. Iliinniciil, K T. D.imernn. Isaac
HpK. I.aku Mo(mI. nil ol yuay. N. l.
A I'retltiCL'.

l

K

Nn

I

II I:

K.I

I'll

III. II A

I

S

ILK HIK I'Ulil.H A I IliN
Deparimeni nl the Inlerior II S. l.nntl
Ollice 111 Titcumcnri N. M July 4 1. 11iS.
Nonce is herebv itivitu that Arna M.
Dobbs nl La Lande, N. M.. who mi Jan.

4., n17. made hnmi'stead enlry No pijo
serial No 001 s for se nerimn ij tuwiislup
At., prmripal merulinn.
511 iuiiki' 4be N.
II. ! hied linlice ol inlcntloll
lo make llti.il
live year pinol. to establish claim In llie
laud aUive descnlhil. belnre J. I.. House,
I' S. Commissioner, ill his ollire nt House.
N. M
the Sih day of September, 111S.
Claimant names ns witnesses
I'tedetirk (ierlianli. Sr.. J. A. Irwin, nf
I'uri Sumner. N. M , T. M. Counts. II. (J.
Dulatie). ol Li. Lande, N. M.
K. A. I'renlire. Ketjisler.
; j

K. A.

Claimant names ns witnesses
I
II Kobineii. J T. Casilelie'ry Jnmis
Sw arts. Ilenj. Comstnrk. nil ol Tucitmcan

I'li'itiiKi!.

H'l

111

Si-ri-

1

.

.

.

111

K. A.

I'lenlice

ICintistui.

I

'

!i.---a-

i

rit'K I UK I'I'lll.lt.'X IIIIN
Department ol the lineiior, II. S l.aml
oihce 11 Tiicuincnri. N M Jub 4. ujnf
Nolne is hereb) iven that I0I111 Neil ol
House n. M.. wlin on April 1. 1907 made
Homestead I'.niry No inSo Si rial No.
Section ji. Tnwnsliip 0.1,
ofi44. lor nw
Kane 41J" N. M. principal meridian It ts
hied nonce ol iiileiitiou lu make Inial
rnmnintalinn proof to establish claim to
the laud above describ"d, iNilore I L.
House, I.'. S. (.'iiitlllllRslotier in hisolllte II
IIuiim. N. .11.. nn Ilm .th tin) ol S ptem-be;
1

I'toS.

Claimant names as wititessesI'at Kirchmier. I'mnk Kirrhmier,
nil nf lb use. N.
Dwtchl. J. M. Own-lit- .
U.

I'n "lir.'.

A

Keeisi.--

'iut
M.
i

IH

JH.

Your Patronage Solicited

f

Esaui t .1

lilllil'JIIftttl

J

I I

Jlil JIUBm

TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.
Complete Line of

'BVIL'DIfIG MATERIAL

l.

I'renlire Krister.

A

ELK DR.VG STORE

NOTICK I OK IM III.IC I 10N
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.
I le,villineul
s
nl llie Inlenor I
Land
I' S Land Ollice at Tiiciimcan. N M lulv 49 ioo.s
nlv 47. noS.
.
Notice is heii'ln niv. 0 ib. 11
i,lm
M
I'm knul nl I'l. 1111. N M who mi Aptil 14.
U'obiueii ill Tuciimr.iri. N M. who nn
1117. made Hiimesii id butt) No.
4. ii)oi. made hoinesiead enirt No Serial No. o7s. lot uep Secn.'iiii dun
No.
I'T
nd
sernl
W4se
HJI7
'He) ship 711 K.uu;e j4i N M print ipal
oiS
1TI1011 41 'iiwnship 1111. iniii'.e
4e N. M
has hied nonce ol niienuon to m ike
plllll ip il meridliu. has llleil linliceol lip j lllllil liiinilllll.ltioli priMil to establish 'aim
P'tilion to mal.e linal I'ommiil.llinn ,uiki. ,u the land ibove .lescrilreil iielore It'is
to .'siabhsh laim in the l in t ilxnei),.-.- ter miiiI Keieiver. I
s Land ollue al
rilie.l. Ih lure l"isler and Keieuer. I'. ruciimruri, N M,. mi the loth
1) ol
s. Land ollice at Tin nmrnri. N M.. on the
Sepiemlier linS.
lllllilit ol September. ioS
I. mu. ml names as witnesses
Claim nil n men as ullnesses
C. I' M iv. nl I'leaiin. N M
Arnold
Tutu II. Uolunetl. Al MrCI inahan, W I.. All. S. D. Stevens Anthnn) (iruliin. nil
Knbiiieii. Cat Hiilttnan. all ol Tiiriinirari. ol I'I.mii. N. M
N. M.
K. A. I'renlice. Kemster
S'l
H A I'retuice. Kemsier.
1

HlCiH CLASS LINE OF

,

i

Hnis, Cltftuicals, Toilet Articles

nier-iili.i-

Perfumery.

1

1

i

Kodaks

ami

Typewriter and Architect

j

MH'iri: KOK Pl hl.li' Hi N
lieparim. tn nl the Inieri r. H S Land
NiHIi'K KiK I'I'III.II'A I HiN
('lire nt Tiinuiicnrii N M. July ;p nciS. De nttment nl the Interior, I) S Laud
Nolirn is linteln civ ell that J III II linilie
Ollice at Turtiiiirari. N M.Jul) 4. no.s.
id Lilian. N. M. v.lto nil Jillv id. t i) i J.
No'.ire is herebv ipven thai linen N,
Illaile lontiend entry No S)tf si'ttal No I waddle of Or id). N M who on Jan. 11.
iln.) nr uJtte.i anil 0411 wj sertinn 9 tp 1411 nj.17. nia.le liomesie.iil entrv Nn l.44S
innp' J.l" N. M. pnncipnl meridian, has serial no. of'lfilnr sw.( secnoti tp. 70 i.inne
lll' d 1101 no nt inimitioii in make linal
tVi N M. imncitinl iiiendi.in. has tiled no
pronl. 10 establish claim in the latpl tice o inlenlinn In make I'tsal conitnilia-tio-

and
Supplies.
Supplies.

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Orders

Ma.il

Prompt

Given

Attention

TRY OVR. FOUNTAIN DfUNKS

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION

Department ol ihe Interior D. S Land
at Tiiriinirari N M f til 4j inns
Nonce is hereb) Riven that Carllu-- M
I'mvell ol Lom. N. M
who on Aiiku-.- i
entry Nn.
47 iifAt made hnmesteii
senal no. 1519 lor sej secimu
rniiKe lie N. M.. prinripal meridian, has
hied nonce o inlentmn to make linal comlatin In ihe land mutation prnol tu establish c inn to the
prnol. to establish
aliove ilescnlie'l. belnre I'
W. W Monte,
I'nrler. I' land alHive des ribed.
S. 'iiiniui'-sintierI' S, Commissi, mer, in his uthi e at I .. in
in his ollice al Co. id)
N
l
l.. on Ihe second d i) ol September.
N
on ihe sih day of September i9.s
IOiS.
Claim mt names as witnesses
I
Claimant names ns witnessrs
!' Koiimiiie J. W. ImuIuw, J. !' Mr Kit
K. L Slinson. J. I). Hiiwanl,
H. I). Willand W. I'. I'nivell, nil ill l.niin, N. M.
K. A. I'renlice. Kenisier
li nils, J. A Mcl'.iiliu ill of (irndy. N M.

ollue

I

I

init

"Tt's Comfortable'

in

n

Iteuister and Ire
Laud Oliin' al Tiicumi in
ruivei.
I
l
d I) ol S 'pt 'Ulb.ir
N.
oil III" se n.t
alHive

il. liefiire

ili'si-nb- i

.. S.

Claimant iinmesn. vviinesnes:
lose T 'f'.y.i. Hlov 1'afuya. '. ilmr I'ndilla.
Juan lluln. nil of l.tunti N. M
U
I'ronti- n Kecisier.
7
V

NO

I'renlire Keipster

It

Deptrlmeut nl the Inlerior
Ollue at Tni iimcaii. N M
.Nonce is heieli) eoen

.

l

A

IK I'l IH.U'A I IIIN
Nn I It'll
Deparini'-tol id,- Inlenor.
IJ. S.
N"tic i hereby Riven thai Itoliert b.. Ollice nt Tiicumran N M.. Inly 4.p 190S
KllUole ol Hud.soti. N. M., who on Sept.
Notire is lierrbv t;iveu that llenrv I'ur
pi lilt ol La Lande. N M who on Alii;.
is 111I1 made I lomesieail I'.ntr) No.
Jsenal N" ofmifl.il nw. Stiiuii 41 Town
IiHi. tu.idehnmesteail enit) nn. 997. serial
'h p I4ii. H miii! 4e. N. M.. prinrial mer nn oiuj. orsi(. ser j. twp.
ramje 4fie
iilian has l ied uotire ol inieniion to make N. M. pniirip.il meridian, lias hied nonce
linal piiinmutntion prnol. In establish
o inleiiliiiii In make I1t1.1l commutation
to the I mil above descnlieil. belnre le)Jls prnol tn establish 1 hum in the land above
ter nntl Kereiver. I' S. Land oincu nt described bi'lore J I. I Inline, U. S.
Tiii iinimri. s
l. on the loth day nf
in lilsollice nt lions.' N. M . nil
Sepleinber, tijos
ihe nl dn) nl Sepleinber 190S.
Claimani names .is witnesses;
Claim. nil names as witness
I'an drum II. W. I'tplon. nick Moore.
Tin' lliitnes. Sue lleiitiin
aswir Kntib
Wm. I.niilsv all o Hudson. S. M.
sum. T M. Counts nlloi I .a l.niule. N M

v.

l

I'reiilice. Kei'.isler.

.

7'4j

l( A

I'renlire, Keipster

j

Notice is liereb) Kiveu that Tinker II
Matthews of llollene, N. M wlin on
0, n17. made llomesle.nl till I r Nn
1S74
Serial No 0759 Inr svv.. Serlinn 4. Town-.hifui Kaiuje jf" N M. pnnripal mer- idiau has tiled notice ol uilenlioit to make
linal rommutalioii proof. 10 establish claim
tn the land aliove dusrribeil. before W
I'artlou I' S CninmisMiiner. in his ollice
nl llollene N. M on the 14th dn) nl September 190S.
('laimant names as witnessrs:
lien t'rawloril. I'icrre lillis. J II Ktrby
D. C llrosvn all nl Hnllene. N. M
K
I'rentice. Ki'Kisier

55

J"

at

2

Uninlit Ihtu lu Hit t'hiilr
nr illviiu lint' Nw tirrlv-ill- s
111:1 ki'
uiir fiirnlttiri'
stiH'k just ituvv iiniistiallv
Wc huy Ui
iiltrai'llviv
pli'isi' iiiIiits anil nut out- si'lvi'.s
Tn assiiru yniirstilf yvu'vi- - iiiiiiIu no tnistaki-- will ieiiilrt
yniir finning in tu sui1 Do so anil wltuti hunt, liny

1

S-

:iiilit'S

Furniture

Mission

Milli'K I'l IK I't Itl.ll'ATIilN.
Demriinent ol the Inter. r I' S Lind
Land Ollire at ruciiincnri N M Jul) 49. Uis.

.

WllOI'VIT llll)S il
1
t liuv till
It's

sat

i'ntiifiirt4ilili'":iilly
tn tiny iiit'ce nf

I'fnlirH

;iii tit: mu i'i!ii.ii'tiii
I
S Laud
H'jpnrittlt'iii nl Hie tnirtni
idfi n Tucumrn'i N. M July 4(. nioS
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S SilV
.mil mi

,.

"4

5

IQ&I

Banking Business

lir-1111-

t.

l.

N

Ki'Kislur.

i.

1

)

$50,000

Wc Do a General

e

I'toS.

.

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION
Department ol me Inlenor. II. S. Land
Ollice at Tucuincari N. M.. July
nioS
Nonce is hereli) Miven tint I.e.' oy
Ilrowniiu; ol San Jon, N. M.. ulionu At nl
j. 1007 made I lomesieail I'.nir, Nn.
Senal Ns ots.il, lur ue.. Seili n ) Town- ship inn KaiiK" tjo. N. ,M pttncipat meriilian has hied notice nl inteiniott lu make
filial rommiiintinn proof, to est.ililish lattu
lo ihe land alioe descnlieil. Iielore
Ileiiliell, I'. S. Coiumissiiiuer
hm ollue
nt San nn. N, M.. on the 4iui day ol Sep- lember. njn's.
(
laiiti.utt names ns wnni es
I
M. Wyiiit,. Will Cannon.
res.ap,
J. S. I'leice, all ol San Jnn N. M.

5

Mil

iiis.

N. M.

j.

1

.

r

I

4. uis

Kl

rniixe 4ie N. M.. principal meridian has
hied nonce of intention to make final com
mutation prtxil. to establish claim 10 the
laud above describe I. Iiulnte J I. Hou-U. S. Comnnsionei. m Ins olliceai House
N M. on the 51I1 day nl Septemlier. toiiS.
Claimant niunes as witnesses
;
Dee (Srahatn. W II Wmitun. Walter
W. Mnm-- . all nl Knosevell N M

1

Mil II I. Hill I'l Itl.U AIHlN
Land
Department ol the Interior. D.
Ollire at Tuiiiiiienri, N. M. J11H 4t i.hiS.
Nonce i lunch) uiw'ii th.it Mat I'm-- ,
man nl hnn un. N M.. wh" 011 April 4'i,
,
tile Homestead
HHK-hum No. S440.
No. niHiS, Inr 04 se) !sec. iij anil lu
'
0"i Secti 'll o. Tottltship ion l oi!e jje.
N. M.
rii'i'ip il meriilian has li:i"l uoiici
ol intetitiou ic make hiinl commiiinuoii
prnol. in I'siatilish I'laim Io Hie la'lil abov e
ili'M rilieil lielnte I'.llKelte p.. I l.slyeroli".
I., s. Comiiti.sioner ill hi- olnrr al linde'.
11 i.s.
j N
M .1111 tin' 4tul da) nl Spiemlior. nr'
laimani names ns witnesses:
Cl inn. nn iiiiui.'s ,i witni's-e- s
V.
I
nl Haul,
Wiuht. J. W. Cn,i.i.ell, I. li.
M.i. k Home. Thomas Home
Sherwood, li. II. Kiil.e) all nl 'rticumrnrl. V M., loliii UriUiih. W. II. Maker ol San
N. M.
Jnn. N. M.
U. I'. I'reilltce, Ueijister.
7 45
It A. I'rutiticii. Kenistei
; 4(1
.

CAPITAL

11

has hied notice ol intention lo make final
commiilalinn proof, in esinblisli claim 10
lite land aluue ilescribetl, before leisler
ami neretver, U. b. Land Oflice al Tu
ciinirari. N M., on ihe
ith day ol'Sept.

H
H

Federal Banking Co.

S

1

Claimant 11, onus ns witnesses:
C li. Ilpchtircli. Wm, Knliinetl. K. I.
t'pi hurrl,. (' Swnru nil ol Tiicuiiiciri.

I'renllci'. Kiisler

A

j,

11

Siiplemb--

Nil I H'K HIK I'l ' It (.1 A I InN
Depnrtineni nl the Interior, t' S l.atitl
Dllu.e at Tuctimc in, N M July
inw
Notlie Is lleieb) mien Hint I'leil ,
Suit t ol Tucuim iti. N. M
a ho 011 Apu
entry no. NnSo
1. lij'Xi. made linmesienil
serial No ovji inrsw section 11. lownnlpp
111 rmiiii' ji
N. M.. principal meridian,
has hied uiitici! nl inii'titioii to m ihe final
coinilllllallon pronl. In est ilil.sli I. Mm in
the I. nid alHive descrilxMl. be(ntf Keiler
and Ueieiver. I'. S. Land nti al ruciim
ran, N. M on Ihe 51I1 day ol Sepietnl'ur.

Land

hereby
Nnltri'
ih.il
is
Kiven
Thotni.s C. Waiiub. nl llollene. N. M
who on ept. 44. infifi. made Homestead
Serial No. ikxiv for nv
limry N i.
Seriion j4. r.iwnship 711. Kantje jfie, N.
M prim 1p.1l meridian has hied noli'-of
iiiietitiiiu 10 maku linal oinuiittai 1011 prool
lo eslalilish claim lu the land above de
beliiru W. li I'.irllow (I S.
in his ollice at llollene. N M..
. ihe ird day ol September,
inici.
Clannatn names as wiint-.w- is
InitteN
Trent. Jnhn Trent. Have
Smiili W. II. I'erry. nil of llollene, N. M.
U. A I'rentice. KeiMer

itt

l

7'--

B

jjB

T. H. Sanders, Cashier

1

maku linal cnmmuialinti ptonl. to establish
(hiim in tit" Innit nbote ilusi ribed. Iieloru
Keiiisier .mil Heceoer. I', s. I. mil Ollice
at ruciimuari. N M.. on the th da) ol

111

II IN

Department nl the Interior. V.
Ollire nl Tiiciliiicnri. N. M Jul)

lv

1

notice
intention in make linal
prnol, to establish claim to the
land alMivn described, belori
V. Moore
U. S. ('nmmissionvrt
his ollh eat l.oiaii.
N M., on llie sih tin) of September. ihi
Claimant names as wiine,e
V.
Sim Mcl'arland. J.
lurlov. I. I'.
Uiiiii'litie Dr. A Jones, nil of I.onan. N,

a I'rt'iiiii't. Ki'Kisier
IK

.

.

t

.

Notice Inr Pubbcjlinn
Department ol llie Interior, t) S Land
Olio e at Tiicumran. N M. July 4, iis
Nnlire is herein iven that William I..
H11II11111 nl
Tiiriiinran, N. M.. who 011
M irrh 4S, 1017. made llomesle.'iil ICnir)
Nn Hi7j. Serial No. nS4.s, lor nw. Sec.
W I p. 1111 Kaune jie N. M., principal
meridian has hied nonce nl inleniiun In
make I111.1l I'liinmulali in pronl In estalibsli
rl inn In the laud alxive ilesrrilied. belnre
Keis(er anil Keceiver. II. S. I.ir.d Ortice
al I'uciitil' in N M. nn the th ila) nl
Septemlier. I10S.
CUui' ml names ns witnesses
K. I' Dott'ihon. Tom lacksnn. h'rank
l.aitlks, I I'. Anderson, all ol Tiiriimr.m
N M.
7 j$

i.

Dpatl".e.ii

I. and

,

liKlsler.

W. Fi Buchanan, Pres.

M

S

-

,

si

J

('

lleparimein nl the Imerior.
Olliceai ruriimi'ari N M.

.

iij

lKN

establish claim in the landnbove di.crib-Iielore Ketiister .mil Uii euer. IJ. S l.nnil
Ollice at Tticiimrnn N M. on the Hlli day
ol Soptumliei. 190s
Claimant names ns witnesses
Anthnn) tirelnn. C. I' Ma)o. S. I). Slev
ens. W 1$. Harmon all ol Plain, N. M
l
A I'rentice Register.
7 1

proof, in establish claim in lite
land alove described, belurel'. A. Iletdell,
IJ. S. ('iiininis'inner. in his olliceai (Srndy.
N. M., on Ihe S1I1 on) nl hupiemU;i
.iH.
Claimant namrs ni witnesses
loseph S. Tiik;le, Mearl Main, Jack Tay-hr- .
W. C. lirwin. nil ol (5rad. N M.
l
A I'renlice, Keipster.
7 ''

s

Nurici:

I

jv

unmis-sinner-

r

I'UIII.II.'A

KOK

141

1

Iiuliiii-Kfifisir- r

NOIIl'K

() S Land
o( ihe Inlerior,
II S l.nntl Departmeni ol ihe Interior.
Ollire nt Tifumrnrl, N. M., I11I) 4. 111S. Olliceai Turiimrnn N M, July 4J, 100(1
N ol ire is heieb) that Arnold All nl I'laln
Notice is herebv ntvnn thai Hem I. Sub
bn nl (JriitU. N. M.. who on Sept. 11 S'. M. who on
in, 19.17 made homeiii''i, made homestead entry mi. ino,j ser- stead enlrv no.
serial no. 05H7 Inr
ial Nn. ofii; Inr he) set linn 4j township 711 rw'4 serlinn 4. ip. 711 ratw J4e N. M. prinN
l. pnncipnl meridian, lias cipal meridian, has filed notice ol intenr.inije
hied notice n( Intetitiou In make linal
tion lo make final cniiimutation prnol. to

Deiinrimetti

s

BARNES & RANKIN
is

Tucuincari, New Mexico

.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS, ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR, THE LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

THE EVANS REALTY
COMPANYBuilding
Street,
Office 2nd

News

-

Wc sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments and charge as our commission
We
Tun siii!inliil ii'sitlrni'iis on tln iiurtlii'ast cnriiiir ol l.auuliMn
Thlril strffts, iinvv ri'iilliiu for im.M per month.
l.iNhi time
ut
f.(HI
Lois ti ami Id. in ttloek .11, Mclii-- a'lillilon.
I

.

.

.

Loi:i hltx'k ;mif

Urn Mcliet'iidilll Ion. Initlim tlitt
...fl.MI
on Sui'uml strtiiit. al
(Hut hiiiinill(l liiuisu oiM.slii' Win. Kulilniaii'N on Heeni.tl
stri'ot. nmiII funcuil, Willi ontliotiM's ami vMitttr works.. tl.Hiil
(Jni- - Iioiisii i!.'ixNi. Hii'liu noilli oiM'iintcrsiri'i't.wltli spli'u'Uil
ilanre liall In s;iino, sUii', - ilwt'lllnu rooms ami nil I'lN'Mi;
Iiik. at
.i.'u niMis of patenlttl liul wltltln n mllf ami n li:ir ol
l
wtill ami wlmliiiin.
TuiMiiiifiirl. noilliwi'st, fi'iiris,
jMjno
ami a ooil lionso
One lioiisoiiii I lie northeast, rornei of Thlril ami V''1;''';
streelN, on two lots, inalvini,' a fmniiiue f Hni trt't on I mm
st ieet This propiirH Is ollttri tl for sale al iiIhiiiI eosl prltv,
In
fur Hut mason Unit the nwnur wlsln s to Invest his inoii.Uni-lia- ir
a liiuisu nn :i (iirin. A siilentiiil haruahi at ll.l'iti
tlnvvti, h.ilance it'iisoiiaiiie u ititntl s.
Nli'li.ilV

hotiM'H

.

spli-nilli-

.

-

I

offi--

per cent to the party selling'.

5

lot salt- - the lollowiuu, il not sold before you buy:

i

One splendid lour room house nn I Huh si reel, Imlweeii I'lrst
ami Ailants slieets
I.fi'fl
t
Six IiiImui thu cm nor of Adains anil t'eiitnr slrui't.s. the. hest
Vm) anil
Inisliios Iih'ii! It'll In lln eil rousitluriiiK the price,
Ooat'li, xi'i'il Inn the eoruur
(Juu iiouv iiutl lot east or .Methmlist church, on lllnh street,
toHiiis, suitable fur paiiles ihsirluu
mi .'in font Int. fmir
In semi elnlilreii to public m' I it xil
M.hm
One ."ill fool lot hctwceii llili M reiil timl Hancock Avuuue,
J6.VI
with east fronton Secmul street, al

11)0x112 with two resiliences ami outbiilliilii!s. on the liurth'
A splendid
hoiiiti
east corner of II lull ami Second .streets,
."i,00(l
for the present and will hit business lots

Tour .VI fool loth with cast IronUs on Secoinl street, helvvecn
Hancock anil Laiiuhliit Avenues, ui
tJ.ooo

I2.ixl 12 on corner of Sitiith ami Second streets,
This Is the
oesl location for a II rsl class hotel or business houses in the
tl2,iHHi
city. I'rlcc

1 1

1

(Jim Ihmish anil lot on lllcji st n et near spleutliil
htnliliiiK: south nut! near public school huililiut;

l.nt

."

in block

.'i

"

7

:'S,
:ni,

II

12

II

10

'

"

led stone

i,ht

Milieu aililltlon

ami s lu block

:i7.'i

in, .Mcliiti
;i',i,
12,

"

i.ilililloii.
"

-

r.v)

i.o

Mm

One seven rmmi house and out) live room hoiisoon Ihe cast.
side of Foil tlh street in the McCce atlilltlnu.
I'rices $l,2ili
ami I,7.VI resHCllvely. hill ir salu ol Imtb is uiailti. .. t2,.VD
:i2) acres pattMitud laud and a lease on a school seel Inn for
four .tears A i.'I.ikhi stock of kihkIs, whhI house ami store-Imiis7'i heinl or cattle, a ininilK'r of lmi;s, fiiriiiiiii; IttipUi'
nieiils, etc.. at I'uurto.
Write lor u full description.

e.

I'rlct)

acres patunted laml .1 tnilus cast, of Tucuincari.
Lots I, 2 and :t lu hlm'k I. McCce tiilililloti
These lots are 2txi ft et deep.
Lot 7 III block I Met lie adilllioii
Lots I ami 2 In block in Miliee iitldlllou
Loll) Hi block 12 Mcliee addition

HO

anil II in block 10 Mcdce iiildltlon
M
Lous II and 12 In block .'lit McCue addition
V:
One III fnot ml on east Main st., Just cast nt SiiiIUi'm
(iniccry
2,tKl
8M)
One lot on the corner of Third and Center streets
room
Kimtl
Olio
house on Center st.. lu Kiisscll add 87
four
Lots

tll.tMHI

I'rlce isno
7.(l
'.Ml
7(h)
2.VJ

t,

One spli'tidld live room house on
block IS or the original tnwusltu

Illh

st.. on lots

21

ami 22,
$1,200

2ii of Ihu Mcliee aililltlon, with
Lots :i. I, ."i and II In
east front nu Third street, 1 1. loo, Ouu hulf cash, balance on
reasotiahlu tciius.
lili-c-

One of the hest sites for a hotel In Tiicuiiicarl, with cuRt
front on corner ol Second and ('cuter streoi.s
iS.fiOO
:i2o acres of laml at ' ucrvo, and hud scIiimiI section w ith a
lease on the sniiiu for lour years and a rulliiiiulshmitiitof HKJ
acres ailjoliiliik', all fuiiccd ami soiuu liiipriiViiinoiiLs....t,iMjo
Onu llrstclass business on Main street, will net
month, for

12--

cr
2,7M)

The manager of this company is also manager or the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition mid the Solatia Townsite Company.

G. W.

EVAJVS, Jr., Manager.

Ha
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I
NOT1CK FOU I'UHI.ICATION
NOTICK FOU I'UIILICATION.
Department ot the Interior U. S Land Department ol the Interior. U S. Land
Glltce ai Tucumrnri, N- M., July tx, toos Office nl Tucumcari. N M.. July 211, too.
Notice Is hereby given thai Joseph U
Notice is hereby given Il1.1t William I
Culver ol Moore, vjuay count) N M. Davis of Tiicumcari. N M who on M.i)
who on Feb, 9, 1937 made bomivlead entry f. 1907. madi! homestead untry No i'fc
No. 14947 (eerlal No 0437) (or wi 11W4 (serial So, 11433) lor nwi section 29 town

section I, township 911 range 30c N M.i
frincipnt meridian has tiled notice ol Intention lo make hn.il commutation prnol to
establish claim to the land almve described
belore Hegister anil Krmwr D S. Laud
Olllce .11 Tiiriitnciin, N M,, on tlir 2O1I1
day ol August, 190M
Claimant names as witnesses-KugcnWinter, 0. V. Jolie, W K
I..
llrndlield all ol Tucumcnri, ami
Wood ol Moore, N. M.
It. A. I'rnnllce, Itegisler
NOTICK KOH PUIII.ICA I'HIN.
IVp.irtmcnt ol the Interior, I). S Land
Olhce at Tncnmcari. N. M.. July at. ttj
Notice is hereby given that William C
Ilollniau ol yuay, N, M , who on August
17, 1906 made homestead entry So. 10122
(serial No. rutin lor ni nwi section it and
sea sw4 and sw.i sei seclio.t 3H township
N
!., principal mernlmn,
911 range 31has tiled nolicii ol intention in make hnal
commutation prool 10 esiablish claim in
the land alKnt) descrlled. before Itegisler
and Ueceiver. D S. Land Olhce at
N. M. on the i7ih day ol August

NOTICK I'OU I'UHLICATION,
Devtriment ol the Interior, ti. S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcarl, N M , Jul) 21, lyoS.
Notice is heretiy Kiven that Kleanor J
I'ine of llonv, N M , who on May 11.
1911;, made Homestead Kntry No
17702,
Serial No. 0319, lor
Section ,13 Town
ship 311, Kane i.ie. N M principal mer
idlan, has liltsl notice ol inteniion
to
make hnal commiiunou ptool. to esiablish
claim to the l.ind above described Iwfiiri'
I. I. House, I! S Commissioner in his
ollu-at House S M., on the 29th day ol
Auxnsl t o.
Claimant names as vvilnesvs'
J II CIckk. Ch.irlott N M , and J. II.
I'inchb.ick, L. D.uuall, Mrs M. J.
of House, N M

I

can.

.

yi

.

4

,

r

Claimant names .is witnesses
James W. dray, W. C Cray. A. Ilanard
J. M. Honds, all ol Quay N. M.
It A I'renlice. Itegisler

It. A. I'rentici!, Heuisier

3

ifil

I'S

NOTICK FOU I'UHI.ICAIION
Department of the Interior, I' S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcarl, N M. Jul) it, 190s.
Notice is hereby Riven that Ada II
who on
Hooker of Tiicumcari, N M
.March j6. 1900 made homestead entr) No.
7S09 (serial No. 0gj) for m se4 and ej
hwj section ja, township un. ranne 31c
N. M , principal meridian has tiled notice
ol inteniion to make liti.il commutation
prool to establish claim to the land .ilme
llescril ed, I'efote Uei(ser and Keceued
U, S. Land Other at Tiicumcari. N M,. on
the 27 li day ol August. 190
Claimant names as witnesses
Jerr) Jartull, Annie Toner I'enix Toner
William llainwaier all of Tucumcnri. N S
K. A. I'renlice. Kecister.
7'3

NOTICK FOU PCHI.ICATIOS
Denrtment ! the Interior. V h. Laml
Ollice at Tucumcari N M., Jul) 21,
Sotice is hereb) given that Faunie K
Luke of Kndee. S. M . who on November
s. 1907, m.ole homestead entry So 21237
(serial So. 04.171 for nw section j3 township itn, range jf?, S. M.. principal
meridian tins hied nance ol intention to
make rinal commutation prool. to establish
claim to he land above
ruled. Iwlore
Uegister and Ueceiver L". S. Laml oUke
ai Tucumcari, N M. on the 27th da) of
August I93.
i"l.iiniaiit names as witnesses
I. S. Oswolt. W.
Philips, Wash I.
HitMin John ComiM) all ol Kndee N M
It A I'rentice, Hegister.

Aiiku-i-

;
J

Clntmatit names an wnneaMM
M. IfcHHls. W C. Hoflman
W. liray. all ol yua). N. M
U

Col-yn-

c

.

.

1

.

i

NOl I F. FOU I'DHLICATION
Detiarimetit o( the Interior D. S Land
OHireat I urtimca.i, N. M. Jul) 22.
Nolire is heteby given that Alfred D
Mm hell I Mr.Alisler. N M who on on.
,
lo-made homestead enir) No utbi
serial So ,4i3forsw serlion 19 township 'hi range 3ie, N M princil meridian. Iit. tiliil notice of inieiition in make
hnal 'Humiliation ptool to establish claim
to the laud almve described, belore J. I.
m Insulin e
S. Commissioner,
House.
at lloii'.e. N M.. on llie 271I1 d.i) nl August. 19
Claimant mmes as wilnesses
l.tv) ! Hr.idtoril. M. D. Freeman J. F.
Shirrdl. ol McAlisier N M I. II
Itruiisleter ot Aril, N, M.
It. A. I'leiilice, Hegisler.

iii'

.

1

MjI H'Iv I'OU I'DHLICATION.
NOTICK FOU
Department ol the Interior. D. N Land
,t Dor menl nl the I'DIII.ICATHiN.
I;
Interior
S La nil Ollice ii luruincnri. N
I id) 21,
Notice is naretiv iivnn that Wil ie t OMici! at Tucumrari N M July ij.
Sotiii- is hereby given llnl Willis Dun
Si.nce
hereby
given
thai
is
Claud T lap ol
lwv- -r ot hwlee. N M bo on luly 4'.
N. M who on Nov. 1, nHi
Post. m ol .o)d, N M , who, on April
,
maiu, noTitea) enir
mid- - I loi. ..'itiKiil Finlry So 12701, Serial
ho 9ifj serial ho
made
iH.mestead
entry
no
7949. No ovu lor us Ilea, ft se
Serlion H
township un rane
44 lor vs
ffoN M priivipel meridian. hsrtM iwiko serial 010343, lor ne sec 23, lp 90, r jie, 'Towusliip 911, Kungn 2ie N. M.. principal
M prmripal meridian, has hied notice
N
ol mtaaiion
in make hnal ciimmutaiioti
met nli in has hied nonre ol intention 10
prm.t 1.. establish laim to the land alnive nl in'ennnn to make final ommiilalion make nnal commutation prool. lo esiablish
ptool,
establish
to
claim
In
tile
land
almve
p.
lescribMl before Kwone
rlaim 10 tie land .'iIkivo described. Iwloro
HndMeroke.
lesiiibed. ledlire Itegisler and Ueceiver, Kegeter anil Ueceiver D. S Land Olhce
I
S I'rimWHakMer la his ollue at ivide.j,
II
Land
S
N
e,
'I'tirumi
Ollx
M
n,
ai
011
M
N
on th lAth day of Augusi. iri'..
N. M. oi the 31I1 day ol
ai '1 1:1
1

jr-i-

i,

sm-no-

j

M--

tis

.

19-i.-

-

.

ii.

1

.

unii-.ir-

th 2ml day ol Smii
Sepleinle-mimani saeves as AitnesMw
llH.
Claimant names as witnesses:
t 'laimaiil n.imes as witnesses
Claal I. Fallwell Horace Kasley, p.ms.
!
K Morras,
W
Kelsay
'Thomas
H
C
'
ton T Wharton, all ol hnleu aaadr
S
Suerrml. J T. Capplcman, H
A D May, all ol Loyd, N. M.
dee. N M
Dill.
I'lllse all ol Ogle, N M
Inn
It A I'rentice Hegisler
7
It A I'renlice, lOgi-c- r
It. A. I'renticu, Hegister.
ii-- .k

i

I

.

r

-

Aberi-rombiu-

ksyiMer.

j

ir,,

Claimant names atwitnoss

3

rm r

SoTK'K

al.n ati'iN

.

FOU I'DHI.ica-iIu.n'o( the laimior, L S I.andOI-IV-Deiartmenl nl the Interior D S. I, and
,.
at TacHHitari. N M., July 22.
Olliro nt Turtimcnri. N l.. luly 24. 19ns.
KaSKe is hereby given thai Landi
Nnlicn is liernliy Kiven iliat 'Thomas
Farr o( f i;ady N M., wIki on Sept. H,
ol Loyd. N M who on Jan 10.
made bomwitead eniry No. 10767 serial W17. mane unmesienii eniry no
1207,
No o42 for s w 4 mciiii 32 tOAiisiiip Hn, serial 1100349 lor 1104 sei j2, tp
ion, r m
range jje N. M. tinncipal meridian
has N M principal meridian, has hied nonre
fibsd nonce of inteniion to make hnal comol intention in makn hnal conimuiaiion
mutation proof, in esiablish latin lo the prrml, lo establish claim 10 the land above
lwt aUfVe dnfcCiltxMl Imforo I'., a. Henlell dosrnlied, iMiforo Hegisler and
I.' S CornmHtskiner. at his- llice al (,r.id)
D S Land Ollice. al 'Tucumcari.
N. M.,
N M 'm the 23th day ol August 1903
on llie ihtli day of August, 190X.
( laimant nnmns as wiiiukw-Claimam names as witnesten
(1 O Smith. J I' Sho.
W II Harris,
Sherman Dines, Francis l.agle, of Loyd.
of (irady N M James (.'lK:k
ol I'rairle N M
Douglas O Kourko nl Norion, N
View. N. M.
M
O'r.ar Crawford ol Tuciimciri, N. M.
H. I'rnnlice
It,
Hegisler.
It. A I'renticu, Hegister.
7 '3
7'3

n..

1

s

John II. Hond. (.. T.
N. M.

,

I'rentico. Hegister

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION
NOTICK KOK I'HIII.ICATION.
Notice fur Publication
Department of the Interior U S Land Department of the Interior, D. S. Land Dohirtmrnt nl the Interior. IJ. S. I.antl
Olllce al Tucumcarl N.M July ai niH
Olhce at Tiicumcari, N, M July 33 fH Ollif.n at Tucumcari, N. M.. July 33, 19ns,
Notice is hereby given thai Stanley I'.
Nonce is heruby given that James A.
Nonce is hereby given that Silas K John-so- u

Hector ol Ogle, N. M who on Oct. 4, 1906,
made homestead entry mo, 11919 serial no,
township 90 range
0336 for s4 section
meridian, has filed
2 He N, M. principal
notice ot Intention to make linal commutation proof, lo establish claim lo the land
above described, before Hegister and
U, S. Land olftco at Turiimcarl,
N, M on the 37th day of August, 190H,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Hunt, U. I' liuckner, K. S. Hector,
Jess Kobinson, all ol Ogle, N M.
It A I'rentico, ItegiiDr.
1 1

f,

Herry nl Kndee, N. M. who on Oct. 1900
mado homestead entry no. 11K37 serial no.
0331 lot se4 sec, to Wp, it n rango 3d e
N. M. principal meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make linal (ommiitalion
proof, to establish claim tn tint land nbovn
described, before Hugisler and Hecniver,
D S. Laml OI lite Tucumcari, N M.on the
4th day of Sept. 190H,
Claimant names ns witnesses:
j L. Williams. J. W. Hardy. Ilyrd What
ley and U. I'. Dover all of Kndee N. M.
t A I'rentice, Itrghdor.
1

7-- j5

ot Plain, N M who on Feb, 33, 11x17.
homestead entry No 13308 serial no
ne. section 18, township 7n, range
039s
32e, N M principal meridian, has filed notice of intention lo make linal commutation
proof, tn establish claim to the land almve
described, before Hegisler and Ueceiver,
U S Land olticn at Tucumcari, N. M..011
the 3rd day of Snptemlier, 19iri,
Claimant names as witnesses-NimroI. Catan, John Adams, Charley II.
Hatlield, It S Lindsay, all of Plain, N M,
l A I'rentico, ItegiCVH
m d

Vi

'r

1

111

CI nmanl names as witnesses
W Klsliii,., T W Jei.niiiKS. N K Jennings
nl San (nil, N. M . C F Mardeiioi Noilou,
N
l.

3

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATIO.V
Depirtiiteitt ol the luierior. D S Land
ollice at 'Tucumrari S M July 21, tons
Nonce is hereby given tint Kuiinn 1
Wade i, i,)ii it N. M
who on
hi. 2s
1907 nude Hone lead Kmry No. 1107s,
Serial No. os-,lor 11W4, Section
),
Township 711. Kange joe. N t prtnripal
meridian has filed noiice ol inteniion to
make hnal coinuiulation prool, to establish
claim 10 tin- - land above desrnbeil before
J I.- House 11.
i i iiinmissiouer.
111
his
olhie at II iiise . M.. on the jtd day ol
,

-

niK
('laiinaui names

ns witnesses:
Heam, of Kirk, N
Chatles II Stringer, ol Ionian S M
lames H Keeling, ol ,luay. N M M C
M.
Hill ot hirk,
It. A I'renlice, Hegister
NOTICK I'Olt I'DHLICATION
Desirtinenl of llie Interior. I' S I. mil
OHire al Turiiinrnri, S M luly 24. njnS
Notice is hereby given that I'.ltner II.
Kobey ot Tucumcari N.M. who on May
2. 1901 made liomesiead
eniry no S2I1.
serial 110 0390, (or sw sec 23, tp 1211, r 31
it. n m prini ip.il meii'han ha
filed nonce
of his inlennon In make I1n.1l romioiiiaiion
prool. to establish claim lo the land ahoy,,
descrilied, I et .ru Hegi lei and Keceiver.
D S Land Oldce, at Tucumrari, s vi., on
the Hih day of Sepl , 19 m
Claimant names as witnesses
I' m Starr. J K Wngni.
(i
Mullen,
Hen
all ol 'Tunimrari, n M
H A I'rnnllce Hegister.
7 3

NOTICK KOH I'I'UUCATTON.
Department of the Interior t' S Umd

t,

Ollice at Tucumcnri. S. M.. July
nis.
Nonce ii hereby given that llniijamin
M
.'m ot I ncumrriri. i M. who on
Oct 27. 111. made homestiad entry no
I2dij, serial no 03H1, for sw'4 sec 32, tp
nn. r 290. n m princiKil
meridian, has
filed tiotiin of intention 10 make linal cumin iiannn prool, tn establish claim to till!
laud aliove descrileil belore Hegisler and
Itureiver. I. S lind OHire. ai 'Tucumcnri
n vi on the 91b day of Sept., 190H.
' l.i
ml names as witne sits:
II I' Dohbs, I T Moiirman. James O
n. u
Sipnres. Dan W Ware, all nl
It A 1'renlirii, Kegi.ter
111

NOTICK FOU I'UIILICATION.
Department of the Interior, D S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M. July 23, 190.3
Nonce is hereby given lint Charlie W
lluian nl Hudson, N M who on May 2,
1917. nude homestead entry mi 17332 serial no 0393 for lots t. 2 and 3 and M1411W1
section 3, township 1211. rangu 3311. N M
principal meridian, has filed notice of intention lo make final commutation prool.
to establish claim 10 thu laud ahovn (Inscribed, Imforn
egsler and Ueceiver, D S
Land olliro at 'lucumcari, N M cm the 31I1
day of September, inoH,
Claimant names as witnesses:
ilimuul W Lindsay, Lewis II firngau.
Itichard C Moore, M F Freeman, all ol
Hudson, N M.
It. A, i'ranlicu, Hegisler.
7i)

'I

.

It.

7 23

I'retillre, Itegisler.

A

,

Hi.

1

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION
NOTICK FOU I'DHLICA I ION
Depanmetit of the Interior. D. S Land Department of the Interior, II S Land
Ollice at Tiicuincan. S. M July 12, too. Olhce ai Tucumcari, N M. July it, n.3
Notice is hereby given that William
l
Nonce is heieb) given lhat Thomas K
Mitchell of House, N. M who on Man h Wenis of Hudson N. M . who on M irch 22,
2. 1117, made homestead
entr) No. 13710 1900 made llomesle.id ICniry No. 7731,
serial No 0491 lor
section 23, town Senal No, 0515 lor 11W4 Section 35, 'Township 311. range 27e, N .NL, pnucipal meri- ship 911, Kangn 2i, N M . pniu.ipil
dian, his hied notice ol intention to make meridian has hied notice ol intention In
final commutation pt sil 10 establish claim uikke final commutation prool, to establish
to the land above described, belore J I, claim In the land above described, before
D. S, Land Ollice
House, U S. Commissioner
in his orliro Itegisler and
at House, N. M .011 he :0th day ol Augusi, al Tucumcari. N M , on the 29th day ol
Augusi, i icrt.
loo.s.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses
J. I. dud, ol Dodvm, N M., II. I.
W I.. 1'climle.iler, llauslor Tackitt, of
Charlolt. N. M , Jess Unleti, It. I) Hushy. Itoliertvin, ol (Jiliy, N M Mrs.. Kmiiu
I'ream of Dixlson. N M Oscar Stemple
ol House, N M.
of Hudson, N. M.
It A. I'renlice, Hegi-te- r
5
It- - A. I'rentice, Hegister.
7'-- S
4

Het-eive-

1

.

.

NOTICK I'Olt I'UHI.ICA I ION
Department ot the Interior, l S. Land
O'lice .11 Tucumcari, N. M July 32, 1908
Nonce is herebv given lhat JolinT. Hur-risMcAlister. N. M., who. on Oct
4,
u4i, made homestead entry no 1479O,
no- "SI". '
. tp dn, r ,oe,
N
principal meridian, has hied notice
ol intention lo make final commutation
prool, to establish claim to the land above
descrilied lielore J. I. House. D S.Com
missioner. Ill Ills ollice at House, .N m
on the 291I1 day of August. 190.S
Clanninl names as witnesses;
Will Hendricks, W. II, Mcltwaln. ol
McAlisier. N. M.. D. D Hranson of Kirk.
N M.. Thomas HiImIoii nl Jordan.
N. M
H A. I'rentice. Itegisler.

NOTICK I'OU I'DHLICATION
Department ol the Interior. D S Land

,

"

1

I

.

n7.

1901
M

Claimant names as witnesses

Uuilolpli.li

N. I'.. I'ago, all ol

llnllman.

N. M Miller.
Tucumcari. N. M.
It A I'renlice, Hegister

-

NOTICK Kill! I'DHUCATION
iitparlitiniil

I

ol the Interior

D

S Land
tu timr.in. S. M
uy 23, 100M
is heiebv given lhat F.dward
Long, ol I in nun .111 N M.. who 011 Sepi
10. iiki inane iiomo-.l- i ad I'.nlry .No iiiM
ny tor uw. heruoti - Towi,
serial

Olhcnat
Nonre

I

,.

snip ion itange 11 .. .N.
pnucip.il
meridian, has tiled nonce of iiilenli hi 10
make 1111 11 rniiimul.ilioH piiKil, to eslab
bsh claim lo the laml ibovi
and Kei niter.
s. Land
Ollneai I'm mm .in. N M on the 41b
day ol September 111.1
Claimant iiamu. is witnesses
A. Knhiiitim. I.yi iirgusCrawfnrd,
i.eorge iMiker, joliu A Valennne, all ol
dev-rtbe-

1

u iiiiii

an

N. M

7y

Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M., July 23, 190I.
Nonce 11 hereby given that Kolaud M.
Hrown of Tucumcari, N M
wlm, on
June 10, 117, made hnnieslead entry no
1H254, serial no 054N, for v. SW4 sec 31,
ti in, r tr, N M principal meridian.
has filed nonce of intention tn make lunl
commutation proof, to establish claim lo
the laud almve described, before Hegister
and Ueceiver, U S Laud Ollice, at Tucumcari, N. M.. on the 2!tlh day of Aug., 90S
Claimant names as witnesses:
W II Hryson, J C Hr)son. C A Hrown,
W li Hrown, all of Tucumcari, N. M,
It. A I'rentice. Itegisler.
1

"'

-

NOTICK F'OU I'DHLICATION.
Deparm
ol the luierior, D S Laud
Oll.ce ai 'Tucumrari N M . July 24, 1903
NotKi is hefehy given that Hubert D
Hii'.ln ol House, N M who, mi March,
1917. III. lite I10111esle.nl
eniry 110 1371s.
serial im 0577, tor se mm- 24. tp 311. r 2;e
N M prim ipal meridian, has bled
noioe
ol nite mini to make hnal commutation
prool, to establish rlai.li to llie land ih.it.- leM ribed, belore I I. House,
I'S null
missioner. in his niiii at llouv, N M ,
on the mil day ol Sepl . 1111.
Claimant names as wilnesses,
W I. I'oindevier ot Chatloti. N. M., W
M Shaw I M Sra:.iroiigh,
I
F. Mitchell,
ol Home. N M.
It. A. I'renlice. Uegisler.
7 '5

Samuel

I

,

?

tioK.

NOTICK FOIf I'DHLICATION
FOU 1'IUII.ICA I ION,
the Inleiioi, D 'i Land Depaiiment ol the luierior II S. Land
Mhc .11 Tuciimi ni, N NL. July 21, nod
ul 21, Xf
ami ,11 1. N M
Ollneai
Nolire is heiebv given lhat Marion y
iidsoii II
.Nolli e is heieln given lli.il
l.aiialiee ol lludsoii N M.. who, 00 Domini of Tin iimc.iri, N M,. who on
Manli 1. 111.17. mule hoiuesiiMil enliy 110 April 29, 1917. made Homestead F.ulry
No. 17472, Serial No 0534, lor si 1164,
sec
Iul hi MW
4
IV 20, set Ml no
and ei ne sec 13, lp till, I lf, N Mpmi Section it. 'Township 10, Kauge joe, N
'
M., principal meridian, has hied not ne ol
id mien
Hf I lilei idl.iit, Ills tiled nolne
I mmi to make dual
to mike hnal coiiimiilaliiin
itenlion
oninnil H1011 pio.il l
fool, to establish claim to the laud above
esiablish i laim lo the l.llidalNivedesi'ribeil
i.'srrilieil, Vfote Hegister and Ueceiver
Udme Ifeglslei and Itei eivei, D S 1. 111
il. S. Land Ollice al Tucumcari, N. M .
Hlice, al I'liciimcan. N M , 011 the 2110
11 llie iCilh day ol August, I11.3,
day ol Sepl tioS
Claimant names as witnesses;
t'lailtl lilt II lilies as witnesses
C. II. Cooper, O O Oirdner. J M.
'Thomas Jackson. J M I'litmaii, nl Til
(
harle' Ilullinglon, II. I'. Whilesides all ol
eninr.iri N M , (ieorge Hice,
N. M.
Heed, nl Hudson, N. M.
H. A I'renlice. Hegisler.
It A I'rnnlice, Hegister.
' f,
723

NOTICK I'Olt I'UHI.ICA I'lON
lleparliiieni ol the luierior D s Land
OMue at Tin 111111: in, N. l , J11I1 23. i.jn1
Notice is herein ipven III it James (',
l. who. on Feb is
Itrrc.en ol ( onanl
nei?. mule homestead entry no is, p.
2

11003111.

11,

ol

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION
Depariment ol the Interior, U S. Land
Olllce ai 'Tucumcari, N. M July 22. 190S
Noiici is hereby given that Fletcher I.
Swill ol Tiintmcari, N M . who on March
made homestead entry No. 1670S
17
So 0(14 tor 01SW4 seciion 23. town
ship tin raugo 32e N M principal meridian, lias hied nonce ot intention to make
hnal commutation prool, 10 establish claim
to the land almve described liefore Hegisler and Krceufi D S Land ollice al Tu
eumrari, N. M., on the 2H1I1 day of August

liuiiud lor SW4 W2 sea ec 2, li
ion. r 2',e, N M pri icipal meridian
his
hied notice o intention to make dual comMun ition ptool lo esiablish claim In the
land above desrilbed, belote V (iallego
a commissi mer. in his oil re at (011 int.
N M , on the 1st day ol Sept.. io1
Claimant names as witnesses
Melviu I. Hell, David I Inward, lohn
Carter, Will Hiisby. all nl Conaul. N M
H A I'rentice, Hegisler

1 1

NOTICK

DepHlnif nl

NOTICK I'OU I'UIILICATION.
Department of the luierior, U S. Land
ollu-- at 'Tucumcari. s 31 July 33, loo.S
Nonce is hereb) given that William II
Hastings. Sr., ol lludvin. N. M., who on
M.i) 4. 1107, mule homestead entr) No
7579 serial No 049S lor Lots 3 and 4 and
se nw4 u'liion 3, lowuship un. range 3
e N.M principal meridian, his hied no
lite ol intention 10 make hnal cnmmuialion
prool to evi.ibbsh claim to the Uud aUnu
desi rined. lielore Hegisler and Ueceiver,
D si I. owl Ollice at
Tucumcari. N M..
on the 201I1 day ot August 190S.
I laimant names as wituess;s
it Colvin, i:. C. Hill. A C. Howen, J
K I'orter. all ol lludvin, N M.
U A I'rentice. Hegister

25

NOTH fc FOK I'DHLICATION.
tKepartmeni ol ihe Inter tor. ! S Land
once ai ucumrari, New Mettco July

,

.

2

NOTICK I'OU I'DHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, I 1 Land
Olhce at Tucumcari N M nl 22. i;os
Notice is hereby given lhat 'Tom 11
Hobinett ol Tucumcnri. N M who on Sept
24, 10x'i made homestead eiitr so 1153s
serial so .13 12 for S2Se(. nwse SW'IIW
section 32 township tin, range jie N Nl
principal meridian, has filed nolire of
to make final, commutation proof
,lri the land iliove de
to establish
before Itegisler and Hi-- t lever I'
criiM-S M on the
S Lan-- oil ne al I uciiinc-ir- i
2nd day ot September. 190S.
"laimant names as witnesses:
TlMiin.ts Miller. Hoy Mllcliell James Fields
John II l dnneti. all ol Tucumcari N M
It A I'renlice Hegisler.
7.25

73

1

"'

1"
,wl.
r 14c, N M pri111ip.1l meridian,
e
ol
intention to mike lintl
Ins hind until
i'iimi 111 11 1.1 1 ton prool, In establish
chimin
aluivn
ilesrnbeil, lielore W W
the land
Heiiuell, II S commissioner ill Ins oil ire
al Sao ou, N. M , 011 llie tsl day ol Sepi ,

li

llrre

Claimant names as uitries-.esSam Hoswell, Citty Lester. Jamei Fierce,
O W Wyatt. all ol San Jon, S. M.
It A I'renlice, Hegister.

'

h

serial

NOTICK I'Olt I'UIILICATION
Depirtment of the Interior. U, S, Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. S M July 22, 190S,
Nonce is hereby given that Klmerlltedus
ot Tucumcari, N M., who on Dec. G.
1903. made hoinelead entr) No f,jij ser
ial No 0493 tor Lot 2, sW4ne4 and W2se4
section 1, township ion. range 310 N M
principal meridian, has filed nonce at intention to make linal commutation prool,
to establish claim to the laud almve de-nbed before Itegisler and Ueceiver, I
S l.ind ollice at Tucuiiiuiri, N M 011
.
loo.-lthe 201I1 iay ol August, 190S.
Claimant names as wilnesses-MarioClaimant names as wilnesses
Davis, W. T Massingdl, O (i. W I' Shahan N. A. Miller, J C. Duller
M II. Hryvitt. all of Tucumcari. N M
York. Waller (ir.i), all of (Jua), N M.
H A I'renlice, Itegisler
H A I'lentice. Kegi.ter.
7'S

9.1.--

r

I

l.

Ollice al Tiiriiiiii'.iri. N. ,M .Iul)
noi
Notice is herebv given that Mai ilia M.
M
who,
.
011 May
lolnison ol Sin Ion. N.
in. I'fli iiiadi' homestead eniiv no 171(19,

3

Hen-nelt-

.

y!

J--

3

.

NOTICK I'OU I'DHLICATION
Dei.inmeni nl the Interior, ('. S. Land
Ollice .11 Tucumcari, N M. Jul) 22, 190.I.
Sotice is hereby given that John W
York, ol t. in ay. N M who on Nov 1(1,
I'kO. made liomesiead entry No. 131 19 serial No. iiS lor eise4 section is. township
meridian,
911. tange 3oe N M. principal
has bled nonce of inlennon to make final
commutation prool. lo establish claim to
Kegister
the land above described,
and Ueceiver. D ?v Land otliceai Tiicum
can, N M., on the 27II1 da) ot August,

-

i'rentice KflMer.

I'rentico. Itegisler.

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior D S Lmd
Ollice at Tncttmeari. S. M luly 21. toos.
Notice is hrrebt given that ICmma ('latk
ot San Jon, N M who on Sept. 1. 19".
made lHimeste.nl entr) .o 10391 serial
No 0494 for ne4 sei non 3, township inn,
range 31c N. l prinrip.il meridian, has
filed nolire of intention to make (mil commutation prool, to establish claim to llie
.
lielore W W
land above
D S Commissioner,
in his ollice al
San Jon. N. M.. in Ike 23th day August.

ufj

e

A.

,

1

I' S Land
Jul) 22. 19.1s.

M ,

It.

1

.

Nonce is liereti) given that Luther M.
Jenninns, o yiia S M.. who on Oct. 2O.
191'j made homestead entr) So
serial So otSj tor lunu. se4nw 4 section
toe. N M.. prin- 35 township 911. r.inije
ipal meridian, has tiled notice of intention to mak hnal commutation prrml to
establish claim to the laml above ilesrrib
eil liefore Kegister and Hiceiver, I' S
Land ollice at l ucumcari. S M. on the
271b day of Augui, 194S.
Claimant names as witnesses,
L, Hunt. Marion Davis,
I. I) Hunt l
J. W. York all ol guay. N. M.
it A I'rentice, Itegtstur
7'

I'rentice kngisier

N. M

1

NOTH'K F(JH I I HLICATION.
Department of the Interior, D !i Land
Nonce is her-b- y
itVa ihat Ldin A Ollu-- at rucitmcan. N. M . luly 2j. 191WI.
Notice is hendiv tiven that Jame- !
Sicholsun ol lucumcari N M., who on
May kj. 1005, mad
hommtmul entry no. (Jgden of hnde". N M.. who. on o i
1.4 9 lot M14
39II serial
sortion fi, tp, 19;, made homestead entry no iton.
no 0511, for net e' J' lp 1211, r 30e
tin range 310. N M principal meridian, serial
has III' 'I noiK-- ot inteniion to nuke hnal N M prior ipal meridian. Ins hied notice
ot
intention in mike final mmmuiation
cnmmul.iln.n prwil. 10 establish ilaimio
tlie land aUis-- .lecritn--.
P1""' ln "stilish claim 10 the land aUve
.
...
.l
n
dewribeil. before Kilgene K. Iletlgecoko,
t
!
4W1 IV" I'll
i.ann otiire at 1
at
day ol AurhsI. t. s rommissKiiii-r- . n Ins nlli
rumrari N M on the
N M
i the 1st dav of Sept.
pis.
100a.
as
names
Claimant
Claimant name a, witaaatea:
witns!
O I Ilermlnn. J W Hardy, A H Long,
I.obis Haysa Wm Trout. I, D Ttiomas
IS
A
.
Lour,
1,
sr
K
ir
I'attersvm. all at Tucomcan N SI.
It A. I'rentice. Itegister.
H A. I'rentire, Hetjister.

Notice m liefetiy given ttkSI 14a Vivian
ol Arten. N M
ho on i j.
mot fKmriea4 entry o 19(1 sxrial m.
for ne4 vxn.a ji 4,'Aitbip 911 raav,e
M priaipal
ho AM
htiiirn of inlerilfm U, ma
ftaal coMiraata-x'rn- a
prirf.f to establish claim vo Hie land
above describe), leilore Kagnae K. Ifeilge
cke, IJ. S Commissioner, in his olfiee ai
Jlmtee, N. M, mi llie itlh day ol Augast,

A

N

I'rentice. Itegisler

NO TH'K FOU I'DHLICATION
Depariment ol the Interior D S. Land
Olhce at Tucumcnri. N M July 23 1908.
r
Notice is hereby given that Luther
ol San Jon S. M who, on March tA,
loo'i. made homesti ad enti) nn7H30.ser1.il
tn. 111 ton. r ne. N Si
nos02. lor nwa
principal meridian, has filed nonce ol in- mool.
lennon 10 miio. iiii.il romoiiii.-iiini- i
lo establish claim to the land almve de-- ,
scribed, lielore Hegisler and Iterelver. I)
o
S Land oibce, at 'Tucumcari, N. M
the 1st da) ol Sept
90S
Claimant names as wnnerses-II' Crosier. John Kile, 'Tom Home,
Cans Haines, all of Haul. N. M.
H. A I'rentice Hegister

-

NOTH.It FOU
ATIOK
Depariment u ike Interior 1. s twj
tjHUse at Tucumcari
N. M Jaly jj, k.i Dtfiartavint

It.

Uegister.

I'rentice.

Department of the Interior

Banard.

fn

I'rentice. Hegister.

A

S

NOTICK Fob I'DHLICATION
Depariment ol the Interior D tv Land
Oflice at Tucumcari N M , lulv 23. 190.
Soiice is herebv given that Adam
T.i) lor of Orad). S l. who. on Sept 1.
190(1, homestead entr no iii20 serial no
0545, lor m4 sec It, tp 7". f ll'.
linncipal meridian has hied . notice m intention to make linil romtnulalion (iroof,
in establi'h cliim 10 ihe land altove de- scritied. U'lore Kegister and Ueceiver. I
.
M.. on
S Land Oflice, at Tucumrari.
the 2nd day of Sept 19.1.S
( laimant names is witnessesMorgan
S l.asswell,
WmL Talnr.
Wright, K S Oholsnn all of Orad). N M.
A I'rentice. Itsgister
7.23

NtlTfCK FoK I'DHLICATION
I icpartmam
! the
Intarior I' S Land
"fflri- ai Torumrari U M.. Inly tz. lyo

.rl,
IIMr,i, d.

73

A.

Julv2'

M

1

NOTICK I'OU I'DHLICATION.
Department ol I he Inleiioi, II S. Land

ol

Depiitnii

3

It

Otlk at Tucumrari

l.fitii.

H.

--

NoTH'KFolt I'DHLICATION.

ol the Interior.
S Laud
Odice at Tucumcari s m July ji, lfy.
Notice it hereby civen that Walter C.
(nay ol Oaay. S. M . who on luly 2$.
1'iKi. made homestead entry so 91 511 serial .so. 0510 (or 4 suction 33.
rstujc joe, N. M principal trwridir.,,.
9
h .s tiled nonre al intention
to make nnal
ommiitntion proof. 10 establish claim t.
the land ibovi dtfs. rilml, belore lKgn.ier
and Kecivor I S. Land ollice ai lurum-rari- ,
N
M on the 27th m) ol Augusi.

.

W. It. Montgomery,

.

M

(

i.j,

Taylor, Itichard Taylor allot Alien.

.

NOriCK I'OK I'DULIf ATON

FOU I'DHLICATION
Itipailmeiil ol the Interior I. s
Ollice al Tucumcari N M July 22, iom
Notice 11 hereb) glum lh.it lame W
Gray ol (Juay, N M who on Jui 2
made homeslend enir) so 9160 snrial no
04S1, lor ne4 section j j. mwiislup jn rnni(e
3oe, N M irinciKi meridian, has nhil
niieniion to make I111.1l commutation
proof, to establish (aim tn ilw I.hih above
ilescribisl. Iwlore HotjiMer and Kwmver,
U S. Land otln e. .11 Tunimrari. N M
on
llif 27th tiav t August tiiH.
Claimant names as witmiM:
J M Komls, WC llnllman A Hanard W
C (Jray, all ol ijuay, N M.

1

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, t' S l.ind
ollice 01 Tiicumcari. N. M Jul) 23, too.s.
Notice is herein given that rch C McDonald of Orady sew Mexico who or
Sept to. ipift. made Homestead linir)
.so. t.isS) Sernl so. ootl. lor se4. Smciioii
I
31 Township sn Hine 31c s
prin
cipa! meridian his tiled nonce ol intention to make final commutation pruol. to
establish claim to the land .iImivl- - described Iwlore lv A Herdoll, I' S Commis
soner in his othce at liradv, s l., on the
9th da of Septemlier. tnos
Cla mant names ie witmsses
K o Smith W H Hrovvn. D It Honrk.
Hutchinson, all of Lir.nl
N
7j3j

NOTICK

H A I'reniH-- ,

S

im

11

h-

Claimant names as witnesses
Hill C M Heed A II I'orter ol Hudson. S M J H Calvin of Tucumcari. S M
H A I'rentice. Kegister
K C

1

)(,

u

191s.

.

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION
Depanmetit ol tin: Interior (' S Land
Olfice 11 Tucumcari N vi July 22, 19ns.
Nonce is hereby given that
illis L.
Herd, of Tucumcari, N. M.. who on April
made homestead entr) v, soa3
14, t
serial .so. 0517 fore2sw4 and lots 3 and 4
seclior 19. lowuship ion. range jieS. M
princii il meridian has tiled notice o
... make fm.il uinmiiin.n prool,
to establish claim to the land above described, beloie Itexinlcr and lieceiwr. I
S. Land ollice, at Tucumcari.
N. M ,041
the jSlli day of August, ito.s.
Claimant names as witnesses
Willis II Kills. Don Allen. Henry J.
Frank L. Snrgnier, alio! Tucumcari, N. M.
It. A. I'renlice. Keginor
7mi

NOTICK I OK I'l ISLK. ATIO.N
Department ol the Interior I. ti LatHf
Olljceat Tucumcnri, S M Ju
ttJI
Nolico is hereb) given lh.1l Jhmm J
Taylor ol Allen. N M
wh on une 19
191
made homestead entr so. -j
wo 033S tur ti sej mi
nd 2sw.
sertioii jj iownshii 911 tany jf, &, V
prmciKil intiriitiaii has bind tmmi 'ti
111 make final
Hnmuitmn
In evtalibfti laim ti. ihn In ml atmve
1.
scrild. llore hiiKme h,
S. CommisMmer
m his 'itrice .11 Kndee
N. ,M.. I.H the 2 dciy ol astfMemtV.
Claimant nnmmas mnww
Ji.hn II IW10U. Uiettard Taylor. C T
Taylor, W 1C .Montgomery
)l erf Alln

i(io"

W D. Hennett all of San )ott. N M
It. A. I'renlice. Uecister.

.

H A

Ol-hc- e

I'teimunt names as wiine'ii
U. Iv Clark. 1' I. Karnes, j. M.IUhIIbv.

5

7'i

,

It A

I

r

ilue

(,

M.

1

pnl.

NOTICK Folt I'DHLICATION.
Deimrinient ol the Interior V S Land
l Jul) 22.
N
.11 Tucumcari.
nvi
Nonce is hereb) given lhat Marshall
I'anerson ol Hudson S M who on Sept
10 1900 made homestead enir) .so inMh3
serial .so 0321 lor se4 rctiott 27, township
I2ti. range we S M principal meridian,
has kil nonce of inteniion to make hnal
commutanon proof, to establish cl.nm I"
belore Register
the laml above described
and Ueceiver. (' S Land ollice at Tucumcari S M on the )th day ol September.

S

W

NOTICK KOlt I'I'ltLICA IMOS.

n"

n4

7 23

11

NOTH'K I'OU I'DHLICATION.
Dep.irliininl ol the luleiior. II S Land
Olhce al Tucinucirl. N M , July 21. nort.
Notice is heieby given lhat William M
M, who, oil
Hlcli ildson id I'leslon, N
Hnpl ft, Hoi, made homesle.nl enliy no
I'
10761, serial no 0337. lot
and sei nwi sre (1 in lit. ii". N M I'r its
r141.1l me ml in has hied uoiiie of iinVnliou
to m.ike dual ininiiiiil.ilioii piool, 10 enan-lisclaim to the land above desciilied,
lieloie W l I 'a low, D S ciiiniillssiolier,
llolleiie, S M on llie l t
III bis oil lie ,
d.l) ol August, loot
Clniil.iul names , is witnessesC V Ui.-lsllolleiie. N M. II K
lax kei, Hold Coullei ol Legausvllte, N
M
W I I nm.'i ol I'leslon. N M
It A I'lenllie. Hegisler
7 J3

NOTICK I'OU I'DHLICATION.
Department o .he Interior, I' S Land
Department of the Inietior, D S Land Ollice at Tin illitc.ili N M.. Iul) 22, I11S
'
Nolire is hereby given that Thomas K
llice at Tucumrari, S M. lull ii.
Notice is lierebv giventh.il Thomas II Morris, ol l.oyd. Ju.i) county. S M.. who
li.iVenHill, n House S M . who on on Iul) id HiM. made homesle.nl enlrv
1. 1907,
Mnrcli
nude Homestead Kntr So So" seii.il So. 034 lor C20W4 wine4
So. 13913, Serial So. 0531 for nw4, Sec sei iicmii township 911 range (ir. s M
priiiciiKilmiTiliaii has filed notice ol Inlion 3d, 'Township 511. Itange 2Se. S M
irinclpal meridian has tiled nonce ol in- tention to make dual five vear prool. to
tention to make tun! commutation proof, ctl.iblish claim lo the land almve ilescrilf
eil. befote Itegisler and Ueceiver, D. S
10 establish claim 10 the land ilnive
S M on the
Laud oil 11.! al 'Tucumcari.
L. House. I ' S Combefore
missioner, in his olhce at House. S. M.. 2lld (1.1) ol September l'oS
Claim. nit name' as witnesses
on the 29th da) ol tigust, 190s.
W I' Kelsay, ol Loyd. S M. S W Hodges,
Claimant nams as witnesses:
Henry Colby. I W l.odeii I L. Will (ieorge Ta)lor. I'uerlo. N M J O Kltnute,
of Tucumcari. N M
lianks. Cam Terrv ill ol House. N M.
It A I'rentice. Itegisler.
I'renlice, Itegisler
It
25

SO TICK I'OU I'DHLICATION.
SnriCK tOK I'tMII.UW I ION.
I'OK I'lMII.UAIIoN.
I. in '
eMMmenl of the Interior. V
Department ol the In 'non I' S Land Department ol the Interior, I! S Lano
Mice at Tucumcnri N M.. July 23
OHicr at Tucumcnri S M ul 21. tons. Ollice at Toriimc.iri. N. l.. July 21. 19.
)
Nonce is
niven that llnrni-- i
soliee is hereb) tiveu that Aria L
Notico is hereb) given 1t1.1t nhn I'
l'liciunrari n M who on Ian. sfi
Wharton of Knilee, S l win 00 Dec j. liaslet ol Knilee, S M wIkioii JiiU iini ilei-kn- l
homesteiul entr) No
190ft, made homestead entry no 13 13" ser-ia- l 1901 made
mi7 made llomesle.id Knlry so
serial so. 03 j2. for vt se4 Sec. 3. e2 nei
No 0190 for sise) section 21. township (serial No 04M11 lor st4 vclHm 0, town
"cuon 10. Township 911 UanRe 300 s M
tin, raiiKe im N M prim iol mernlian. ship 10 n, n.nie jfw. S M. principal
haslileilnoiiceol intei.non 10 make hnnl meridinti. has tiled mmce ol inteunmi in irinciKil mernlian has hied notice of in
to esmblish lentinn 10 make final commutation proof,
piool. to esi.iblish claim 10 make liiml live year
commutanon
the land all ive described, liel ire Kiigene claim to the land above described) beloie 10 esiablish claim to the land above
I
liefore KcKislcr and Ueceiver. I"
K llctlgecoit.
'unmilofl.'r. In his KiiKene K lletlitecoke ('. S. Commis
on
Laml tlllice at Tucumcari, .s N.. on
oiliee at Kn.lee N M .111 the itnh da) ol snvner. in his ollic at Kndee, S. M
the 37th da) ol Aukiisi, 190.
die 31I1 da) of September 190S.
AiiRUit, 9oti
I laimant names as 'vitnewjs.
t'laimani names as witnesses:
Claimant n.imes as witii"si
M
I.
Wiliam
Itobert Fisher of Moore, s. M II W.
HeilKecnke Sr
Dever.
I'Iiiius.
John M HedK 'vike, Jr. Willie
W
L.
L Unison
ell all of Kndee Smith. John Uudoliih. W 1 Kails of
Kmsley Canad). Claud Kallwell, all ol
N M
I'liriimc.iri N M.
Kndee, N M.
2
U. A I'renlice Hexisler.
l A I'runtice. UeRiMor
7-- jj
It A I'renlice, Iteiiister
723

NOTU'K I'OU I'l'HLlf'ATION
DejKirtment of the Interior, t' ti Land
Ollice at Tucumcari N. m Jul) join too.
Notice is hereb) Kiven thai Omar (i
(irah.im of San Jon.'N. M . who on April
I, bin? m.tlle Homestead Klllr) No II..S3
(Serial So 0431) fur net
H. township!
ion ranKe tte N M l'rinciitnl Meridian.
has lileil nonce ol inlentiott to make final
commutation prool. to establish claim lo
W
the laml above describetl lielore
Henneii, I! S. Commissioner in his ollice
M
11 San Ion. N
on tho i?th day of

N. M.
7.25

lines as wilnesses
Chatles I'ippiti, II. W. Miue. I.
All.iy. all ol S.111 Jon.
Hirrrtt, T
Claimant

ns

NOIIOK

NOTICE FOU I'DIIUCATIOS
Department of the Interior, V S Land
Orlico at Tucumcarl N. M. iul) w 190a
Notice is here!)) Kiven thai I'eter Minks
of Hani, (Ju.i) County. N M.. who, on
.March 17, 190(1 madu Homestead Knir
No. 7MK1 (Serial No. 04351 for
section
jj township 10 n, ranite js. e. . ol .minPrincipal Meridian has nletl notice
tention to makn final com itiui.il 1011 proof
deto establish claim to thu laml
scribed, belore W W tiennett. I' S.
Commissioner in his ollice at San Jon N
M., on the 27th day ol Ai.itil 190.S.
H. II.
Claimant names as witnes-e- s
Fullwnxl, j, I'. I la ties, Tom Home. L.
I'. Crosier, all ol Hard, N M.
K A I'rentice, Kegisler.

Notice is hereby given lint Itirhird A
Wood ol Tiicutticaii N M who on Nrtv
Kulrv No
15, lO'i made llomeslead
13107, Serial Sn 03 ,r. for sei Section 29
princi
Township I2n. Hinge 2e, S M
nl meridian, ha tiled nonce ol intention
prool. to
o make liml co.nmnt.ilion
,
establish claim 10 the land almve describ-sibelore Heglsier and Heeiver. D S.
N M.. on the
Land Ollice al
ith day ol August, witnessesClaimant names as
HolMirt I'. Home W. M. Hrown. J. h.
I'orter, lell Crawley all ot Tucumcnri.

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION
D. S l.ind
lit ol lie Interior.
Olhie at 'Tiicumcari, N. M Jul 23 lijet
Notice is heiebv rfivi-l- l I lit I lillliel I
liordoit ol Tiicumcari. S M . who 1111
little
1117. made lloniesle.nl I'.nlry So.
lS2o(i, Serial No 0532 lot se, Section 20
lowuship it 11, Itange 31 e, N M pllu
opal meridian ha filed notice ol mien
non 10 make hnal commui.ilion pnd, lo
esiahlMh claim 10 the land alM.ve described U'lore Itegisler and Ueceiver D S
M., oil the
U1111I Olhce at Tucumcari, S
271I1 di) ol Augusi, ii.i!'
Claimant names as witnesses
Thomas Jackson. Clint Itiilherford,
F.d Wyatl, Sherman Itaev. .ill ol Titciim-eiri- .

Olhcnat Titcttmciri

K.

N. M

NOTICK I'OK ITHI.ICATIOS
Devartmenl of the Interior. D. S Land

Aegi'il, nM.

5

111

1

toott.

Ifcvjister.

1

1

1

I'renlice,

NO TICK I'OU I'tUH.ICATION
Department ol the Interior, ('. S. L1111I
Ollice al I'liciinuarl. N. M.. Jul) 23. ioon
Nonce is hereb) Kiven that James T
veaiherlord il San Jon. N. M, who on
January 2j 1907, madu llomesicid Knirv
So 1333. Serial No. 0310. lor 112 nw
Setflinn 17. 112 net Seition i.H. I'own-lii- i'
in, Uaime y N M , princip.1l meridian
nonce of inteniion tn make I1n.1l
ias
' ommut.itioii prool, to eslnWisli claim K
the land alKive described. le(ore Kuen-Hedxecoke, V S. Commissioner,
Din ollicu at Kndee, N. M. on the 2H1I1
la) o1 Allitllsl, hyo.
I'himant names as witnesses,
J I. Sullivan, of Allen. N M . and ,M
l
Harbour. Andy Crimes, Ira Stemple
I San Jon, S
M.
It. A I'renlice, Itemsier
'35

NOTICK I'OU I'DHLICATION
Department ol the Interior, ti S I. mil
OlTIre .11 Tiicumciiri. N M Jul) 21 !
Notice is hereby given that lolin l
r t mi ol Norion, S M
who 011 April
1907 made hnmestend enu) No.
Hii3
(serial No. 0411) (or ii
sei iiom 21., town- ship ion range tie. S. M . pnuciivnl inn
itlian has hied notice o( inteniion 10 make
I111.il cummiuatiott
pnil tosiablish claim
to the land above ilesenlHsl liefore Keui--teand Ueceiver. t' S Land Ollice .11
Tiicumcnri. N M. on the 2O1I1 ta) l
Auiiiist .ii.
rknmanl names as witnesses:
C. I'.. TlmmHnii. Jim Workman. Marion
K Wells, Allor C Williams all of Norion,
1 1 11

It. A.

111

.

s

It. A. I'rentico. Hegister

7 2s

i.

-

r

e

.V M

NOTICK I'Olt I'DHLICATION
Deparlinetil ol the Interior, D S Laud
Ollice nl Tucumcarl, N. M.( luly
Notice is hereb) given that Abl.ih D,
Allen of H.ni Jon. New Meslni, who oil
tile homesleid I'.nlry No,
Feb. t. 1906.
7041. Serial No 03511 lot '4 Section I,
Township 911, Hinge tje. N M , prliti'i
pal meridian, h is hlrnl noliie ol iiilenliou
to make final live )ear prool 10 esiablish
describe, belote
I laim to the land aUive
Itegisler and Ueceiver, D S Land OII11 e
II Tiii umcari, S ,M . on the 2.I1I1 d.i) ol

,

v

ship 1111, rang jit-- N. M , principal mer
Idiau tins II led notice ol inlciiliiin to make
tin.it com mill 1011 prool, to establish rlano
land .iIkivi) dcscrilied Itelore Itegis
lo
ter nnd Iterciver. (' S. t.and Olhce w
Turtimc.iri. N M.. on the 20th day ol
August. too.S
t'l.iimanl names as witnessesI. Hohinell. lien
J T Casllelierr). W
Cnmslock, I0I111 Kobinclt, all ol Turum- -

NOTICK I'Olt I'DHLICATION.
Depariment of the Interior, D S. Land
tlllice at Tnciimc.iri. S M July 23. "rNolire Is hereby given that Henry
Huston of Og'e, N M who on Nov. I
I900 made Homestead Knit) So U7fil,
Serial No. 0333 lor wm. Se.Mion to. Township 911, Hange !e. S M. pinu ilMl meridian has hied notice of lulenlioii In make
I111.1I commutation
Prool to establish claim
lo the land alxive lies rilxil, Imlure Itegis-teanil Ueceiver, V S. Land Ollice at
on the 27th dav ol
Tucumcari. N M
August, loo.v
Claimant names as witnesses
Will Tats, of Montova, N M. Frank
Hum. Hill Wallace, loins Capplemair of
Ogle. N. M.
I'rentice. Heglsier
It

1

NOTICK FOU I'UIILICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M July 23, 1903,
Notice is hereby given that David
Colyer, ol San Jon, N. M who on April
.

made Homestead Kmry No. 79012,
o. 0559. fur sw, Section 39,
Senal
Township ion, Itange 350. N M , tinncipal meridian has tiled nonce of intento
tion to make hnal commutation
establish claim In the land abotu described, belore Hegister ami Ueceiver. U S.
Land Olhcn at I ticumcari, N M..011 the
371I1 day ol August, 1901,
Claimant names as witnesses-I.- .
I'. Crosier. I'aris Haines, Tom
I lor
tie. John Kile, all of Hard, N M
H A I'renlice. Hegister
2, 1906,

nr-m- l.

NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S. Laud ol
lice at Tucumcari, N M.. July 23, uoH.
Notice is hereby given th it Kwing Wever
of Tucumcari N M. who, on Dec it.
1906, made homestead
entry no tfbs.
serial no 0333, fur si sw'4 and wj 4 sec 9.
tp ton, r 291, .N .1' principal mernlian.
has filed notice of intention to make luul
commutation proof, tn establish claim 10
the land almve descrilied. before Itegisler
and Ueceiver, D S Land Ottice, at Tucum
cari. N M.i on the list tlay ol Aug lo.ij
Claimant names as witnesses
N ,M..
J C Chambers, ol llanley.
S I'
Jestts, It S Kilgore, J I. Smith, nl Tucum1

cari.
7'i3

N. M.
It- -

A.

I'renlice, Hegister

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION.
Depaiiment of the Interior. U S Laud

n3

ollice at Tucumcari. N M. July 22.
Noiice is heteby given lhat 'Thomas (i
Smith ol 'Tucumcari N M.. who on March
11
entry no tuoit
1907 mid homestead
serial NO. 0(97 lor S2Se4. neSi-- sec 21,
an.l 11W4SW1 seciion 22 township ion,
range 41c N. M. principal meridian
has
tiled notice ill inlennon lomake final comoof.
mutation pi
in establish claim In the
land above descrilied. belore Hegisler and
D.
S Laud office at Tin unman
Itereiver
N
M
on I he 2Mb day ol August. 170 3
Claimant names as witnesses
. O
lames C Hams David Clarke.
(
W Darker, all ol 'Tucumcari, N,
4

M.
7

H

3

A

I'renlice, Hegister.

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION
Deparimen: ot the luierior D S Land
Olhce al Tucumrari, N M., Jul) 23, 190 3
Noiice is hereby given that Henry
C Cheely ol OkIc. N. M
who on February j, 19m, made liomesiead Kntry
No 71(17. Serial No, nioi. for s2 1104, 112
se4, Si.tiiihi 22 Township 911, Hange te.
N. M , piincip.il meridian,
has tiled nonce of inteniion 10 make fmil coiiiiiiiiii-lioptool. 10 eslablisli claim to the land
almve described before Kegisler and Ueceiver D S Land Olrico ai Tucumcari,
N M . on the 2nd day of Sept, 1903
Claimam names as witnesses
J. () White ol Ogle, N M J. A. Dun-lap- ,
nl Ogle, N M.. (5. II. Cooier. ol
DihImmi, N M.. M M. Thtirlow ol Ogle,
n

.

N. M
H A

I'renlice,

Hegisiei

H A

713

I'renlice, Kegister.

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, I'. S Land
Ollu e at Tociimi an, N M.. July 24 n.H
Notice is hi n by given that William O.
Waison ol Ionian N
who on jait 14
1117 made lloiiieMe.nl F.nirv No. 1K315
Serial No 115S3 lor sW Serlion 29. 'Township 711 Hange ne N. ,M pnncipiliuer
libail. has hlud Hutu e ol iiilenliou to mate
dual coinmuialiou piool, toestablish rlaim
lo the land aUoe desi nb-- d Inline ). I.
House. Il S Commissioner ill Ins olhce al
House, N M on tin- - jrd day ot September 19in
('laiinaui names as witnusses:
K (i. (iray, H K (inlliili ol oUay N.
M and Fred Welch o HiMe-ivN. M
J K Oroto ol Ionian, N. M.
It A I'renllrii, Itegisler

.sin in: ik I'uni.ifA litis
Departiueiii ol the Interior U S Laud
Olhce at Tucumcari, N. M July 23, 1901I
Nolire is heieby given that Cordis K
Dichurcli ol Tucumcari, N M who on Jan.
2), 1117, made liomesiead entry No 14321
serial no 0397 for s2se, S2SW4 section 2B,
towusliip in. range an, N M principal
meridian, has filed notice of inteniion 10
make final cnmmuialion proof, in establish
claim lo the land almve descrilied, belore
Hegisler and Ueceiver. D S Land office at
Til' mucin. N M on the 4th day ol September. njoS
Claimant names as wilnesses;
W I. Mitchell, of Tucumcari,
N M It I
Dichurch, Marion Franklin, Florenrio
nl Iteviieltn, N M.
It A I'rentice, Hegisler

NOTICK FOU I'DHLICATION
Department
4 ili Inienor. U. S. Land
OIJ1111 at Tiiciiintari. N. ,M
July 24, 190ft
Nonce is hereby given that Clroro M.
DiKiley id Tiirumran, N M.. who tin Aug
J. I'jni, made homestead eniry 11119112,
serial no 0341, lor se4 sec 12 lp 1111, r ie
N M principal mernlian, has hied nonce
ol iiilenliou 10 make dual commutation
prool, to establish claim lo llie laud above
described, belore Hegister and Itec iver.
lo-- '
U S Land Olhce at Tin
umcari, N. M on
(.'laimant names as witnesses
tlie 2rtlh day ol August, 190H,
,
II
William
Smith, John Hums, John drill-inClaimant names as witnesses
Charles A llamtick, all ol Nara Visa. J, C, Nev inan, C. O, Warner II. W Tip-IoN M.
T. A, Carrol, all of Tucumcarl. M. N
K A I'renlice, Kfofiilar 7 i
J. A. I'runtice, IteKiiier.

NOTICK I'OU I'UIILICATION
Denarimenl of the Interior, D. S Land
Ollice nt Tucumcarl, N. M.. July 24, uiS
Noiice is hereby given that laities L.
Unburns nl House, N M.. who, on Feb ill,
n17, made liomesiead entry no 13330,
serial no 037(1, fur SW4 sec 19, tp Jn, r 29.
has hied notice nl inteniion 10 make final
rommiiiation prool, to establish claim 10
the land almve descrilied, liefore J, I.
louse, D S commissioner, in his olllce at
House. N. M , on the 2nd day ol Sept,

4

.

NOTICK I'Olt I'UIILICATION
Deiiarlment of the luierior, D S Laml
Olfice nt Tuciimciri. N M July 23, 190M.
Notice is heteby given thai Tesslo I'eal
ol 1'iiiry. N M who on July 1. tonj, made
hnmnstu.nl entry No 4747ser1.il N 10 34 (or
smw4, n2swj serlion 2, township 311 tange
430. N M principal irsridlan. has hied
of inteniion 10 make final five year
proof, to esiablish claim to the land above
desi ribed belote Willard Itelknap, I) S
Court Commissioner, in his ollne at Nara
Visa, N M oil the Hlh day o( September,

.

e't

1

no-lie-

7'J

1

i

1

73

nis,

Claimant names as witnesses:
A H Hr)ant, (5eo. Delaney, Zick
Huvtl Thornton, all of Hnuse, N. M.
It A I'rentics, KtgiiKr
7'5
Will-hank-

30

-

30

-

Grand, Stupendous Days

This will positively be the Best, Biggest, Most Startling and Most Gigantic Sale that will visit your city this
season. 2,000 People are Expected Opening Day. Circulars are being sent into EVERY Home WITHIN A
RADIUS OF FIFTY MILES.

MIGHTY SALE
PosiUvely the Most GIGANTIC SALE Ever Held in this City

at prires that will draw the most mighty crowd of any sale ever attempted in this citv
$20,000 worth of Dry Goods. Clothing, Slums, Men and Women's burnishing Goods, etc., put on
Nut n
single article throughout the entire stock will be reserved. Something absolutely new, whereby over SMM worth of funny" pictures, cartoons and elaborate sign work have been shipped from the
. ...
rwe'
ii.i
vananan
it,t r o
viiicc 10 be used as a grand free exhibition on opening day. No maddening disappointments, but a whirlwind Unloading Sale that will draw hundreds of people for a radius of fifty
miles. At 9 o'clock sharp, Stvlurday morning, Ainjust 15h, the big doors lly back and the Hood gates lly open for a Stupendous Scene of Genuine Glittering Glory.
Any and everything that Men or
Women can wear; and the whole big stock of Clothing, Shoes, Men and Women's Furnishing Goods, Skirts, Waists, Underwear, ICtc, goes in this sale.

c

i

6c and 7c lawn,
all colors, a swell
collect i o n a n d

OPENS AT

for the price, only

TUCUMCARI, N. 11.

beautiful quality

Good 10c Lawns

The entire $20,00 Stock of Pcrlstcin Bros., Tucumcarl,

4c
Hoys' 50c Shirts
for
25c
line of 20c
men's hose for
A nice

lie

(

)ne grand collec-

tion of 65c and
75c shirts for
Ksc

$1.15
Ladies Lace Hose
oth e r s t o r e s
charge up to 50c
now
18c
Good selection of
2lAc and 15c em-

broidery at
9c

5c

To

. CALLAHAN CO.

under-

wear cut to
i8c
One big lot of em
broideri e s a n d
laces worth 10c
and 15c a yard,
sells for

tov WhiTi'in it is thoroughly understood
Imvinu pulilic that TICK I. STIC IN
HKOS. will now have tin e,iuantic and
mammoth mercantile hattle oi tin; year and
owinu to tin; lact tliat some uoods will be
LKSS THAN
sold nt ACTUALLY
WMOLIiSALK COST, wcr hereby advise
and command every .nan woman and
child in thi County to make preparations
that you have never done before to attend
SICNSA-TIOthis GKAND UNLOADING
Don't compare this sale to any
other ever held in this rity. This sale
and
will positively by lar be tin; biuKi-i.most startliiiK sale that will visit oiir citv
this season. It will be the first anil positively the last time that K. li. CALLAHAN, the world's record breaking specialist will visit the store. GRAND
on everything will be uiven
on the opening hour without (ail. Kutire
stock will be marked in plain ItHiins and
every article iuarauteed to ive nntislnct
ion. livery quotation tmnafide and corvalues and the most si nsa
rect,
tional prices ever r.ivcn here, or your
money will be refunded on demand. About
2,000 ol brand new summer e.ood; iitst
arrived.
lintire stock including these
new i;oods spiead out 011 counters at (Inmost bewilderinu scent' ever spread belore
the evt s ol mortal man or woman.

7c

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

ssmm

7

AUG. 15

4

&

1

flrR.

'i

Hum

3ALF.

346

WAU ADVCflTiflCD

E.CALLAHAN

MAIN

ST..

or
0ALLAS. TEX.

RECORD NOW A OHF
OF THE GREATEST SALC
ON ntTVL MERCMAUPI3E
OH

EVER HELD IN THE
UNITED STATES.

OVER

at, pur yard,
4c

05c, 75c ami 85c

dress goods at
48c

at
l'RICIC

Heil Spreads

i2xic Ginghams
7 "IC

75c elastic seam

drawers

2c

WERE PRESENT

OPENING

Wait! Watch!

DAY,

SATURDAY MORNING, 9oclock

Sharp, AUGUST 15th nt

PERLSTEIN BROS.,

This Is the Way People Come to Our Sales

Tucumcarl, N. M.

It's Positively the Most Bonafide Sale Ever Held In this City
TVCVMCARI, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 15th.
WAIT!

To positively UNLOAD $7,000 IN 30 DAYS
The liattle rar.es last and lurious (or Thirty Days. The goods art; bought right,
Wo must turn loosu thu entire stock at prices
CH1CAP, and the ICntire Stock oes likewistt.
that will astound the public. The salt will daflle, dazzle and delight you. It will make, your
dollars do double duty wild distinguished delight, actually beggar description and stagger
belli I. Wait and watch (or the Great Gala Day that will be a sale without a counterpart or
parallel.

Gigantic smash
on entire

Clothing Stock
Ladies fast black

Itosu, pair

7c

Towels, Turkish

honey comb, 20c

quality

12

WAIT!

WAIT!

For the BIGGEST SALE Ever Held in this City;
Don't be misled by side shows, imitation sales or anything ol the kind.
Pass them up
This sale will be a stupendous event that will excite the
and come direct to the main circus.
country like a Kingling Hros.' Circus. A bona lidt; battle that is almost unbelievable lacts.
This town and surrounding country will read and hear ol this fale (or a solid week belore opening day. We are sending over 10,000 posters into the homes o( every man, woman am! child
(or a radius ol fifty miles. It is an opportunity ol your life time. Wait lor the sale.

2c

$2.00 Men's Hats
tf

at

$1.25
Choice 25c Dress
Goods
19c
Men's S2.50 and
2.00 shoes
Sample line Muslin Underwear

33

1-

-3

off

All $1.00
Goods)

Dress

68c
Men's

Trousers,

one lot $2.50 and
$3.00 jro at

$1.95

Ladies $1.75 long
silk gloves

$1.25
200

Sale starts August 15th and positively convenes Thirty Days.

I --

ladies' belts
23c

SIKH A RfDUGWH

3,000 yard ol lace

-

I --

40c

wit-ties-

10.000 PF0PI F

48c

I
I

Prints

at

We writ to Kmphatically Kmphasi.e the
(act that this will Ik- a Sensational and
Most Astounding Sale. When you take
into consideration that it is not alone a
STUI'KNDOUS LAND SLUMS
OF
HIGH GUADIi M IvKCHANDlSIi
at
pricess that will PULL AND PLUASK
TIIIC PUliLIC lor miles around the town,
but think lor one moment, there ir. OVliU
20,000 W'OIH'H OF CLKAN, UP-TDATIi STOCK, and thv entire stock will
be thrown belore the public at this sale
IT WILL LAST ONLY 30 DAYS, and
it will be a COMM P.KCIAL HATTLF.
that will shake the annals ol modern
ami will no down in the history
ol this countr as the G U FATKST and
MOST ASTOUNDING SALK ever
d in vour citv, and somethitiK that
in noitnr to draw people Irom all the lout
conn rs ol the county.
Hemember, NO
I'OSI PONF.MF.N T, Sale takes place
Ham or Shine,

lirst-clas- s

A swell collection
of H5c and 75c
work shirts for

I-

line of

standard

O

til',

t

Of New York City and Dallas, Texas,

HALF

Good

-

$2.50 fancy fitting
fastidious shoes
$1.85

$3.48

OPENS AT

for Cash in 30 Days Without Possible fail.

liv tin;

ENTIRE STOCK ASSISTED BY

big swell line
of men's $4.00
shoes that are
brand new for

at

75c Table Linen

5c

A

Sale will be assisted by the Famous

New York City and Dallas, Tex.

Positively Unload $7,000 of the Stock

N

Five dozen SI. 50
men's hats for

All 2

AUG. 15

ft,

N. M.

Aug.

Aug.
15th

15th

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO,
Entire Stock Goes. Positively Nothing will be Reserved. Bonafide Battle. Satisfaction or Money Refunded on Demand.

W.

:

:

With the

Sale Conducted liy a Representative of
R. E. CALLAHAN
The

Werlti's
Record Breaker
Yhe

General Manager National Sale System

World's
Record Breaker

of New York City.
During

190B

Southern Oflices Located nt

34G Mnin

St., and Floor, Dallas, Tex.

VV.

R.

MOOR13,
13.

of New York,

Callahan Co., Sales Manager.

The first ten women who enter the
doors Opening Day get a beautiful
Ten Yard Dress Pattern FREE.

Piles and Piles

of Remnants

Ladies $3.50
shoes and oxfords

$2.20

How cheap ladies'
muslin underwear
Men's S2.(n P.infa

$1.50
Lot of Boys knee
pants
38c

j

Special
18

22

Waists Next Week I

$ .75c waists to close
44
1.0(1

26 1.50
15
17

41

44

44

44

"

M

2.00

2.50
14 2.75

at

62c
83c

All Silk and Net Waists in

SI. 1.1

I.08

4 4

Summer Dress Goods
at COST

white, black and ecru at
h
Regular Price

1.48

One-Fourt-

2.00

We sell Henderson Corsets.
"They Lace in Front"

After next week we will be prepared to show the latest creations in Fall and Winter Goods for men, women and children

ISRAEL'S
-

I

LARRAZOLLA

1IN

1

UCUMCAK1

Quay Cnunly Institute Instructors!

li. McClauahau ol the
College,
has been
employed to instruct the teacheis
institute loi (Juay county. The
trim will open Monday the 17th.
All teacheis who intend u .nake
application lot schools in (Juav
count are compelled under the law
to attend this or some other county
institute in the tenitorv ol New
Mexico; so it will be well lot our
teacheis to make it a point to lw
011 hand at
the
ol (Intel in, as we aie inlormed by the
enmity suim-- iuteiidenl that I'rol.
McClauahau is consideied amone
the abh-s- t teacheis in the territory,
niul gu-a- l good may be accomplished in tin- schools ol Jua county
il all out teacheis
attend this in-- i
1'.

.

al

Mi-sill-

On Thursil i altei noon at that
o'clock a laint? crowd asscmhlt-tl'athe Airdome to hear O. A. Limn-zoldiMitocratic caiuliilatu lor congress lor New Mexico. The
Hand played several pieces
while the crowd assembled, and at
three til twin C. C. Davidson,
Chairman of the Deinuciatic County Central Committee, called the
meeting to order and in a lew well
chosL'ii words introduced Mr.
t

a,

Lar-rnzol-

o.

Mr. Lnrrazolo spoke lor an hour
and fifteen minutes, in which
statehood as one ol the
issues ol the eople ol New Mex
ico, but said that the most impor-

tant issue to Ik- settled at the
coming election in November, is
not statehood lor New Mexico, but
the all impoitanl ,rostiuit as to
whethur or not a few corrupt politicians shall continue to control the
olitics ol this territory, as lie
claimed they had Ik en doing for
the past twelve years. He said
that a wrong impression existed in
the liust aiTd in the congress ol the
United States regarding the ability
people ol New Mexico to
govern themselves, and claimed
that the way in which to coirect
this erroneous idea was not i
sending delegates to represent New
Mexico who aie from Louisiana,
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, and
otlier status, but by sending a
native of New Mexico who can
"show them" that we have intelligence and are capable ol sell-government,
lie predicted the
election of the Great Commoner
and payed a glowing tribute to the
Nebraska statesman.
Mr. Larrazolo has a good voice
speaks deliberately, has a line
command of English and holds
the attention of his nucirnce.
Mr. Larrazolla confined
Inmsell
largely to the discussion of the
question of statehood; he argued
that territory desem-statehood,
but that under a Republican administration it was impossible to
get it. lie declared that the Republican party was alraid that the
new state if admitted would be
democratic and lor that reason
they were opposed to its admission,
lie quoted from speaker Cannon,
in which he claimed that Speaker
Cannon asserted that hi was looted once, that when Oklahoma was
admitted as a state it was represented to him that it would lx- Republican, but that it had turned
out to lw a hot led of demon ac.
and that it would be impossible
fool him the second tune.
While
disclaiming nny intention ol
any reflecti jn upon the truth
-

oi-.tl-

1

or integrity ol I'n sident Kmjsi-vt-lhe ass'Tti d that in his upiuum
l'lesuteiit Roosi'flt was opposed
to the admission it the
as a state, and that hi' had ncvei,
ani i nti-,
eithei publicly 01
nounced it as his denre that statehood should be given the ti iiitoi v
ol New Mexico; he lurthei assert-ethat one ol the chid obiectiotis
raised by the people ol the Kast
against the admission of the
was the misapprehension
under which thev labored pkhi ti
nt k the conditions existing in the
He
tei ritory of New Mexico.
i
l ted that the ieople ol the
KaU
believed that the lYintorv ol New
Mexico is largely settled with those
ol mexicnn blood, and that they
are illiterate and incapable ol managing their local allniis, should the
territory be admitted. Uu- ol his
clllel aigumellts pieseiited III
hall ol Inmsell was the hu t that
he was a native lwrn citi.eit ol
New Mexico, and ol Spanish descent, and that he would In- able
to dispel the illusion tegnrding the
conditions in the tei ritory ol
that In- asserted exists in
the liast. He alleged that he
could do more in one hour on the
lloor j the House ol Representatives in placing the territory of
New Mexico liefoie tile people in
the propei light, than can be done
by Governor Cunv and Delegate
Andrews in a year's time.
He did not enter largely into tindiscussion of National alfnirs, but
piedicted that Hrvnn would Inflected by a large maiority, which
would inkuie the admission of the
territory as a state. He discussed
to a certain length politicnl corruption which he alleges has existed in this tenitorv for venrs and
y
asserted that those in power
i

i

d

g

i

as-s-

stitute.

Mis. Pearl Marker Hait will as-sist Piolessui
McClanahan. and
will have chaige ol pnmai v metli-ods. Most ol the teacheis ol the
county an- acquainti-with Mis.
Hart as she had chaige ol tin-primary grades null" public school

1

iien- witii
-

New-Mexic-

-

-

inthi-territor-

were

oposed

to

state-

hood for the reason that undet the
territorial laws they nre more able!
to ply their vocation.
He assert-- '
ed that he was elected two years
ago as delegate, but that by fraud
and corruption on the part ol
curtain election oflir.ers over the
territory, he was deprived ol his
seat in congress.
As a whole he made a fair pre-

the Mjitirnl issue llolll
standoint. He was
given excellent attention, and frequently applauded.
sentation

ol

a democratic

Postmaster

A

R.

Carter

is

today moving into tin- new
building, which is une ol
equipped in the Territory ol
New Mexico.
rurumcari never
d
things hy haiv v tin In st ol
everything is giiod tnough lor us.

post-offic- e
tin-bes- t

x--

s

v.,

rioiessoi

loi the past two veais.

-

wait

WAN I'ICI.) At once, a good
por particulars inseamstress,
quire it I'lfoviA: L,
.15 rt
S. R. Cresap ol Danville, Iowa,
has been in the cointv lor several
days visiting his brother Price
Cresap ol San Jon. He thinks this
a good tim- to buy New Mexico
lands, and has a deal on hand lor
sevural hundred acres. In speaking ol the countv he said, "1 think
tint Hilly Hrvan and New Mexico
arc almost faultless.
A. O. l.auazolo, candidate on
the democratic ticket lor Delegate
to Cotigies-.- met with a vetv liber-n- l
Wednesday.
leception
There were probably as many republicans out to heai him speak as
democrats.
Lanazolo is an able
man and is making oneol the greatest campaigns in the history ol the
t
r r i t o r y
lor Delegate to
Coiigiess, and seems confident ol
his election.
We do not know just what
relation there is existing
olitical juntas and the
weathei bureau, but it has been
raining every day this week,
with l.anazolo's coming,
and is still going on today while
the Democratic Primary is in
tin Republican Countv Convention vesteida
brought a regular gullv washer.
It might be
well loi us to mix a little mote
H,litns with next summer s crop
season: might run a lew Socialists
It
lust lor the tun ol tin- thing.
would iither luing tire 01 rain,
tli.it is f tain.
--

-

,

in-i- -
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iS."(, Si'ri.il No,
tS fnr ntu, Sucruin Jo
N M . innrii;il
Towinlup Mi, i
h.m lil i I not in- - of ini'Titioo to
nuile liti.il innimillnltnti ironl. nilaliluli
nl 17. tiytfi
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witni-nn'-
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tipinrtmeni nl the Interior II S l.aml
Ullire ai Turnmraii N vi Ann in, ions
Notice in herrhy kivi-i- i that Waller
i
Unosevrll N
, who on On
1,
Mnr-Hano-

,

.

mailn MomeniiMil
for

Srnal No

Hntr
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No.

rifxiy.
Town-nlu-
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loli-no-
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l.. pntKip.il

noun, of pal meridian. Inn tiled nonce id uiienlibti
inti'iition in make final mmmuutmn proof to make imai cninmuialiou prmil. nelale
ol the Nara In
esl.itilish claim
tin- -

Harry Crain, editor
Visa Register, was here iesti nlav
.
as delegate to the Celllltv

has

ii

nli-.- t

In

hsh claim In ihe I. mil iIhim? oescnlH-t:
ami Kei eiver.
S. l.aml
COIIVell-HonS I. ami OHiru at 'I'liruinrari. N
M
on Ollire at Tuciinicnri. N. M on the null
l.i ol
the :
tl.'tv ol Supli'lllher 117.1s
oj.s
Claimaiit iiami's in uilni-vseClaimant namen m wiinenm-s- :
i
l
Judge Patteison is iiHivuri! Ins
John A ltillinettv.
Kodiicm. Waller Umlreis. 1:
W
all 0) Io.miii. N M. M II.
Willi. on Wall. e ill ol ( Me. X. .11
leal estate olllt e into tile old post W I Cln-i-N.
ol
M.
Snnw.
(Ju.n,
U.
A
I
I'renlne. Keenlei
lei
Dis,
ollice building.
'I
iN'lore

almvi-

Ueisler

d

ami

Ket-iM-

1

.

v

1

s

l.

Jom-mI-

J

11

inn

Moole will ocrllpv the pait Dot
NOTP
I'l.'ltl.lfA I'lON
iMpatimi-ii- t
U s
ol the
I. ami
lldge Patteisoll.
OII1rp.11
N.
Aut. . loth 01.
II. L. Hamilton reports the arNotice in liereli)
in
that Hock
rival ol a tine baby bov this morn- I'onar ol IiikImiii, N. M who on ilir .'.in!.
llomiM-.11)00,
l ICntr)
i"ih
in.uli'
No
ing at his home at Sim- Water
Serial No. n.ns5 lor m(. Section
5
Dairy.
II. L. says he is a lull liiwii-hiN.
ny,
M.,
ttt.
pnnri
blooded Durham.
pal mrnilian han tiVi notice ol intention
Imai couimul.ili.'ii proof, in
i
We have a customer who wants In mike
claim In lln; laml aliove
to exchange good Texas land for lore
ami
r, t! s I. ami
cirv property in Turinnrari or lor illlu-- at ' ucumcari N M on lln; tjth
II von have anything see lay ol
st" ck.
I'latmant n.uni-- t .u
Used III

Inn-riot-
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rMili-ImlIh-
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Siir.Kiwiup
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II ('(Miper o lions N M , W I..
l.a(iM-- ol Ihxlnon, N. ,t , J. , MiKireol
In, urn iM, N. M, Win linncia ot t h I
son. N. M.
It. A. I'runtice,
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I.IOK

Jleiarlmeul 'nl Ihe Interior II S l.aml
Ollire al Turinnrari N M Aug 10, loo
Notice in herehj Kiveii that Aiph". H.

Wilnon ol HiMlnou. N M , who on Jul)
ICiur
1907. m.nle Hoiuesii-aNo. IKIK17,
Serial Nn nHhj lor ni su .Set:
I' 911,
l( Up: III.', lots
, .ld 7 nl Section j,
rnwinhip Mn. Kiiikm jim. X XI prim 1p.1l
iitendi 111 hi- - lileii inti.-e
n in leu ion to
mike
Mimm111.il. on proof, to
11111 1.1 the land ah ive ilescritisl,
KeiiMi!i ami Keieiver, IJ. S. l.aml Ollire.
at Tiirunirari, X M., 011 ihe 151I1 day nl
Seplemher.
ioS.
Claimant namen an witnennen:
,
K. A. Wehh. nl
X. M. Obivir
.
Sletitie, Sohn I. Coll. ol
N.
J li. Iteitedict nl I Inn-.- . X At

,,

II. Cl.'ltk, lepleselltilll! the
,..
Ceiiteinal Supply Co., ol Denver,
Coloiado, is in the city negotiating
U
n
A
I'renlice, KeKimer
lS
the sab- ol school appaiatus with
pTn
ii
Norii
h OK I'UIII.ICM'IOxi
puhlicai
NO
TICK
this school board.
Department ol the interior 1' m l.aml Hi'imrimcni nl the Iniciior, I' S. Land
at Tiiriimcari, N M., A u
Ollire at Tin umc.iri, X M Auk in, loii
10. or
Regular preaching service ol Ollice
Nonce is
i iu.
that Lake Woo,l-- i
Nnlite m lieri-liiveu thai John
Sunday jol l.m!,tn, New Meiio.
the Methodist church
who on July 15, IVmeol Mwiiom, X AI who on Manilla,
morning and nig h t .
,
i
Kpworth n17 mane
t'.nir) .o
lo7. maun homeniea en'ry no n.i.fi serLeague promptly at 7 p. m. A cor- Seci.il No oijxe. lor no
ial so iiHijo
ij, ',, ,
ir nine). nwlH, netiw,
;
p- Kanijn
N M
ship
npc. is. tp. .,11. r.iiiK
'rinciK-ijMe. N Al, princip il
dial invitation to all.
has nlu.l 1101. re il inieiitiou in m ik meridnn. han tiled n u ce ol
to
S. li. Wilson, Pastor.
t111.1l rommiil.itinn
'(
In iisinlilmh r
in ike final
prool.
'.
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NOTH'K Oh I'lMil.K'ATIilN
W. Mo.,re U. S 1 immihkiotit!! m , j
I11 ilir KiMnci Cotirl nl tliSixth I1ulic1.1l ollice at l.nuan. N M on he 151I1 ilay ol
Dittlrict ol tinol .e.v Mrx
SDplnilllier tiis
l lor die
r'niitm ol f,iii,n.
iro. wiilim
('l iiiTiaiil namen .1 wtiuenvn:
I
won.iiiiir
1' Ktirilo. J I. Hons. Krhy I). Chan-lain- .
No S)
J.
Chaniain. 'ill ol l.oan, N M
.
)
A. I Pinsli.
li A I'reiin.iT. Keeisicr.
I
I'lie siii-- l
A
Parish. i
liiin-linonlii'il thai a sun in attaclmn-ii- i
NO PICK
I'tlHI.H'ATON
roiniii'-iin-i- l
ha
of the Intennr. I! S l.imt
agnnst him in lln
p.
1,1
J
ahovi! sult-c- l
OIIicm
court
lonalme.
at Turumcari .s m Auk. 10. 100s.
pl'imull. for lln sum of Nin-- linnlrt-i- l mil
Notire m hereh) ijim'II that Sam
Dollars, with ititi-- ei , anil
ol 'rurump.iri. N. M,, who on lire i(,
s fees on account ol ami arrorilitiK 100V mailn IIoiih--(h.:,itr No (1701.
to lln- - far- ami tenor of ciMlain proiiii-- i
Si rial No on., lor sw., Si.- 11011 j, Tuwn-nlnsorv minis mail" hy saul
n saitl
N
M
jm Ionise lie.
prim 1p.1l merli'.aintill and now held and inuicil hy the idian has fileil noiici) ol intention tu make
launr. ami that iinliri ou enter or
hnal romuiuialion proof toe tahhnh rl inn
l
your
in Inin ..ml suit to the laml a love
on or
the jnl 'lay ol
A
i
anil e. uniir C S l.aml oilt.e at
li
will In- I'm umi.iri S M on the i'.iIi lay ol
90s. a )tiih!ini-n- i
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Claimant namen as wnnene'i
Hill Jm hop. Ah I hits.. n
s llaker
C
(
all ol I'm ninrari N
I
K
rein e
'5

couiniutatiou
to eslahli li
,
claim 10 ihe land ab.ne deu
lielore
,
UrKinter and
U S Land ntliri
al Turtimi an, X M. on the
..(
5th
SepiPitllier. llOS
('laim.inl name-- an witnunnes.
A K V.iniilur of
0le. X Al, K I Hill, J
H Smith. S W SherriMl. ol Monlnya. X .M,
K. A. I'rmilicc Kei;iMer.
V
rd-il-

Keci-uer-

1

1

,

XOTK
I'tiULUMTlOX
neparimenl of ihe Inlerior, U S Land
Ollire ai rucnmrari. V. l Am. n. nS
Notice is hereli. Lovenilini Ki.t.iw V1111.1

if Kirk. X.
who on Nov 15, iy.ifi,
made II ruesiti.nl Knin No. ijo-- j.
Serial
No ikii lor si;
Section ij. Township
fin. Kaiujejoe. X M .principal meridian
na tiled notice o
i
to make fin il
roinrnuialion prool. to
claim III
almve desrrilied. lielore KefiMcr
anil Kertuer I S Land Ollire, .11 I'll- rnmeari N M on the 1MI1 day ol Sep- teinhe- - tmis
i laimani namen an witm-ssc.Melt in Souni! Sam
V
I
II Smith all .f link
N. M
11
K A I relilicn Keiuvii.r
mn-niioi-
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The Peilstein Mios. aie pulling
off a reduction sale this week and
report good business.
W. W.
Moore is conducting the sale.
The Turumcari Volunteer I'iie
Department benefit at the Ail dome
Thin sdav night was a great financial sun ess, something over thntv
dollars alius expenses
realised.
P. Mullins tho grocrsrvman ol
San Jon was in Tucumcari Tuesday, he informed the News that
purchased the grocery busi
ness ol Messrs, Coffee and Lindi-maof San on.
Dr. C. Mac Standi is buildinu
a live room cottajjeon Third street
south ol tin- court house. We
making any suggestions as to
whether it wili be for lease or
whether he will occupy it himsell.
L. Klinefelter, editor of the
Obar Progn-sswas in town yesterday as a
to the county
convention. Klinefelter tells
that thev are still putting in
allalla around Petri. He has prst
changed tin name ol Ins papei
liom tin Pern Progn-sto the
II he had let us
Obai Piom.ss.
nami it w would have called it
tinllaltii
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ng( iifs, lion
stir, tun
in. Kanf jiy. N
, princip il meridian
h
is hleil noiir" ol intention in m ikit
I'he Demoiatn pi imai ies an-ofinal rommiimion priMil. to entahlmh
aim
in tin louiitx today and especial-- l rl.iim in llir l.inil .iIkhv
10 ihe land nlnvp deni rilxsl. before j
I.
('ninitiis'Kiiii-rU
11.
lie,ht
rucuminii,
S
tin
I'.irllnu
S
Home.
watm in
inliin
Cniiiminnlnncr,
Inn iiIIhv
f)llii-- ' .it IIiiIIimim.
,M
N.
House,
N.
(Jn,i
M..
on ai
l'onni.
on the llli diy ol .Snp.
locusing nioiiud tin- nomination lor
Mlll'T ll)S.
lemher. I11S.
The vote is heavy in t Ins lln I'llll ll.1V Ot
sheiill.
r'l.iiin.im n.iinrn n
Claimant namen an
and must of the candidates
' W.
W. T Mollis ol I'rennn. N. M.
W. Anpen.
K, ChiKil, K. C
loi the vaiious olhces aie hen- and Veil, Tliomi Hare. Ilcnr II. Ilnre all (il Chilli. I'rank
all nl
N M
New Mt'ticn.
wading into the liav like I'toiaus
l
A
I'reririre,
K.
A. I'renlire, lei;inter.
'5
"H
and most ol them seem coulidetit
The contest is warmol victuav.
NoTH'Iv
I'llllLICAIION
Nltlll'K Kll I'IHII.H aiio.S'.
ing upns we go piess, in cleik's lifpirlim-n- t
1' S Land
ol tin
Drpartmenl nl the Interior. II. S I..1111I
Olliri-aM
N
Ollire
Auk
R.
P.
i
N. M Alii . u. nrt.
Vmohoo is uiniiiig
(ace and
i. i'r's Nonceat Tiiriunciri,
Nntire in ltcri-lKtvt-thai I'liarli-- M
in hereh) Kiven 1h.11
Tlioiuns
like a piauie lue, and hasn't
I'oopcr ol liixlsnn, N M who on Mnirli ll.nonol l vie. N. M who on Jan 1, 1117
a single instance when tell r 190O maili- Inriieste.iil inir No
m.nln
Hniuente.nl
ICnlry
No. rjij. Semi
7111
ing some ol his hnockeis when- to Serial No osi) lor
nw Sim it
iu'. No nsS for nj nw hi net,
j,
Set lioti 12. Township )ti. KruiKe ny. N. Townnlup 911. K.iniii-Hhead in.
N
t princiIIOTTKST
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The Untile Is On In K&rnrs
Vote Heavy.

Some skunk, ol the biped species.
has killed my pit tat. Many aie
the styles ol
todav.
Theie aie creeds and sects and
red tape as long as the stiing on
Minnie's kite. Kveti leal lied men
quauel ami let laui.ui bleed within
their heai ts ovei the way to be
religious. All this when the most
human, the simplest
is the
besi the beliel and practice ol
being kind to tlx louei unlet ol
animals, and to out lellow men.
"Do unto otheis as you would be
done by." A man who is kind to
domestic animals and who does by
Ins neighbor as he would be done
bv, has a leligioti ol deeds. He
need not foresweai creeds not
away I10111 chinch, but it lie
lives up to this simple, yet grand,
staudaid, he will have been ti ill v
gn at and good and a sutreie
ol esus o" Na.aifth. What
we need is a piai tual solteiiini! ol
tin- heai t, a kiudli-mten-s- t
one
tin- othei.
Then- an too many
scowls and not enough smiles; too
many haid faces that should be
In ight 111 the enioyim-n- t
ol an ennobling spirit ol luotheihood.
lie
kind to dogs and .its' "Do unto
others as you would be done li."
A leligioll ol deeds.
Iliotllel Will,
when all this comes about you can
be the pioud owner ol a lavoiite
doe and of a net cat. Cails'.iad
Correspondence, Roswell Register- I ribiuie.
i
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DEMOCRATIC PRIMA R I ES
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Sale

SHOES!

Most any shoe looks Kooil-nelint how long will those "good looks" last after wear? That's the test. Our
.shoes will wear as !ontf as good leather can, and look good until worn out. They will keep their shape, because
they re made by shoemakers who know ho w. No better shoes are made than Edwin Clapp, Dorothy Dodd and Fclcrs Shors
Take one minute's time and look at these prices:
w.

Men's Shoes
Men's $7.00 Shoes
fi.00
5.(10

"

'-

3.00 and $2.75
jjood $2.00 Shoo

j

I

$5.03
5.05
3.90
.. 2.13
1.42

Ladies $4.00 Shoes
$3.50

.

Buy now.

ca

!'

1J

2.25

I

$3.f3
3.05
4

"

J

m'

r

.

In Hoys and Children's Shoes,

hut
want of space prevents tfivintf prices.

our leafier.. l.f5

Don't wait. Opportunity was never so great.

The M. B. GOLDENBERQ COMPANY
cue ma, Busy saoTtE" or rvcvMCAm, jvew Mexico
--

1

